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OLD LARD.

tL
le iL to be wondered at that the pray- terg «f a naturally devout peopl ehould ftur te ialelictione and ahcwer down j

"n theheads or Balfcur and his tribe,
Rat tirere ie a day of retribution coming • c
se Crting as Death itself and nota mag Lin ChriaLendom would care to be credited twlth the Balfourion blacknese of une Ipage In the Recording Augel's bock.
With Plague and famine decimnating

whole adistricts in the west and south,.i
this' mnt nacks bis lips as he tbilks 'licf the turtle, the turbot, the gane, theBBurgîundy, tie champagne, hoebad jetndine.i O uand the happy thought coLne ato iis caulou heart that champagne isas
ton good for the Irish.' They are su Pdgid( uin their tastes tbat all they Aneed il a few bags.of potatoes ad someCcoarne mea] "It wiIl whet their appe- t
tite,"' h Lhinke; " will make their b
mnOuths water by auggesting aometing o
Pl-eant; I will say champagne." And, seto hi eternal disgrace be it said'tthe attennated political palitroon gave
utterance to words whioh Satan in bisMOut sardonichumer might be aobameduf nd anybcdy with the nemblance of a'n11 Ilmortal 2oul would never dream of H- aiWS barring. Balfoun and sone of tin ilk. 

EAnd then -to cap the clirnax he added qthe Isolent imputation on the habite of ,rnth Irish people. How oharactoriatio g]ne this scion of the house of Balfour was th

fOur Pae .. i
Should be in the handsI

of every CatholioFarnlly.

MONTREAL, SATURDAY, MAY 14. 1898.

It to sneer at, 'the not very cleanly clar.
acter of the people ' This was in de
iightfully gond taste frem a perfiîned
servant of a manicnre and a toady to
rack renting landiorde. who greedily ex-
act the pound of fleah for a mud cabin
in an acre of boir. Bt the animns was
even of a baser kind than the iere ex-
prespion of personal hatred. It was
obvicuslv intended to stop the ilow ci
contributions which lateJy have iegaîn
to linw in from England- froma Catholic
and Protestant alike.

Geraid Bans OrDel sud Cold-

Bloodad Svechl,

lu Deiing with the Question of

Aid fr the Starving Peasantry

-The Prelates Speak Again

Upon the Subject o! the Cath-

oi cUniversity--A Great Meet-

g of the Sons of Temperance--

Othier Notes of News.

lJrEul May 4, iSUS.

TILEFO sifeems to be smething uc.
healtby, 1tmneinuy, cold-blooded and

cruel a 'nt :the namTe of Balfour. IL

eenjFfl a:iynon(us with everything tat

a anirnr 'Liv conastitited mian dislikes,

mucini tarr' same way as he dialikes

ail and slimy tlhings and carping

hypcrit .A decent, outapokenî face,

Who igît nstead of sneering, be hie

use r *o a'wrag, la far preferabî.l te

the ca!. lcd thiraty, animated puppEt
whb rvL' aiie&sIhione for hiasuperiore

and d ,t when they pull the etrinig
like a; .: moinkey climbing up aa

true e''rk. Ciothed in a litle brief
b Y t 19 Iiw(r of nepotism 

îkae:lt tirhe ws.rk I 
S-r d . I ir in tyramV, aid

d ilee yoing banda in Erin n
r'-' i'm:ace of h:aIVen aiver

to' k t'- tyrannical'a "carotidl.sli:in

is-rtr by leLLing him end his
owri w -rr:a life. It ia not tu be es.

iec' i rtt vu nn Mr. ifour wilil do f
hikes n'- r t nveds a crtain amout,

cf pi t , if nuisplaced contge, toi
rminmuNIth Mr. (erald in
carciir wil ih've an end som1e diay, and

nt t' s' tw starvinig peasannts in Ire-
iari w b are to chaange places witnb

ion. t -w.. a Irich man tandi a seldelb
on'.e',A1 i a Mriv wieapourman. Divi''
ret- a ' ive tire remnants frmi his
talle tol tu el'ggar, and hee vas sent
wiere' if imeh r ppi may expect to go
but en- 1iv-rs did not adii brutal eyme-
ifn tni I n îicLuaritabileness.

[in te old days whem Nero r--duce<!
î'rueltyiLIL t aie art, a Balfonr hai net

bit-nt . If l ihaiad hie wouild
havt h. ar-il111n e Xlient Llthing Lo rPsin
tLe tI r briatî'm tIw, aid dntice whiîlt

he tiJ vIefi'r r:rninrg Romae.

A litti- wiile ago I spoke o fthe fact
Otle i mocal goverinmenrt billitfing

znr!ir'ili l' as tIi niexigera
cy, A'rut tlrriîigh iy senieof a evie

lu TtEl-g retee peolIe. Its proivis-t
ions ri ed tin liberal te hîrve ,miiiaat-t

ed fronmitire Chief Secretary fr relald.
Peopîle u- re rastonished, buit the trish-
man it mhturtily a confiding creature, t

andlii îwn good aitre fo bids hina to
fat-I ti depiths of inafaemy te which itr

1: psiit-re- tir une of the Baoieur type to
(t Iscntl. li, niver dreant that il was
tie barrindwriting on tu ewall that forced

tre blu1 of the i 'nioist govenrnment. t
,Ia itt propositions in goord faith
ai r id thureat. Ai now his eyes

are optni
For c'irf-lhooded inolence and effront-

ery cîumiIntenîrd na to MIr. Gexmîid Balflr,V
whUl en i;î,ke with all the airy Ilippanîcy

oif a 5em tI who knows he ias the
idrt tf tLie Treasu ry Benches at hie

back. An appeal wasladdressed te him
i¤ ti Hl se of Commone on Friday
nightl ,a behalf of the starving people in
the eWst and South of Ireland, All
that. wa0 ak'ed for wa, a scanty supply
of tht' corarsest kind of food te ward oiff
actual l trvI (tiou. And this INeronic
Dives, witl a amirk of satis'action that

wcldtA iiegrace a comic valentine, casi.i
aly r'earkej tirat it was noto b)e ex-

pecteil tihat he Gûvernment ccld feed
the trian pour on champagne.

Speaking cri this tuestion the Free-
man says:-

" While refusing adLutî(tate aid te tihe
PPulet Pon rire part.of the Guverninent,
3fr. Balfuir uses language-we fear de-
iberately intendtieid -to stop the il.-w of
subcriptione. He dieclares the distress
le exaggerated, and condenis the lord
Mayor Ilor giving the public the benetit
of bis experîence, as head of the Relief
Commitiee. The Lord M -ayor has e-ft-e-
tivly replied to that attack. The dis-
tress lia been described in appalling
terme by eye vwitnesis, naty tif then
Unioniste. Mr. B.lfour lias notdared to
qu-stion the accuracy in a single partic-
ular of Professor Lorg's letter to the

ManîcheatPr iiiardia, w-hici gae a
heartbreaking aeccnîaaît of ie uisltrnirigs
of the people. .Bt frîrn hie c'orrsponraîd
ence, iainly, it wrtvldn eei, with the
police, ie take ithe rsponuiliiiity iif'
sten ing th d,hw of chariLy by a
declaratini that thei tdesriti ioi cf the
distrees are exaggeratel. La tue clrdscrip
tions which froma taie ti tiie our
repre'entatives iai e givn l tih" appal-
inig ilitress ira iith î'famine strickena

iiricts (il anti rrlirite dails 'i-'were
given--fcs. afiguare and tir ntiaries tuf

the witnms- in nirmation t tie
acctunnrt. Mr. Hialfîtur tihrs aîn mrrn'aa

wa'li r t ting lis nirraI lie re-
'r'es fiit a b ra- n ti a i - t-ts r

Lis' tati mins cf c-r;te ii irat'
ti": un:na i Ln t esu10et.

i ini lben cl'arly pri hvl t' e Ui 1
tr '-il returns that :' driviinv u

F. 1 r R 'iýtato erop. 1 m p , r d

which cl uliii.t tfith. yetrs

f minnii i s, but at the prices af ll L
pru niam sar, 'u- ae <'ugiedi the -ni e-tirns

u, n te '"rn"ir f i ntiie.Th

lo's 3i'h'ather rimm;tmiiilai Lia- rrtîra
mr' bre id. Am empari ilwitih th

rVîrre tif thies laîht-' te> var pi'r cent
tf th at i'r rp lailii, jiit par i tnt ut

tilt' barls'v 'r 'mi q1 2 t j per inrt t L ithe
waiit r r >i'r crit ni ta hen crop,

raid 54 pelis-r centrta'fire i x.Tlt nu itne'
los s toil- ecuntr' by thare gre titiurte

o crops, incliniiig the potatoi rut, am
coipare-d with the average, is not f'esa
than f :8s 2. Thse etart«ig end
sigi litrînit ligunr s aire caretinlly a Rnc

erat'ly comi edîi L fiirem cli fii rettiris
or-i tat' vrld. fMr. fontltîiu' iai11is-

m'iik-i new'p-itpr riilirts ti tint distre'.mu\i hi ii' sa iti l tPra iii'lrl a it, ný il - easai tue GverinnFint r -
aitrins '

AfXenrher striking 1ui0funrian irphrae
in thDat lîmeîoriius apeech J a Jf if is
tir. nrght thaat [lie Govaernniî-nt w.-i] sdr t'r
tire peuple of ireland aiîtainnll he
ilonje li' cnharity they wil ndi thim-i'i

t'-ve' very' iii ftaken." No, bIt
tChe saisit o['vernnieît Lv ovîertaxation,

plundermns Lie peple of Irt'lnd bny thre 
milliiis annnuity iI and then canit spire

a sifirg to reJieve fanine, I heartn
id wonan tregieirtly reniark to duy -

and she e'xrmessedI the genes-ralI îee!iung in
the conlitry-" My Gi forgiv' Cham-
pagne B.uiinxr, for Ireland never can"'

His Eminemn'er' Cardinal L e presid
ed at a quîarterly meeting of tiLe Stan-
inrg conimittee of the Archrbishons and
Bishops of Ireland, which ias hild i
ULnivereit.y College, Steplhens' Greenti
tlie following resoution, passed aiong
others, are cf the atmost importance as
showinag the tenperanent of tle Car-y
owarda siome of the provisions of the
Local Givernmient bill:.-

a 1. That we have seen with consider-
able surprise statenents recently made
tn the public press to the ielt that the

Ilish Bs'bua-e een coinaCting pri-
vate nregoitions witih the Governnment
n reference to the Irish Uam"cr51ity.

Qcstien. We feel called upon t-o declare
uaL Lhoae statenments are wi'thouît

oundation. We Lake thi aoppt rinity
ef rcquesting the Irish niembers of Par
lianient te oppose by every leais in
heir power theestimates for the QRi en's
oilegeai until the Government pledge
hemselvs to bring in a nearsure to
atisfy the admittedly juast denands of
rish Ciatholics in the matter of univers
ty educatien. .

". White, so far as we can foresee, it
s not likely that clergymen would seek t
lection under the L-cal Government
Bill except uinder rare circunistances, we

at record in the name of the Bishop c
nd priets of Irelanld oura empçbatic
rotest against the disquralitcation by
ct of Parliament of the clergy of this
onntry for cilices to wbich threy oîglt
to be eligible fron the very fact of their 1
eing citizens, independently altegether
f thbei r ackunowlecdgPd quasli f'ncat iens te
erve tire public interest on thre Boards
hat are t.e be ceustitutedi under the new
ill.", .

Onu ai thre largest antd most enathusi.-
aLlc meetings evor held! in Moeoris]
[ail took place on -Manday' laiet, when d
he R1ev. Fither Bays came aor firm A
ngland 'to lecture on the temnperance I
uestian. The revorendi gentlemnan, whoa e
eeivedi a splendid avation, said! ho was fi
lad -to seize the opportuniti afarded.byt e
heir pr aeing invitationi toatandi among b

gloumy on a h a ameagre in -om . It
Was prepardIo do its Let, [sa itpeoile
d-sired to e dî'î' lepression D- 'u- fîrinx

t bey must sualscriie in a gr'a s-r it:ar",-.
'1e aîînimating principle of tie ais 'cia

tiona l crntains-d i in the p traditox - Lit
larger the sribestription li4 thre teepjr
tie glonm. On the ier bar:i, tru
leetitg oi the Sulnaiay N tl.Lio a L.anie,

tuider the presiieicy oet Aide-n rai nT-
loiar, u ilithi Hlbora 'Town Hall, was

lIn te lirig ht a nd ce, i hl. I wavL r.'
prtedil taat thre . nt m. :for ti'-
rLimaii lvi niment u. .. . . w t tr

ain i ah'g rrte Liiine. Tu''ia' inm1
WIs reporrt.ed to la tv e.--~,i , i-1-;li ri

therr w'a a baan in iînt, i t, 1.
L.rd iii aitase nt i netir r a lddras i1ti I

metum uawi wh'.ml' i e -- ti ,- 'Iin,
arkîîl S'y a r s 'airaoà.r n.aden.

Wc artc raunt dLtige' iet-r iile' in L nth ni
as régir' s .tt' rn-lin tif ir r ti 'rina'
ptrik- a rthre ja Jr'Jan I ain t' u
mitt t btira f rmedl it-irt' fir ti'

" rer. it4 tOti -es ire r' S Atl-lIçphi
lT-rrace, th l hair-an is >r . tA tlt'

te- i ni. s-e'r.'tarY, Ir. Frai1 I, ingh,
adi thri' Natilîr i -aik iiirani ets
trt'astri r. I n wr tir-. i Ire <it th-
t'rmiititiî t' v Na t5r

" 1 ilrit Iaira t i ji ariIs.iie T lii Li'

ii'e--tm, pur -;a-]' ,iaiti i i r -. r.i'% u '-''iti
lire' a r in i '1r'' I t' i L r i ' a rltA 1 ' .

H r, o rerif t ifiiunr--traie thi- rrai
aility t-i 'h ' wnhjit tri V-r-'. we.--]

the ltah m i mIrinu r-rn it',1 - t '
thii' aiwt ''f d 'i.i in't'il v lilat r r

tri' '1' -- t' r it! utLl i -li i --l e-r. i
i't t :!,i n r' I i i l' 4.ilte w t . i i

the ierewdlb~.e- m r. · · n !

C n i < t ri.]l.tm-

t i-- - ' tir *rt t ' i t L.rr-9 .'s' t r i ' m , - ' u

ECiGES FR0
NEWYORK.

Gircukr of the Archbishops andlBishops
1o ba Read in Ali the Churche.~

It Refers to the Duty of Amotuican

Cil izuons-- Prayers for Peaco to bo

Offercd Up at the Masts Daily--

A New Church Dutliiatotd-.

Honors for Rtev. Father Mdone

Niw YoNik, MIy h.

Notwitistiaidinag ttatt Lat greait bisi-

rit ;g of lifr' h re jut inw se,ienis tu be t
Ltakr w.rr aaa w.tLte'lé Wailil t ret. yet relig-
ionsi, orVl k .awith the ameii ni'rrint

ruguliarity a i % wi Ve ir an thull h'1l5.k of

tir piping lin a if praveI wen blocie

ails k and l ih trr iîts r' nliiy thinagE'
it i. 1 ail t iiiih in theit' L Vt r

the. turi nas allnnýlil- e li y onuf. n.

'ia idis <l pttolr s ynig ris L'mton the

rogM g tf te Grimîre ibin who0v) iai
m v-i leg-;L!,' v e nid tr.tvel

i'Il r han ait armim% crnisert ii king;

r a 'l"w1 -r iIhI' i'î L urei sirels

Sw r: e ri' prui 1 ti q ae nwat>

iit1e ime . i i ver. .t vý à iIhiht, wile

,i ! ltr La a n-trar Cabthgliiîs
†'a -<rr .:e i ii l b i fi -a -Ltiti' t o t

his own Catholic people te raise hie
voice on behalt cf the grand ani1 gloriour
ceiise of temperance. l was indecd
Irue that hie lie, his energiksa.nd labors
and most of bis tine was spent ainîonget
Protestanta, and those who ulid not
belong to the Catholic faith. It was a
sad confession Lo niake, but a trae one.
that few opportunities were offered
tu hin to came amonget. hiown
Catbolic people to do work for tem*
prance ainongst Caitholics. Therefore,
he rjoiced to taike part in an exclusi vely
aud purely Catholie rieeting in aupport
of temperance. ls life was conise. rated
to the apr-stiiate uf tenperance, and be
wouald work for it t his dying day, and
as long as gld cae him a voice to
apeak and ara arni tL ipliit, lie roice
sa-ultd speiak in fa%-ruf termp;îeranc' and
the band shoull be rasisaed in hirtheraice
of the caise that knew nodistinction e-
tween creed or class, becaise it was the
catie of itmanity. He had gone to
ail kinis Of pjlaces randi people - chapel8
and churrches andreeting-h'uses-andi
bai never refaued aiy one, no niastter
who they were. F"athiîsr Hays proceeded
tL say tlhey utist not niake iareligion of

temperarnce. That was a fatal maistaake
with nanîy. Tney 'niiîid_not nmake pet-
ple suber by Acta tf Parliaiient.

NOTES F110.1 OTTI'.'A.

Hi N. l io Ma in moving thre
aecond reatitng tif a bill ti niiend thi

Comainie Ac', inri the 'ate, has wek
explained tiat the i-ob .1et if the nit-a're
wias t) prevenrît fra.i twii-i -acti n i

'""- L" itn it t tn its r li
tutr r'iirters (irrîlr tLiii' c'mirtili-' Act.

i nde r tie preenit 1 pati fa ri ppl
for let t-a pttent a r'r iqirl t tn

?rt!d' îvi.it re t -il. t irti i't ti i' i'uiîiitaIl
stuck of'th Pr- ;p 'h ecumpn i'% li.! I.m-:

sriberdd, ai .' v an a ch.ir -r-

anmi, egnar itu' ni p-r n trrr',î' e

tcribed stok whin ai t a is kg ;in
trti irtil th'c e n mvi is tifr iv'fV rnt' di

chartlt r-ud cn p n,., )u'- 1bn fim«l
that in sme r'st sm wie-ni thu fui per
cent. î ' iqt i rn - in t ru ittruds of
trstees hi .uiiiti' ar>- i oin rred i i tir'

primiter tuf ih'e 'ui a r trie
lett rs patearnt ari' mil toLi the j ri
and tie daio'1i1t not r-titsf Ibv tr
rrtes it bail prps M tt-lt lit al

ean. tsh 1i j'r ce-t. ep 0 m
paid tutIir' le tri r -n'r alînd 'iii
liv iii im iatil te Li tn tu ir ir-
fiirnieef aaidi :a-soites ti'th'lililitif '
uis r ti' lia-. hl'ii H w-1 r l a

se'conid Ltima' ait> re'ferredi Lu c' nnmiai t'

'hers wat a re't mrc:tt orn.ttrin lt

weck to witlîm e tiei' deparai-.re: of tie
'tkn conting-nt. 'h'ir i'xcell-na-'

were renii-crut, Liai arpy mg tn
wesre udy M.rjori 'ord n r-a na
ier of f'rienrs. C karl a igne iand i

1't { C on )(]]')mlr recetived l
Tir Eceirtr u atiL the uVMit-rn g ,i'
raind eci-ttIltari tl(1igi >a p t nt r Ii'ict ali-

ly in fraint dLaitietiaî'u'aru'lr1L. crr'
S'Ciil'rans ne'ceivei 11mi ' il · i

specting oticr, acconpaiil l1v ,tl
AVbe-rdeenr, piresedA rp and downua'r tirr- ran -r
Lt. Col. A'imer in the FIad, and Gtr

Gasaigne eser' %g a.d i A l irdeen. nP
retuîrnng tri the front L'îrdi Mf eirden
addresseld the' maeni. lid- vIilf that in Of-
ferin his c'onigratllati Aisartd good
wiseiFS he colild peak nt only fi r imii

self bnt in tire part of t'irîard a LS la
whIoe. it- hrpei ithremenmbrance of

sc an expriaoînîming fr rm athe
hearts ofi the lit ipo f Canada M uti en

cittrage tihem wheni in surrrnrurndinig itas
"a'sant than tbo.,e of tir e pat. He re

miinle thea that rîngst th er feant -
ires ofthe trip thtyN 'Wnanid ha "e tihe o i

,ormnitita ruioaf shirowing Lhe stti of which

Caniadians are nade, and tirat Lite peopILe
of Canada relied niioi thens.t ail timtes
to urmaintain tihe nuly and ignitied
quality rf obedience. lie spoke in glow.

ing ternims of tieir coiaammanirIng oicer
wlio be aiWt s one of the most alie

,ud brilliant'soldiers in Cniadàa, and tht
right nian in the right place. HIe spoke
ot thh. Ev-ans as a personal fri-nd and
regretted hai los as a member if ris

ita' Ira conciusion he saidIr Laeoul
not go inta detailon their duties, as tiey

furlly knew what was expected of t berri,
HI-er .ebjeptv the Quieen bai been in.

fourmed tif the j'îurney they oweretboiut
to take and would watch thir progress
writh interest. le wished therm a biearty

God bye; Gd lbe with you'
Col. Evars c alled fur cheers fer ler

MIjstt anti theGeornor GoeneratL which
were-given lin tire beartiest possaible an.ar
ner. Headt't by the G. G. F. G. brasa

bnd and 43r'd Batt. Bugie hbsnd hie de.-
tact'ment mîarched to thre Union desput

via Eîlui, Speark's and Weilimngton streets,
to tire specisi train in wvaitiug rat the
lon diepot. Thre mcaenroared the crans

aL once Tueir Excelleancies dlrove to thre
depot sud passed through thre train from
une end te the other after tre tmen hasd
beuen settled. T1ne station platfornm wras
rrowded wvith well wisiiers and uts tire
tain steamned ent amidst chicots tue

brand played 'Thre girlI left bhimd rme.

A GOOD CAUSE.
A conicerL, te o be esd lin AIdai irs'.

»VorIe et st. Vlncent·s men'

A grand concert wvl hti an Tu
day evening next, ai Si. Patrick's Hall,
Alexander street, in aid of SL Vincenu'a
Homeo for immigrant beysuad girls. An
xcellent programme bas beeni prepa.red
or the occasion. The cause je a. good

rne, andi there eshouldi be a bumper
K'USe.

Ganeu de1* aU de

r âa e Lq'iaar
n the priinc-iF"pfe&--.
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Qdeath warecentlannounced of

throp, a distinguished Amecan

onverî, who had entered on a brigbt
'sdpiomiseful career as aliterary man.
swife, who bsalsoreceived the grace
-f convereion t the true faith, is a

aughter of Nathaniel IHawtberne, and
smade berself famous in New York,
eor er heroie devotion ta the cause o

thè-sic.k pour of that great city. The
eid pf charitable work which she bas

:sèlested for herself is that of nursing
etitute women suffering from cancer

apd .similar disesses. Sbie went to the
New York Cancer Hespital, she tells us,
"for.three montha of experience in the

'nursiug of the patients and the dresing
oLf the sores. Then I proceeded to the
S eventh ward of New York and hegan
studying the situation of pcverty afUlict.
ed with cancer. The papers voluntarity
gave voice t my little enterprise, and

r immediately1 brought, through the ad-
vertisemont of my work, as many pati-
enta as I coutld attend to, both in their

wn. homes and in t e pitifu quartera
twhich I bad selected among the tene-

nients for my horne and dispensary.
Same experienced persons had lold me
that there was almast no cancer ta treat.
I proved at once thait it existed far and
wide. Not only the aick came to me or
sent for me, but women desired te aid
nie by gift of money and clotbing and
linen, and their own time and strength
tor the nursing; and in at my experi-
ences for the firt moment thereb as
existed a splendid cordiality which told
me that charity for the deatitute sick in
Amwerica was a force ready to burst
forth into magnificent bloom, when the
right methods were used ta win it into
enter air. Theun of justice, se to cal!
.a turning of our best intelligence th-
vard the condition of the sick poor ;
and the rain of pity, so to call the per-
aonal devotion of many really noble
women who would work (work them-

iselves, sand net by proxy) among the
poor-these fair and sane nethod eof
bringing on te distribution o generos-
ity would, as it seemed te me, be the
firat factore for my beloved enterprise,
ta carry it tu a succesa Lhat could not
oie-"

But rs. Hawthorne Lathrop had yet
tolearn that it i no easy matter te win
the&support of the wealthy for any cause,
no matter how good and how urgent it
may be. "I never suffared, sihe states,

4 Suntil I could not help it from demon-
stration, that public neglect could go so
lar in regard ta any great need. It is
.the indifference of women in the districts
which makes the dreadful total of it-
mense unkindesa. Let every womars
at all able teosacritice her persaona ease
and enjoymentl ta the cause of aiding
sick women who have no care, tremble
at ber insecurity in regard to the ap-
proval of God. The divine reproach
echoes towards ber-it will sound clear
and heart-breaking at the laist moment
of her hope. She was making pretty
articles for gifte and for the decoration of
hr room or doing some other nice but
unnecessary work, while an agonizedr
voman not far sway was shivering on
ber sick bed because no one had given
her fuel; she wae dancing, or listening
to the strains of a beautiful orchestra,
and te the tones of a singer'a voice, while
swords of cancer pain were wringing
cries of anguih from a sister wo had
no band te dress her wound, no salves
provided to relieve ber, and no visitor in
many menth from the great, healthy,
ha-ppy world; not even tram te gen-
erous, aomrowing wornd af hearts tat
eau pity sud help, bal have not lurned
their thoughtsi to lbe incurable poorn
wiLth a great tidal wave et concerted
efTort. My amati beginuiug, in titis os-

-pecial directin whticit I chose, bas hsd
te success ef gainiug ion itself tho aid

o f tree persons vho have underlakon 1il
for lite <as I do) sud are dosirous of liv.
i ng close ta the poer, as nearly lu their
owin state as rosa» vili admit-whtichit]

fthink is very near indeed.'
Tho Nov York journals bave been»

4a-visht lu their praise cf Mrs. Havthorne
a'throp for hasving coasen the botter

'Part. They forget taIt hausandi, sud
tans a! thousad, sud htundreda ofi

11ausands of girls sud women enter
thlleo Sisteritoods pua-r aller year, fer
rhnilar chtaritable pupsosanudimpelled

marn noble anhenao s pii a!

ity, preferring - that their good
enowntou none save Him to

Ial secrets are known and who re-
it i secret.

at my human affections .bave. t
n Jeaving my home and my i

where fer eighteen years mya s
ae s ian ha. been spent, noe c

cansay; but-God -gave me grace e
aIlte foot aòf the crom, l

4m'rsady, If IL bo His will, ta t
dovw hatyerpet.remains ta me," r
;were tvewordI di the sainted '

anning,,oune' o hrie leirdès r
n he saly.grealtmen - Who ni'sde C

the' Oxford: school of titughtat funin
point luithe roado cf Church istor
wlien it was found that Anglicanism, a
it had been preserved among the bette
clauses of the Englih people, was nots
remote from Rame am mauvnwriter
veuld have the world believe. Suc
men as Newman and Manning wer
abure ail reproach in the heroic stol
tak n by tbem. Thep were lights o
learning, men who had been and stil
are looked up ta with reverence by al
thinking people, were it for no othe
reason than their prfotund scholarship
The few in Eagland whose forefather
had"withtood all the terroas of religion
persecution, who looked on Lancashir
with much the sarne lave of faith as ai
expatriated exile whoi driven from hi
native land--!,beee few, alway stron
and iturdly in the faith of their father
and the.English martyrs, were he onl
ones wo were net eurprised. IL wa
the aristcracy of a couple o f bundre
years, whose armorial bearings are no
abave question and whose estates wer
filched Iron nmonasteries as rewards fo
panders and sycopiants to a uxuriou
monarci. It was the latter generatioi
who wondered wby great men sitoutl
become Catholics, when woldly pros.
pecls were ever se much brighter, bu
tbese same great noble men, by tb
blesaing of God, lived to see their labor
bear good fruit, and many of the proud
est narns in England follow humbly
Lheir footstpu. Even before he diet
Cardinal Manning, honored by th
VicaTr of Christ and made a Prince a
lhe Churc, couti appreciato the newar
that came ta him when when he laid hi
all " at the foot of the cross and wa
ready stil to lay down :hatsover re
maiaed to hil.'

Power ofthi tîer"tInlic PreM Exenm
gbnnfed.

Few more striking examples of th
priwer f the Catholic press cuild b
forthcoming than au incident which Oc'
curred at a banquet given in New Yorl
a few evenigs ago, as the tribute Of th
c.ir.ns ef the Empire City, without dii-
tiction of creed, to Archblhop Corri-
gan, the religious services in celebratio
of whose episcopal jabilee bad taken
place the previous day, and an accoun
of which was publisied in the TRuî
WVNEss last week. At the close of one
of L:e peeches the cancelled mortgage
of $250,C00 on bis Seminary at Dun-
woodie, together with a sum of $50,000
te wipe off another debt upon it, was
presented to the Archbishop amidat loud
applause. The existence of the beavy
mortgage and the debt had been made
known ta the Catholics of New York by
the Catholic press, wbich bad suggested
that a itting lime t make an effort tc
lessen these onerous charges would be
the celebration orf the Archbishop'î
Silvcr Episcopal Jubiloee; and in a few
months the maguiicent mum of $300.000
wias collected to clear off both mortgage
and debt. Od this sum $115a000 was
contributed by twenty-three Irish Cath-
oli<s of wealth, the balance being sub-
scribed in sums of $2.500 $2.000, $1.000
and $500. la one week nearly $100,000
was subscribed. Tbis event is a signal
proof of the power of the Catbolic pres.
ft is aliso a remarkable testimony ta the
fact that the Eoglish-speaking Catholics
of New York are not only weaithy, but
-whatL s more gratifying and of much
more importance-geuerous in their dis.
position of it to good purposes.

The banquet wouid, of course, have
been incomplete without the presence of
the lon. Bomurke Cochran, fram iwhose
speech we cannot forbear quoting the
following eloquent passage:

" It is said that we bave divorced the
Churcb and State. That is wrong.
Chuirch and State cannot be divorced,
but we have put them on a truer footing.
Instead af te Btte supporliug the
Chancit vo have boa-rd to-night bey te
Chancit supports lte State. Everyp
chuarcht building taI la erected is as
ramipart for lte State; every truie pries I
is a safeguard fan te amutitority' of te
La-w; te cenfessional la a vaat-
tower for the 'publia satfety sud weai,'
whence cames aften te peal ltat
warns af periL Every doctrine cf lthe
Jbur ch instills lte precept ai loyalty-
eloao God, Loyalty ta famnity, ioyalîy

to eountry. (Applause.) Tite gacd
Jaltoic muaI ho s good citizen. Tite
priniciple of a-uthority; whtich lte Chturch
asserts lu ail maltoers af menais, il de.-
clIares tole hote right ai lte Sîate aime.
Nov whten te aword bas beon drawn,
not for conquest, but fan liberaion, lot
as hope sud pray that, as vo have been
quli ta acknowledge our duty and de
tmine upon its dischtarge, vo shall beo

noderaLe, generous, sud juiLsl ite heur
of victory, which the valor of our sailors
sas brougbt very close. (Greatapplause.)
Thus would our Church teach; No, the
Church and the State cannot be separat-
ed. The Christian State is the child of
he Christian Church. The doctrines
upon which the nation is founded have
alwas been (ound in the Church. This
country declared .the doctrine of the
eqaiity et ail men before God. As we
eft the- cathedral yeaterday and saw
he American flag above or heada we
mighl 'well feel boy .'fittigiy. IL vas
placed there. That flag of freedom is as
much the sigu of the fruits Ltat bthe
hurch ha. borne as ieithe. cross the

g emblemof divine sàcifice:1-Ti r
yV the essons of patriotlmm ad fait&4
s this jubilee teachti
r These arte te words of a iat-act an
o true Catholle lasman and theyough
s to be imprinted in the mind and :th
h heart of every lay son of the Holy
e Church.
p-

l AIBIHI CF B FA[
n Planning [he Erection of a Hall to Cos
s 1 .0 .OO
s
e A Grand Bazaar to be Held in ic

of the Project.
a ---

g The Hibernians o Baffalo, says th
s Catbolic Union and Times, hope in thi

y near future to have a fine newhome. In
s this city there are eleven fliuriabii
d divisions of the order, and the sam
t numberof ladies' auxiliaries. One di
e vision meets in one hall and another in
r another, and when several desire ta com-

bine for an entertainment on some otheî
purpose a hall must be rented.

n The great fair projected for Musit
d Hall, fran Ma e2t to 28sh, la expected

1ta furnisit a largo part efthlie mney
. eeded tocarry ou this cherished plan

The der alreadyhas asaugamunin the
e bank to its credit, and with what the
s menmbers hope t erealize from the fair.

it i believed work can be begun on the
building this summer.

y Whil . the site fr the building has
d not been annonuced definitely and the
e plans have not y t left the hiand aof the
)f arohitects, the general acheme is well
d under way. IL is the intention te secure

a site well downtown, possibly near the
s junction of Erie and Swan streets, and
a thereon put-up a large building, the aize

to be limited by the succeas of the fair
The ground floors would be utilized as
stores, ithe upper flooris probably would
contain offices and the rentainder of the

- building would be reserved for the vain
ous branches of the A.O.H. for use as

e meeting raoums, withhLite upp r floor in
one large hall.e At a meeting of the executive com-

- mittee in charge of the- fair, held lasi
k week, the matter was fully discuased
e and it vas believed that such a success

could be made of the fair that, with the
money in band,_ a site could be_ bought
and a fine building put up. IL i boped

n that $100,000 may be found available.
Preparations lor the fair itself go on

apace. F. L. Maguire, who came her
ta make a succees ai the ides of the

Smembere Of the Order. is working hard
e to bring about the Iuidlment of many
e elaborate suggestiona. One of the feat
- ures will be an Irish cottage, built after

the originalu in the Green laIe and fitted
as are the cottages of to-day. In this

i cottage will be three buxom Irish girls,
brought [rom the old country to make
the cottage quite what itould be.

Joseph Lord, who i asaid to be the
most expert relief map maker in the

y country, will come ta Bffalo this weEk
ta begin bis part of the work. He is ex.
pectEd te prepare the Onest map of Ire-
land evonseen.

S Work on alber features is progressing
sto the satisfaction of bMr. Maguire and
r the committees.

THE LAWN PARTY.

The ladies of St. Patrick's Parish are
very much elated over the prospecte of
succeis for the coming Garden or Lawn
Party which they have in hand. The
sale of admission 'tickets goes merrily
uon, and the people seem ta have caugbt

the enthusiasm with which the ladies
in charge are filled.

The inLerot lteh eeveut le univensal,
as ia manifested by the numbers vit
have already offered donations o fruit,
cake, har, poultry, home made bread,
cigars, flowers, etc., arnong whon are
many warm non Catholie friends. "The
Gleaner," a very appropriate name for
the daily bulletin of a lawn party, bas
already a large list of subscribers, as
well as of writers, who have premised ta
contribute sorne things eworth reading.
Our aister parishes are kindly offering
some of thair very best talent for the
entertainment - in Amusement Hall.
The Rev. Clergy ef ithe parih are giving
te toatival great, encouragement bath

b>' word sud action. Ail titis shoeuld
not excite a-up wondor, whetn vo remem.-
ber ltha-t te object et te La-wn Farty is
te start a fund fer building s Hight
School fer boya.

Many' patrons cf te festival are mach
exercised oven ta-I promised trip toa
Citicaga sud tose mypsterious Optical
Illusions. But lb seema te onlyp
wayp La penetrate lte mecret ls ta vaiL
,iil te Jirst week ai June, pay ton cents
sud find eut. Cea-xig, promises, dat,-
tory, have ail been roeorted te b>' lte
canooui>' diaposedl; but thtep bave been
ld ltha-t lu every' well conducted La-vu

Part>' ion conta alone doea lte trick.
La-st week vo mnutieoe many aI-

tractions. We could nov mentien altera ;
but vo cannat trespaîs on lte editor's
space, sud muat, resorve dota-ils tan te
journal ca-lied Theo Gleanor, wichi dur.-
ing te eue veek lu Jane wiil rival lthe
boit efforts et te daily' sud weekiyp
preos. WVe have not been a-hie to securo
a cro la to s vessel ta te acene ai lt

are going to imitate our fellow journal-i
its and manufacture war newa to suit
each and every taste riglit here in our
office. The only news we wont manu.
facture will be that which concerna the
la-wn party. Ibis you can rely. on.
There ia juat time enough to get every',
thing ready to open up all the tents eof
lte La-vuParty, ou Monda-y, June 6W.,
Mesutimne, vo onid respetfuill hug-.'
ges tat when you meet your friende,
instead of saying! "How do you do?"
" What fine weather we are having,"'oI
" What is the latest newa from the seatL

et vat'Dpu :oiiid implp ludmîlgo-1h
te n sautian 't Are yeu gcing. )S. Fatrick s Lawn Faty ?'

DR.' ADAs' TooTcAHE O GU lai bl bn
all good druggist.. 10 cts. a bottle.

d -i ICHATS 1H YOUNG'MENi
e

Soui: weeks ago, saya the New York
Herald, a letter was addreased ta sone
half a dozen of well known millionaires,
miot of whem bave been the architecte
of their own fortunes and bave raised

t tbemsolves by their own exertions from
humble positions to wealth and influ-
ence.

" I an a young mechanic, with a wife
and child,"said the writer. "I makegood
wages, and am able, by strict economy,
to gave about $40 per month. I now

e have $500, and am at a lois to know
e what to do with it IWill you kindly

g tell me what you consider the best in.

e vestment for amall savings with a view
ta making them the nucleus of a great
fortune. The following replies were re
ceived

r r P. Flower Adviem n, nug Cood liy
Real Estate.

Were I ln your position I would buy
tsome real estate in your city. You can,

. Iot duplicate real estate. Yt can dupli-
cate any other kind of security. As the
country grows real estate will increase
in value. All the improved real estate
in New York, and in almost any other
large city, as a rule, bas paid its interest
and taxes and quadrupled in value dur.
ing the past fifty years, while during

1 the same period niuety per cent. of al
the merchants and traders have failed
or gone out of business, se that their
stock bas beeri wiped out.

In view of these facts, J think it may
. be unbesititingly asserted that there is

no better way to become rich on cmall
Savings than by using them in the pur-
chase of improved real estate. Nothing

* likejy ta grow in value more rapidly,
8 With your tive btndred dollars you had
1 better buy a piece of improved rel

estate, however amali, tbat in paying
- suflicient rent to pay the taxes and the
L interest on whatever amount of money

you would have to borrow. Pay in cash
what little noney you bave and give
your note, secured by a mortgage on the

t property, for the balance in small sumns
falling due at short interVals, and then
use alil your extra incone from the rent
;,f your property in paying then off.
You never incur any risk in discounting
your own notes, and wben your friends

1 find that you are placing your money
where it ia perfectly secure they will be
glad ta assist yeu if those notes should
come due a little too rapidly. Thus, in
a short time, and ait before vou know it,
you will have a considerable and per-
fectly safe investment.

If you had a rich father who would
furnish the cash te start you in business
you would probably do better in the

, long run if you invested it in the way I
bave pointed out rather than ta risk it
in trade, neanwhile earning your living
by working for a salary.

For a poung man jus îtarting in life.
whose ambition it is ta bocome ricli, I
would eas; never do a mean thing for
money. I know of no better way for a
young rnan juit starting in life to be-
corne ricit &han ta ho alwaps gober,
ionest, industrionueand econonicai; ta
be true t, bis employers and himself;
to save all he can without being parsi
nonious, and ta invest bis savings

judiciously in the way I have indi-
oalod.

C. A. P ilsbury Nays Env' Vomir Salary
Many Tinmes Over.

I think a first "lass savinga bank as
iecure a depository for money as any
place. There is not much use accumu-
lating money if you do not get interest
on it. In reply ta your request for gen-
eral advice and directions ta aid a young
man just starting in life to become ricb,
I would say that if such a young man
is in the employ of others it should be
his aim te earu bis salary many times
over, and not tu be contented to earn it
but once and merely give satisfaction ta
bis employers. He should strive to do
more. In my first year in business,
though neither asked nor expected to do
so, I frequently worked all night.

A young man who thus devotes him.
self hearl sud sonlto his employer's ln-.
teroît wilI soon find that .his devotion isa
appreoiated, for even if bis employer
shoald fail ta reward iL saome one else
will snrely observe it ar.d the way toa
promotion vill soon open before hlm.
Thore are vacant places in the higher
wa.lks of every business sud profeassion
fer lte young mon vite follow titis
course.

Somie mon fail because they overrate
their own abiiity sud underestim.ate
that of their competitors. Sucht a mis-
takre sbouid be carefuliy a.voided. Le t as
man with ever so great natural ability,
but lacking a capacity for bard vork,
::ompote withi a duller man, but one whto
toils early sud late, sud the latter willi
outran him an the road toasuccess every
Lime. WVed natursi abiiity to bard work
sund pou have a combination that noth-
ing ean defeat. .

Heur» crew, sayes cooe s congenal
Eusnue.u•

When ald Mayor Rothschild, or te
famous Rbthscild family', vas asked the
secret of bis greal finanoisl success heo
answered, " I buys cheap sud sells dear."

Those who follow that method aiways
succeed. Few things present better op.
portunities to buy cheap and sell dear
than stocks and bonds, and such securi-
Lies, when g.lt edged, not only psy inte.
rest on the mivestment but can aiso be
readily turned into money at any time,
If desirable.

In. order to become rich the young
nän jusL starting lu life sbould choose

Ilisi occupation or vocation for wbich he
lias the mosî decided preference. Many
,à mni ashie" nose tache grindstonè,"

genia him, while -lu a career lor
-vicW nature sud éducation ba fitted-
hlm ho n ilght *net olybe happr' sud
successful, but make his mark na a star
of the firt magnitude.'

The good book. tella us that vhatever
our bande find to do we should do with
aIl aur might, bat a poing ni la nt
inclined le de [nta-t waytbingstaI
he does not like But whatever young
men do from choice they, as a rule do
weil. It is therefore very important for
a young man just starting' in lie to be
sure that the calling lu wich he en-
gages ie thoroeuhIy congenial to him
sud eue inu vicithoe an utaforth bis
Lest efforts wi h the greatest enithuoiam
and deight.

The utility of a coilgiate education
for success in business i very often de.
bated. As the college curriculum and
training stand at present, the ordinary
course is not in general calculated to
make a good business man. It is erro.
neously regarded by snome people as a
kind of asubstitute for business training
u the earlier years of a young man's
life. There can be no greater mistake
in the begiuning of a business career.
It is in many instances not only a
bindrance, but absolutely fatal to suc-
ces.

William WaIdort AstorWarnas Ambitions
Toaska-so AvoeRadinwandTbee.

A young man juit starting in life must
be careful, if he deaires to become rich,
to select tat vocation to which he i
best adapted and in whichhe will be
happiest. A man seldom, if ever, puts
forth his bet efforts in any avacation
which in notl thorougbly congenial to
him. Then, having selected the right
calling, he mut be particular to, select
the best place in wbich to practise it.
He should be carefulo keep himself in
good bealth, for without that no man
can win fortune, generally speaking.
Rum and tobacco he hould entirely
a-void. No man can make moneyunleas
his brain ia clear, and clear it cannot be
when clouded with the fumes of alcohol
and tobacco.

He mut keep out of debt. There ia
notbing which s draga a man down. It
makes him despise himself, and oten
causes him te roat tL msean and petty
suberterfugem.

Put what money .ou have and all you
can save in the future at intereat, where
it will be well secured. Real estate ia
the mont safe of all investments. Noth-
ing in the world worku like money at
interest. It never stops, day or night,
Sundays or bolidays. h just keeps on
working away for its owner in nain and
aisunshine alike.

Never try to work at more than one
kind of business at a time. Persevere
in whatever you are engaged in until
you have succeeded or until you are
satiufied that you never can succeed in
that line. To make money dishonestly
i tlhe bardeit thing in life. Therefore1
preserve your integrity. John Randolpb
of Roanoke once said :-" I have found
the pbilosopher's atone, and it is this
rule, ' Pay as you go.'I" Nothing ia
truer. The road to weailth lies in paying
out leis tthan wetake in.

Andrew Carnegie counsels Saring 20

Per Cent ofEarningI'

My advice to young men who are anx-.
ious to advancetothefront rank in the
struggle in life i5 that out of every five
dollars they earn tbey should save and
put cut aIt intercet one dollar of it.

Money at intereat is like a calf of
viticitsuauioemt aid Germa-n once tLd

e. lie sia id that the purchase of tbaI
calf was the best thing e ever did, for
the calf grew jsllt the ame whether her
owner was asleep or awake, and almost
befre he knew it she had grown to be a
fult-eized cow, orth ma-y Limes viah
ho 1usd paid for ber. JuiL se is IL witht
money at inter( it.

If a young man jut starting inlife
will paraue the course I have advised,
and ds otherwise careful, he will become
nicit.

The material aspect of things i very
plainly put in evidence in a despatch
from Landon, Eng., which states that
the agitation of the subject of the food
supply of England bas reached a point
where it lias become a great national
issue. IL is now almost assured, as a re-
Euit of the Spanish-American war and

Few men understand
women. When a wo.
inan is weak, sickly,

ervous, fretlul, irrita-
ble at1d despondent,
the arerage husbatrd
imagines that she is

sùnuply out cf temuper. An average hus--
band viii pnobabty sinply go eut andlea-v
her aloue for awhile, "to have it out with
herself," A bad husband is liable to go
off and get drunk. 'lhe fact is that the
poortw fe is sufferiug froin illness of a de-

tripion that breaks awontaen dowe soonertita.ny thing else. 1Fier baekisweak sud
aches. Her "sides stiteh." She has pains
and a dragging sensation in the abdonmen.
1er appetite is tonely and she suifers fron
causea. She basaide headaclies, giddi-
ness, dizziness, cold chills, flushings of

eat, ssortness cf breath, palpitation, dis-turbed sloep, fnightful dreanis, ireegulani-
ties anI .eraons d tremnling sensations.
Ber pain-racked nerves arc a continual
torture.

SA woinan in this condition is suffering
fro"i.weakness and disease of the delicate
aud important organs concerned l nwife-
bead and motlserhood. Dr. Pieece's Fa-
voriteaPrescrip tion akesthese organ-
strong and welu. It allays inflammation,
leals ulceration and scothes pain. It has
transformed thousands of sickly,.nervous,
pVetulant. childles.4 ând unhappy wvan
Imte happy, healthy, helpful, aapble ives
and mothers It banishes the discornforts
of the period ai prospective umaternity and·
makes baby's a-tent easy and altnost paln-
less. ooud medicine dealers sell it and àn
bouai drugstl ndes sot Uy-ta urgetupa
yen an lutte-ian stbstitueoforsa little extra
profit.

Dr. Pioncé's Camman ous èilÀ
viser, a ooS-page hone doctot.bdok, paper.
covered, sént for 3 one-ensttmps' to
caver custama andtmili fýul' ''j
cloth bindi mso 1 tamp. yAodre s e DrtVc j
'Pice Buico,'N.-Y.

the scarolty of brad lu .Europethat
there vWii b. establinbed

ailnature of national
1 r in ihstorod large

ahigalsîOrnes of

Th' "htas been talked of lors1obi time, but Lte Cabinet bal nov
taien a uiLp and sa ne defite hationis
likely t -be taken shortly Lo guardlthe
people Of Great Britain against a famisein the event of war or other cause iawould prevent fareign grain frou ust.a
ing Lthese shores.

DELATS ARE DANGEROUS.

A despatch to the Nov York Sun frei
Harrisburg, Pa., say Bt rk SnFdriom
Helns, a prosperous young rea estate
agent at Frankfort-on.the.eMai tWaea
pasoenger an the Red Star lino Fisa
land, which arrived at Now Yorkion
Monday. He sailed from Anwrp on
April 30th to join Miss Mina Hlep o!
this city, who left the fatherlandtwo
years ago. Miss Hess bad been livingwith ber aunt, Mrs. Walter ComptonShe would bave been married to ielrasin Germany had not ber father opposod
the match. Last February he died andHelms at once made preparations tocone to America to claim bis bride, butdeath was quicker than the youug lover,as the girl died two days previously fror
a complication following an attack ofmeales.

XINERIS DEVAND MIORE 'I.I ,
From Altoona, Pa., comes the news

that two thousand minersa of the Canm-
bria district of central Penusylvania bad
a mass meeting at Blarnesboro on Satur-
day last, and made a demaud for a îve.
cent increase a ton for band mined coaL
and a proportionte increase for machinemining. The ultimatum of the miners
contemplates an immediate itrike un.
les theirdemands are granted.

Five hundred miners in the latton
felda returned to work after winning
ter demanded increase. There arestili about 1,000 men out in .this region.
It la foared .that they will join with the
Cambria miners and ultimately sueceed
in ingup tho entire western Penusyl.
vania field. The Goveurnment contracts
for coal delivery at Key West bave nit
been delayed as yet.

COTTON MILLS WELL SUIIT DoW.

From Fail River, Mais., comes the
intelligence that as a further step in the
independent plan of curtailment of the
output of the cotton mills of this citv,
comes the announcement thait the Mer-
chante'Mills, one of the largest concernsin the City, employing about fourteen
bundred bands, with a weekly payrûll of
$8 000, and baving 126,000 spindles and
3 400 looms bas shut down on Monday
for at leas oneweek. 'hile r,a definite
plan of general.curtailinent bas been de-
cided upon, it is stated that the Armri-
eau Linen, Weetamoe and Mechanies'
mille wili aiso enter upon a short time
schpsdule soon. Other mils which lave
a large stock of goods on band may alo
be forced into the movenent.

À disturbamico roccntiy tock p]aein
a wel known locality in N Yack oer
te body of Mrs. Teresa McCabe, who
died there recently fron a fait. When
Marsh, the driver of the city hearse, at-
tempted to remove the beoda, whcit vas
ou tho third toar, te tenants crowded
around bimtbreatening todo him budily
injury if ho touced the body.

March prudently retired and went to
lthe Oak streetualaian, wherehe received
a- order for te bodp fron the Sergeant.
He returnedI to the bcmusp wilhthe note,
but could not get in. When the dead
wagon was summoned again a little tater
Marh refused to relurn.

FAIlER ICCALLEÎ'S TRIBUTE
TC TnE VALE C'

THE *"DIXON CURE"
FOR rMrE LIQueR ANDODRUS HABrS.

On the occasion of a lejture delirercd beforo a
large and ap;reciativ eaudiente rin Iî1îd r
]UallMontras],iî ocrtte alerM e
Anniversary,Roi. J. A. 3IcCalIen, S.S.,nf St.
Patrick's Church, witlout any solieitatini or
even knowledge on Our part, paid the rollew-
ing grand tribute to the value Ofe fr. t.
Iutton Dixon's medicine for the cure of the
alcohol and drug habits;-

Referring to the PHIYSICAL CRAVE engen-
dored by the ireordinate use Of lintoxicants, he
said: ",whon such a crave manifests itself,
there is no escape, uniess by a miracle of grane.
or b-some sult remedy as 3r. Dixon's Cnre,
aout wrhicb the papers bai-o spoken se muet
lately. As I was, jn a mensure, reeponsible
for that gentleman romaining la Montreal,.m-
stead of going fartiter west, as lie had inten&
ed, I have taken on mnyaelf,nwithout hus .know-
edge or conocat, ta calLattention te tinis neW

ÂPI[SICAL GRAV 11110mVE tît er
nf total abstiraenea bocomnes ensy. Ir!I mn 10
jadge of tht, value cf "' The Dixoni Remnedy "
by tho curas whivh it has effected under my
owni eyes, I mnust comse te the conclusion that
whatllhare Lunged for twcnty yara osee dli
cotered lie at lest bean found by' that gentle-
man, namely, a medicine which can be udken
priv-ataiy, withoeut thea know]edga o! aven na
own intimat.ofriands,wvithout tha lossofadiy'
work or absence frein business, rand vihûi
danger for the pytient, and by means ef wbich
the lLIYSIGAL CRAVE for intoxiantls is

completely re,,novad. Tha gratest obsticle I
havo alway -found to succesa in my taemerantO
work las bean, notHeaatcfge iIa
the part .of those to wehomr I adnunisterndctrile
pldge.a bth eve ir recarring and teble t

tear dewn nx a few da.;s whsat I-had takeon
montbs, and sven years, ta buiid uja Theit

pa ylun adherî riut an Thai Dit
Remedy " for the cure of alcohol and morephineê
habits- I do su through a sanie of dutY to-
wardsîthose poor victims who cry out for rolirf

from the terrible slavery under which thbe
sufer. It is thaOfirat time in my lifOotur
havo departed from that reserve for wlih Our
clergy are noted in such ircumstances. If I
do so now it.is because I feel that I aM tisi
atdlauiagb usthe e mnue.-fO
Gazette, OCatcher 23 j -

h r Macaliea i .Prosident of St.
Patrick'& TtaaiAbstinan' Societ7 Of M"t-
rea ,'and the'eure to which ha rcefar ave eau
bo iai fTuefLexoirOtýàru 0040 Park avenue,
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0 I op urgeteson-ofjredi
od d riest -who had enjoyORAL n pinesthe

SdyingPontiffthe wish ofhie

whom W. were pleased to
Vinar.General of the dioces
toUs. -

RCySFuThe hist°ry of the Cath
every enterprise stamped w
of divine approval, ha bad

ACHBISHOP 0F NONTREAL tudes and days of gloom. B
ON the temple saw its coempletio

The majestic cupola, which
the structure, riues in theà

T ATHDRAL FUND. gilded cross. like a heavenl
rod, to shield it from aIl i

· JB1Y T'RO RAîfa Top entire edifice Droclaims alou
BUL BuF At aTcouc of the Canadian people and

G;On i i %votUao f T ,vFVol; tered allegiance to the See o

, itSFoP OF MONTREAL ia the magnificent centre tow

i, 01  ctiltlt and RBaigious Clergy. Relig according to the inspired1
jheSlse and Laity of Our Bishop Bourget, should ten
ioc- IeonItu Peare and Benedic. venting all fatal divisions
piocese. HeY différences, N the materiali
tion in the Loril. the metropolis of Canada, al

Dearly Beloved Brethren,-Btifluner eur of this world, al the apt
the emo tion of fervent prayer addres __ igionand all moral activity.
to the Heart of the Divine Master, e But this Cathedral, springi
,,lue forwaiTd to day and lay open Our istence from the sublimet
heart to YOu *d that faith rningled with patriotisu

This We do thoroughlY convinceb pati ple, reared by the zeal, gena
Our voice as pastor, pleading in e a unselfishneEs of preceding g
of the dearest interest of the diocese, this temple which elicits our î
vill meet, on your part, with a wAicome and delight is heavily encum
wbich Heaven itself, so fr as We can debt. That, dearly belovtd k
see, bas been urging Us, for many the obstacle to which 1.wis
moiths back, to call forth and fandîy your attention, and, until il
hope for day after day. all, Bisbop, priests and fait

Vbat lawful pride it is for Us to con- represa evtry feeling of pride
aider that the diocese of Montreal isone the sighL of this religious r
ofthe noit extensive and prosperous unrivalled in the wholeof Ni
portions o! the universal Church. No ica. But furthermore, so tl
where will you fiid so many good works debt bas not been cancelled
as have been founded bere forthe greater diocesan works. such as char
Ilory of God, the good of souls and the tion, the missions, poor se
relief of m ry eemkn misfortune and sick priests, will be lanien
miamery. yeu imigbt su&k eîsewhere, but îected.

' vain, for m'-re palpable and lasting et he net revenues of ti
proofs of the spirit of lively faith which, scarcely equal the interests pa
according to the Gospel. o.iht to am. year. how will the Bi.hop hnd
mate evry Christian family and na- to discharge the obligations o
tion. scription which imperatively

Hence, from the moment that God, in hie pastoral solicitude. tCh
His merev, called Us to govern tisdearl beoved brethen, i th
diocese, WVe have deemed it.a duty to ly awkward predicament to
return tha n to divine Providence for are reduced. Of the $800,0001
the nMany favors that have been confer Cathedral as cost up to dat
red on the Chureb . have been already paid.
then, We would have considered Our. The balance is met by a 1
selves open to reproach had We allowed tiated on the best terms. it in
a single day.to pas by w'ithout renewing nevertheless it requires an a
this expressic dai'r yOgratitude. e lay of $10.000, exhausting

Nevertheless, deariy beloved Bretaren r.tund alone. the bulk of our
howsoever sîneere Our act •thanks Nodoubt t disciple is no
giving to Heaven nay be, and hîowNo- th mate ds oS
everstroig Our sentiments of gratitude nothing not even " as tone o
towards the revered Pontiffs who have lavHiehead" His represente
leiL us suth an inheritance, stili. greaten la e oad," H ieeneproeotim
lu the grief that overwhelms Ils ai. Lbeouned tg a e n is tpLems
thouîght of the great obstacle that pet o rwk u l ifotbrethp
sistently prevents ote realizhtion of the ud eaavedreamt of as
works began hy Our predecessors and van about this deht contracl
blessed so visibly by God himself. The Episc C oration if W
te ba come to call your attention to priea Cwerepheonly sff
thatdilliculty in the way. We know not wat ever may be our privatio
what irresistible inspiration fill Us never as anything for O rse

yith hope, but it cannot be doubted, and nee h a od the
rniny ahare Ont firm persuasion, that if it bis the will af God that ti
the ijour, appointed by Providence, a at cote eeoud have to soiO

b~ndLa iake n atemptLa eaeiLinterested cr-operation o! 01hed Co make an at.tempt to remove it atst iudt h et
by gloiniiBg together the benevolen' artes to liquidate the debthV
peope o! thb dioPEme and affording them pared to aek them ta, make th(
n opporthnty of dsp!aYing their faith confident in theirgenEroua acq

and geueroity. They may, assuredly, rely on
alnene a.tth pathy and We will submit to t]

We shall, t'erefore, speak to you in Qfg Divine Master with pet
all confidence and with the greatest sin. nation.
cerity. The financial burdens wbich even, during Our lifetime-

igh lnt Our abouders, for tne gene- not receive our guests and col
Ï1 and ordinary ends of the administra. other dioceses, in a 'house wor
ion of the diocese, are very heavy and rank they hold and of Our me

amouint to many thousandu of dollars.1See, mes.t cotdially do W. t
The works of cbarity and education painful necessity.
which NVe are compelled to maint ain by Cnsuety
abtndant and continuai almas, are vaied Consequently, tubscription
and nunerotis. Moreover, new needa be opened at once in aid of the

are being felt every day, owing to the fund, and will be closed o
proportionate increase of the Catholic when, Qur soul overfiowing i
population, the erection of new milions ments o) gratitude had r gi
and parisbes and the eyer-growing iui r ehad announe tha the
portance of the COnadian metropolis. temoveô We maypitceed t

«Thanks be to God, and it is a pleasure tion of ur mag nifcent CaLl
for l'a tom ay it. the revenues, annually a flsilic aand to ita consectai
placed at ovr disposal, would enable Us, l Fing Our stay in the E e
rigorously speaking, to meet the major Our Holy Father the Pape.
rity of the most urgent obligations. that he would confer those sig
Not that, in reality, the resources at once the sacred edilicewas out
band are considerable. Permit Us, hiow Now, dearly Beloved, let
ever, to bear public testimony to the work.
facit thatthey have wonderfulty multi- Appropriatig the !oiowin
plied, owi ng to the spirit of devotedness, worde, spoken by oue o! thé
sacrilice and abnegation on the part of tinguisbed men of our day, Y
the Clergy and the religious bodies of thPm to you:
the diocese Thus, for instance, the u" Your tevenues are lawful
priests of the Cathedral, following the but how are you to use them ?
example of their predecessors, devote ail .Wbat more can I add to 'n
their time and labor to the good of the how can I enjoy life more p
diocese, without ever thinking o claim. are the first questions that a
ing anythirg beyond their daily food mind of a pagan .t awak:
and muodest support. In the Grand mormng.
Senminary, in the Little Seminaries, in A Christian, on the cont
the Canadtian C>llege at Rome, eccleai. What shall I dleprivîe mysel
asties spen th eir lives in tbe raining or -what. sacrifice shall I mia
c! young clerics, a mont delicate tank, and His por?
anmd dernand in -return only their food The budget cf a .Cbristian i

simd clotbing. the hierarchby o! his affection
And - -swt i h r nae he gives the finst part, and ju

ini thes diftrs wthall who eare enaed is eager to do something fort
su ediffereon, workh ofarty., mry o Hi 0 worsbip, La contribute

lime iucation, whuric ae the edorycaf Lion ofthat dear churchi o! t
ion r of Monteal nd heedc. Heart., ai. Montmarltre.

in e-stranger. Teeworkn, so He trusts Lhai. its completi
tendirensable for Cathoileîy, for thea th an fbigtran a

e, lu a great measure, for Lhe main. Catholics o! the Diocese uo
tênanîce oif social order, depend almosnt ta have a dear churchi,
en irly on the unceaeing exertiona andd Ã Yurfihadptoi

sarfces whiîch the priets and Lb. rene celrn fthe auol parot
hiius o! both sexes impose upon them' tenellngts.bleO

tb. pircachial clergy, hbose generosity ibfobudget, ay aside s
Wiiahvays chaltenge admiration, possie ford the ronstrN

PTaued in sthe ofb.h meagre resourcen church, you give ta God im
byae inputheshanda of the. first lPantor There is not one priest, une a

y aopuousdioceselike that of Mon. the diocene, but sayu: Yen
treal, and througb Lb. noble co-opera- must. be paidi on the mont
Lion of Lthe religious -communities and mother church o! eut bea

uelnbounded disinterestednsso u _âthydîêèé h -- rhqC-labourers, We might be in a poition tersthe aihes of our hoLy Pto meet the mcst pressing obligations of surpasses ail others by ite
O)br charge; but t be heritage, incompar- aspect and dignity, as welllb ie ln spiritual wealth, in religious and grandeur of the rememb
charitable fecundity, which We bave re- awakes, a churcli whitherCeived from Our Predecessors, is, as you young levites to receive hol1now, dearly beloved Brethren, laden enable them .to extend everWitb a heavy debt. contracted for the aalutary influence of the sacrConstruction of OurCathedral, a faithful only church'where the hily creproduction of th'e Basilica of the Popes, secratcd and whence ail dirStha living symbol iof the loyalty of cesan and liturgical. emanatE

Pator and flock to the Vicar of W a, shame it woutd
reasn Christ upon earth. With good Cathole oLf the diocese werreasan does the diocese cnsider as its any indifference towards suc
prinepal fcunder, Bishop Bourget, the prise This is true, dearlyb
tie tplend natetheidea of-the temple,the-nicestwarebut Of1
day nogreatlyad .o of w s 6 unless accompanied by acta]day Reatîyadmixed.---

- :.I nées.
Wrchbioabreu reedfather Once ore at work let t

wîo succeededbim to Lb. .t,one, dei. dela -Il

s cf continur a work 0o dear to bis As the sum required is.lar
Predecessor ontdedIttode care0o( pealto thegenerosityo ait i
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the gushing journalist, as may be seen
should America haply prove suecessful
in driving Spain from Cuba. Perchance
Jonathan, who ha, up to now, praise-
wortbily adhered to the admirable poliey
laid down by Washington of non.inter-
vention in the concerne of other nations,
may, baving wrested a tobacco field
from Spain, lick his lips longinglv at
the sugar fields of Jamaica. Who
knows'y Molasses is a highly.tavoured
relieh in the States. It may be stated
generally that it is an extremely delicate
matter for any country to interfere with
the internal affaiis of another. And be
it' remembered that our information as
regards Cuba comes principally through
American bcanneul, cr perbaps from in
tereited Englinli correapoudents.- Spain
herself ought surely b heard ;.ye .we
are utterly ignorant of the Spanisheide
of the case., .Would England brook ques
tioning as to' her treatment of Ireland

s t ~
r 1:~i4Ôi:~ C4 URRONWLE.
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of God, the Dispenser of. ail things,
,ealous of the glory of bis temples, in the
lustly loved name of Bishop Bourget, of
saintly memory ; in the name of their
most sacred interesta, We appeal, in a
special manner, to ail who bave been
beused with wealth,

Let them give the example by euh-
scribing generounly. Ras not our Lord
a right to expect much of them to whom
He hlas given much ? Yes, we ar con
vinced that the favoured onesof fortune,
the Catholie societies,.the clergy and
the religions communities, will not besi-
tate to lend us their efilcacious co-opera-
tiC n.

No Catholic ought, by refraining from
taking part, assume the responsibility
of preventing the dedicafion and eleva
tion to the rank of a Biailica of the
noblest monument that has been erected
in our country to the glory of God and
the triumph of religion.

Surely there is not a single Catholie
who, through a wantofgenerosity, would
allow such a large floating debt to stili
remain on the Cathedral, a debt exhaunst-
ing the revenues of the Episcopal Cor-
poration,--delaying the undertaking of
other necessary works, sure to fait il the
Bishop were unable to support them.

No, no, it will not happen. We have
a guarantee, dearly bel ved brethren, in
the sublime acts of charity of your an.
cestors whose worthy descendants yon
are, and in the fact that the first four
spoken to on the subliject subscribed at
once two of bthn $1 000 and the other
two $500.

Many will, uindoubtedly, imitate the
foregoing examples of generosity. Con.
lident in the Sacred Heart of Jeans, in
whose honor We have undertaken the
work, We shall await the donations
wbich He wilt inspire Our diocesans to
nake, nay more, We shall go so far as

to nulicit them Uutrselves.
This pastoral shahl be read in every

church in the diocese at the prone of
the parochiai Mass, anti at the chapter
or the rehigious communi ties, or the irst
Sunday after its reception.
/ Given at Montreal, under Our band
and seat and the counter signature of
Our Chancellor, May 3rd, 1898.

† PAUL, Arch. of Montreal,
By orderof the Archbishop,

Canon AacrAMIUEAUtT,
Chancellor.

[CHOIS 0OFTHE WARI
The Attitude of England's Press.

Some Interesting Historical Re-
miniscences-Spanish Rule in
Cuba From an American Stand-
point.

A Questioi ar synipathy.

Under the above beading the London
Universe dealis with the attitude of the
English press in regard to the war bc-
tween Spain and the United States:-

If it were not a case of actual war,
with all its attendant borrors, between
Spain and America, it would be not a
littile diverting to study the utterances
of the Scribes and Phaelbees of the Erng-
iish press on the situation. To the fair
minded observer it seems somewhat odd
that the sympathies of England sbould
JlQt be with Spain. Let us draw parl. -
lel. Cuba was discovered by Columbus
in 1492, and subseqaently colonized by
Spain. Tae importation of blacki when
slavery was universally recognized, ulti.
niately gave the island a poptîtation of
mixed blood, which i has a yways been
extrenely dimficult to gtsvern; for it may
be granted that the proud and exclusive
Spaniar u iinol'rant of the inferior
race And et during the tovereiguty
ef Spain there have been but two revolti.
tiorrary movemenis-one which lasted
from 1868 to 1879, during whirb period
there was no interference on the part ic
America, and the preserit one. wich
San coontends would have been sup.
preEned before now but for underhand
instigation and fostering by Amerca'
So much for Spain and her transatlantic
possession. Let us glance at nmatters
nearer home. England gained a footing
in Ireland in the reign of Henry Il., and
froni that time to tais day she has failed
î,, gain the good-will or cbedienceof the
lrish people. Her rule bas produced
perpelual discontent and four insurrec
tîonary miovements. The horrors o! the
penal laws against Citholics-when they
were driven into a western corner o! Ire-
Iand, with the beautiful design of bueing
ultimately exterminated-the burnings,
scourgings, hangings and mutilations',
are deeds only of yes.terday, and the gsl.
tant struggle o! peasants goaded Vo des
peration, armned only with pike and
pitchforks,. and captained by t.heir priests,
will hbecommiemcrated publicly within
her realm during this very year. Surely
here is some reason for a sympathetic
attitude towuxrd Spa- ..

But the Pbarisee ls abrcad with the
ery of hunmanitarianismf on his lips, and
the shi.bboleih of the Anglo.Saxon race
and brotherhoed of blood is frantically
sereamed [rom the bouse-tops. We

England was atloggercat we reAmner.'
ica over the Venezuelan boundary ques-
tion, and we should hear a still fairiter
whisper of it were nlot the jealous eyes
of Europe turned menacingly towards
iEngland ai. present. An Anglo American
alliance is. we believe, but a dream of!

by a foreign power? Hardly. Irelandbas rebelied mare than once, but has
been obliged to submit. la semi-African
Cuba more worthy of redemption ?

Another argument we hear is that
Spain is Catholic, and, because Catholie,
effete. Protestantism and progress is
the watebword of those who hold this
view. Well, Spain is, and was, Catholic
when ber mariner found hitberto un-
known lands, and made the path of pro.
gres and colonization easy for the tesa
adventurous spirils wlhuu fi>lhlw her
glorious lead. Why dots ni t Eagland
rç.flect that by the discuvery if america
the centre of commerce wassbifte.d from
the Mediterranean to the Atlanltie, LtIn
giving England a pre-eminent pusution
in the highway of trade? Finally, if
One elenent were wantine to reach the
acme of cant, it was eupplieti by a writer
in a L-ndon daily on Monday lat, who
openly nneered at the, to us, impoaing
spectacle of the widowed Cathclic Queen
invoking, with the prelates o the
Church, a bleseing on the arms of Spain.
Doubtless this vlib leader-writer would
unctiously snuifll ab'îut the GAd of
battles on Protestant E-igland's behalf,
although it miight puzzle him to draw a
distinction between the God of mercy
and the God Mammon. .

'Gad loveth whom He chanteneth,'
and haply fair Spain maiy suiler in the
contest that has been forced upon her-
yet iill she stili preserve ber old faith
and her old ideals amid the babble a!
quibhlinz creeds and the anarchy oft un-
belief, end, perchance, in His eyes, who
is above the rulers of earth, she may
stilltfindfavor.

anbltmmilt Itulei in <ibmnà.

At American joucnal say :-1
As to the righteousnss !of the revolt of

the Cubans againat Spanish rule there
are, we believe, few differences O fopin

ion. With the exception of the nestion
of religion, the catusea wbich bave jiutifi-
ed the rebetion are similar to those
which justified the Iri!-h uprisintg a cen,
tury ago. The Spanjah ruling clas "
have ror years been treating the natives
in gomewhatsthe samie way mas the Britshb
.ruling clans - tri ated the natives of

Ireland for centuries. 'ne (.- a were
denied the righlts of ctiz-nsh p. They
had ni) legilature, ni voté i, no voic in
the geverlimetiof' thpir cotintry'. '1'by
were ruled bv the Si ainiarlis, and for t b P
Spanlitrd. The onuly public dutv which
they w re given to uînderstanmd that tbev
she tld perf!rm was to pay hîeamvy taxes
to Spain. )emainla fr rfor.n. tor lair
treat ment, for ai instalnnt Of freedom,
were met by' lau hràoriniit i--t tS-lth. At
last their p:.ie-ce was exatiasted, and
they rose in arms ablut thirty yearf ago,
and carried on a îtruggle wnicb iasted
a whole decade when they ceased ios-
tilities rather tir ugh t-xhaustion than
defeat. As the Sprniar-s -as soon as
they restmed their coltroi -fthe island,
oniy rrdotibled the intoierable op-
pressivene s u their cMle, thC bau -
rose agail in revolt, thie restîI Lbeing the
inhutman and santunnary liitchery of
C.iptain General Wî yler, whicb prov< k-
ed and jistified the intervention of the
1 nited States--an intervention wnicîi
can have but one resuit ; the achievt-
ment of independence hy the Cublans.

A book which was published seventeen
years ago by James W. Steele, who hiad
been United States Consul at Matarzs
for ten years, and whieb in entitled
" Cuban Sketches;" onitains ineformation
that possesses special interest et the prc.
ment time1 especiahy as it is fi-:e froni
anti S>anish prjtudice, and gives simpl.
a statement of the actual conditions
which came tothe personal toticeof the
writer. Here je an extract from the

-'a-

Every citizen lives umtiîler a kind of es-
i(anage. It is a governmient conducted
y the police. If the laiy were enrorceci

as it stands, no three persors are allowed
to converse togc h -r on t he street, arid
this, not to the end of dîispirsing the
shade-seeking idi, ri.not a dlecree against
' loating,' but to p:evenl ithe dienassion
oF politics and treuisoLn. Fv ry man who
changer his residence froum one ward t'
another muit report the change to the
police. If one up<n business or pleas-
tire, finds a j 1urn1 y necessary. he must
carry a pas. wilh hir.m setting forth
his namnie, apr, occupatiOn, social
condition and re,-idence, or rtn the
risk of arrest as a suS1picl1 us char
acter. Ail asoiail entrtainment s
are looked after j ailoumsly, end a
gentleman camot give t ball at his re-
sidence without police permission and
surv illance. 'T'he G>vrnîiment knows,
or bas a right to knoaw, thme contenuts
of telegraphic' mîesages, and fonrbuids thi
tise of <ipher toi all exceput fireign ulii
cdats ta their Gov rnuments. Persors are
arrested and placl ln j-il fit r reer-iving
contraband news lapera fronm the Unit.ed
States, and the opening nf private Jetters
is a rilCht always existing, event if not

exrised.
A gman's house is not bis "icastle.' toa

any great extent under Spanish rule.
either ìn theory or in practi ce. The' i.-
]ustration ued by a Western jîmrist, a
friend of mine. th at "ithe winds of heaven
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may whistle round it, but the King of
England cannot," ia not in point. No
warrant of search is necesatry. IE is a
place where hle is permitted by the Gov
ernment to reside under certain re-tric-
tions and conditions. Hia family ils
onlv bis own in a certain venqe, and the
Governor may order the marriaize of his
danghter to the inan ahe wante and
papa may not want.

Mercantila and ther rs'ablishments
may be openel irom tile to ti.t e, as
i-ade and iidustry dem amid. -it the
polici departument, the ireller uticials,
the G>vernor, and all bands, including
competitors and rival hous e, mutt first
be corutlted. In a word, there is noth-
ing in all mundane affairs, or connected
with the intereats of men, that the
Government may not prevent, order, or
modify. It embodisa the only ideas of
rule, law, order, and political nappineps
the Span2iard knows He, asa Spaniard,
lives as happily und€r it as we do under
ours, and sao would the Cuban, we ru he
discrimuinated against and treated as one
who bas no part iu it xce-pt to pay
taxes, withouît any of the riivileges and
' fuPros 'which, few got.hevy mPf tol is,
the Spaniard bighly values. Tue greattr
erit vance consists in 'h- fact that no
Ca ban nav hold atd -- i Àtr ti- place
or office. H niay some::n i a clerk
in (; >vernament employ, no [more. He
is told clainly that le bas io part in ihe
governnplnt of his conmry. The doc
trine of Spanish statesmen is that t hose
niost interested in thé-e welfa4re ot a
colony are, by thait intercet. rendered
utât to govern it. Culba exists for the
benetit of Spairn, and is skillfully
nanaged to that. sole end.

You cannot find in ail the island a
Spaniard st far-steinig, so wise in bis
generation, so learted ii the common
wisdom that experience brings, as to
know Ille direct and Nitre rtpuIt of ui col-
onial poliev of the sixteetith .ciitîmry.
He is oblivioms to theIl nui 'f bis less
of ail his S w h Anerictn mad Me-xican
empire. He wi1hlune Cula-withli althe
patched and inconsistenît licessins me
rnuay have lately Made toI lhe iiisumrg-nmt s
he will some tiime lote it, anit is uhar-
lv wtrth while loiger luar ini to delend
'is ancient doctritnes by f ru - eith-r caf

argument tr arms;'

te 8 4 'l I t s 1:mRb

AMl the time, owin te ImpI, rish-t
blood, shmnîhi tîke l iitd S itS iailla e
to purify ar ai eniîhb 1is blot t aud
giv t- .1m vit li«y anit 'uî g r.

ule condiin m w-ni utand ilack of
entergy i- a iittiritî t aiio îiit'ee o bi
coni aîg wrii4 r wtit r, waJvhi um
thLi mte lik (l' 1i i tititd iird 1. I ttla(- l
imiîj ire.

AX gi oîl clan tug niediiiti e i a tît-Fit si
wit b !h (.VIet'ryoîmî . laijt S etreli-
parilla is wla. t nth iiiliiiip a ke ini
the prilr. I rat pw-r t ry
and l <'it b Lne 11,, a itii t'itlil 1q)

eultn i n .icof t Ime lat of c n
ex5erience.

.ým L a' el 1n4 i N N ib li F.

Thîe eprt coma from Nebr uek-a î hat
Nfrm Wilii fiew IL Fost er, for a long tinie
a teacher iii the public schook there,
was desertatltl ber Ilibbais l Ltei yeairs
ago, and did not hear ai word frorn himu
mnatil a fow dayi a. bThen he eent ber
a telegram front micaîgo sa in' ,tat be
had been a wanderer for tei years thit
he was 0 J the !r ti t rier the Jtlou1
dike, ainîd that he he d c-ei back rice

tid tihe owner of aclaim there. Hlie bad
lem't learned bis wite'se whereabl ulx, and
be begged hier forgiveness. She replied
thixi thme separation is ail berfauult
andIlle mhe freely forgat ini. lte
wired lier monîey for a ticket, and sne
left lamst evening for Chic.to. A telegrai
since received amnnnned t lier frientls
that shie had been happily reiumlted to
her husbmd.

Seeker, after gold are ot(en dijnpruoint.
ed. Seekers maftcr hedli b take Hoid'a
Sarsaprilai min d fia it m.eesa vry ex-
pectationmi.

At the Bank o' Ernglai a few days
ago, says a despatch, t he Chin miiiniiii-
ter htanded over a check covering tlie
amountît t the Japanese i mnity.
l'hie check was 'rawn for nearly £13 0( -

(1(, atîl is the I-rg nt ever cdrnwi ii ft n
the Ban k (il Egland. 1an'il' aimms
are now settled atnd Cina is ent-itle tio
de'mand the withidrawal of the d apanlese
fromi Wei H ai. Wt i.
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iii,) thalit l :0, uiIl i~thi i ittil laia kirl&r
hl,,'t î ii nneli, i , t u n.iatichequnitnd aller

WLîîi . Nt lI . i m u .

i i s wl bur tel r.ithe17 i
.. M.'ly tm.nt, ul i .4 ...i...ilie isi er.

ia Ara xil i a 1 - .-------- et -it - -i oli e aru-
lOIn' liili llii l aiIii lt la (llic îî'uomaiy.
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FIRST COMMUNION.
iIotierl: or OR ritSl'r ChMi1.NIOaN

FOR IBOY: ANI) OIRLS.

i io 22 rXeIS Wi cigii 90e 4,$1t ad 1
sae redliex. .. ........... 72e lier doz.
12 a i wn adl , i ibltme, « .... ,.60

.' 
PR AYER......

FIiRST COMMUNION
ROSARIES.
in toe tl ver , e,lemi $1.sverchaiti $ 1., setc and,

]r oi tu u'Perl Silver tiîuîtcd Chuin, 2.1o'.
e-îiand u t etil .

itit tiun I'ci vIleris, 5 , Mi, 51 , und $120
gr doz.

che'li eu e u is .8e.1c. .$1 .s2.per doz.
at uali rr n, blleikds. 9 e.t1.00 and $1.25 lier do.

NlEiWOIi A CALGALeGe,TlERd
9ia luer rz t

PRAYER BOOKS.
IV'hite Couwrs, Id7,1!. $10. $1.25, .$1.W, 2.00
iurk AIiroscuri Cveree.t0, Tnc, 75c, Sico and

chtail BJuo ks. lt t OC. $1 DI. $1 .50, $1.80 pur d o2.
SntAary 0 Ac. best Quaclit

E NCENSE, A m IGI4IER
1Ieaidq uirtcrg for the best jtrndeon of' Cinieie

iOupure x.starner partic Paia.

D. & J. SADLI ER & C011.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,,

1h>9 Not r.' Dahue Street. iogtreai, qte..
12:91118îremi Street, ,Torrosato. 011t.

t3atholk Nuse ilospital Gaut
of(SENGIAGEDi. ACCOUChEMENTS.-

Tel. 1'71)95Otnw.fee..

Oitr subiscribers are particularly'èqq
ed to note the advertisementó ,'h TJR
WI¶NESS, and, when.malèngImenton .th cp-p

2222mm--

JonMurphy& Co's
A E>VE IrTS EME.N1T,

"[rre Bargains un Six Rours!
cOl: AND PÉC Tl'ilEM OE)T!

A Few Examples:
1 000 d0z. SPO( l best Black and

White Threads, assortel sizr, oniy v ry
slightly lanmaged by water, regular price
5. % ixool ;Mali-e price, 2 spielm for 5..

H thilive (if 1(00 yts. BI.OISE S,
h aecks and PlaiIA, danigetiiby wa er,

lait w ill ninke up n'icely, worth .411)
ale iprice ::lc pr yard.

A l i.o fiDr. G(1cd, Chei'ts. Fanev
Dro i m ods, Bruchbe. Mialirpi, wt.rth 75c.
t' $1 sale price 4 7li

A n an MrtmPent of S L I N S, line.
) Fileice i<' Mæ tdlins, F ile
Uri pe, wurth 25c t< 35e, for 12e.

85c idi $1 25 for 39c; 95v and $1 35 for
-1.1 : i aln $1 G-5 foir 5)c; $1 G;5 anti
ï]. -5 réi' 7' I '7> f-" 0 ennd $2 350for.

f2 î N $ n 2 2 75 for 98o.: $3 (11) t:nI
3 15 1or $1.25; 4. t l i ,d $1 75 lor $1.45.

SpeiaaN 'oui J rton .1<1lIloùe'.

for M ; 2h.foi 'rli L. fir T:..e 1,. h la Lrnen
If of F inri're. Lnv b u r t-. rie.
Pii s Net-a, A iiilh irlît' Chilirt i il LII
bll ir1 us i"' I, f liiry. hmilf îa, le. Tri.tî êdinr

11111, g . i n e' th,î l 'icnjia, 45c. leI«t S 4.
Y " ii" r'rî ii"iîiigs, ré'. [tir 2i. Ail r-

ne ii, iîti. lii 'pr!i . . ] S t i u i liîitun'.lin j

iri t. ii ig1lt Sh1ur t.$ .:n. ror li .

l' B Ii M A 1NS ii i uklqw 'lhî,îl Reqii-
v m,1:4 1ig.. ri i l 4 M ' e (i h 1b c.

JOHN MURPHY & CV.
--

2343 Si. Catherine Si.
CORNER OF METCALFE STREET,

TE11 , If« y.N«. 149.
rerlim : CAI.

LA »BANQUE VILLE MARIE,

R rn

~L'f îl lir:uf l. u rg by i i

M R. W. H. H EW LETT,
TssaaP olo orgai or men,1ls

CîeMt iaai icilcih, il Loidon. Ont.

A2ms N. - - 25 iand i t·n''Its,
A.Il ,ats reserved.

PhIL now ,î,un tii the îrnî lnail îx Ctlice. 2362
St. Uctio vin, Stret.
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Alcommunications intended for publication or

ehaud be addresed te the Editor, and aLI
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'P.O. Box li38.
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EPISCOPA L A PPROBA71iON.

-Jfthe Englisl speakinq Catholics of

Montreal and o! this P)orince constL-

ed their best interesta, they would soon

make o0 the "Trve Il'tiness" one of the

most prosperov, tanid pouer/ul C'.Iholic

papvrs in thcia country. I heartily

blens those whoe nou rage this e.rcellent

eork.

t PAUL, Archîbishop o Montreal

BATURDAY.......MAY 1 1898.

NOTR(E TO SUISUUiBEIIS.

Subscribers changing their
address are requested to send
notification to the Office, to en-
sure correct delivery.

City Subscribers would also
oblige by notifying Office if the
paper is not promptly deliver-
ed.

THE DEBT ON THE CATHEDRAL.

In another part of the TiulE WrtN.S
'we publieb the pastoral letter of His
Grace Archbisbop Briuehesi, which was
read in the churches of the archdioceae
on Sunday laet, appealing for funds
WiLb which to pay if the beavy debt
whicb r-mains on the New Catbedral.
0 the $600000 which this magnificenît
structure has cost up to the present,
3400000 has been paid, leaving a balance
of $200,000. The itertst on the loan by

hich thia debt is covered ameunts to
$10,000 a year-a heavy annual drain or
the revenuesof the archdioce.

That Hie Grace's eloquent appeal will
-meet viuh a prompt and genercus res-
ponsoeIrom ail clas4ee of bis nurnerous
flock, rich a:d p:or, we have not the
least dcubt. There are circImnstancen
-connected with tihe deb}t and the appeal
which appi ar to us to justify this optim-
istic view. Thr' debt was8 incurred hy
His Grace's 1 rddcceesor. of sain tly men-
ory ; and thus constitutc a burden
ivhich mut seriously hamper otur pre-
sent religious chief not only in bis
efforts to meet the clainms of the nsauy
works, of education, of charity and of
mercy whose Eupervihion lhe bas inherit
ed, but in the new lielde of spiritual
activity whicb his own remnarkabl ardor
and zeal for the (xtensiont of God's
Kingdom on earth, as well iti tihe fresh
needs of bis growing and populous arch-
jdiocese, will bring into existence.

That the clergy and the religious of
.both sexes are nobly performing their
arduous duties in a spirit of seli-lacri-
lice which relieves the Church rEvenues
of beavy demands (bat might ctherwise
be legiltimateIy laid upon ti ei evident
fram the warm tribute which His Grace
pays La themn. " Permit us," haesayr,
"ta beasr pub]ic testimouy Lo thefact
that they (thse revenues) have wouder-
fully multiplied owing to tise spirit cf
devotadnces sud abnegation on the paî t
of tha clergy and the religious bodias of
the diocese. Thus, for instance, thse
prieste of the Cathedral, following the
example of their predecessors, devote all

*their ime and labar to thse good cf thse
diocase without ever thinking of claim.
ing anything beyoud thseir daily foed
and madest support. lIn te Grand
Seinary, in little seminaries, ln the
Canadian Collage at Rom e, ecclesiastics
eand (hair lives in1 tbse training of
young clerics, a most delicate task ; ad

ask in return only their food sud cloth-
ing.

And so IL ie with ail wbo are engaged
ithe differet, workis of charity. Mercy

>-and education, which are the glory of
âthe Church in Montreal and the edifica-

Jion cf the atranger. These works de.
Ejd entirely upon the increasing exer-

tions ,and sacrifices which- the priests

the religious or bath serte impose
onthemselves or on the hard-earned

aigs of the parochial clergy, whose
e aerosity will always challenge admira-

j is for the laity to do their share.
surely ne more convincing argu-

ts, or 'winsome words could be ad
*rESd to them for the purpose of stimu
-hntheir generouity in removing the
eU from the Cathedral than those con-

tained i 'Hies Gracerpestoral Imiter.
Englisb-speaking Catholice wlii not, we
feel certain. allow themeelves to be out-
doue by their French-Canadian brethren
in furthering a good work which, as the
Archbisehop pointa out, is no less a
pattiotic than a religions one; for since
his elivation ta the See, Archbiehop
Bruchrai has manifested Lowardts hem
on etvrral occasions a special predilec
tien of which they bave now an oppor-
tunity of showing their grateful and
affectionate appreciation.

THE HARBOR COMMISSIONERS
AND ST. PATRICK'S

LEAGUE.

That the St. Patrick's League are not
letîing the grass gr'w under their feet
was evidenced on Tu say when the regu-
lar weekly meeting oi the Harbor Com.
mshsioners was hed, with Mr. R. Markay
presiding. It so happened that there
was an almost complete attendance of
membere, which was fortunate, als in th-
ordinary course of business a letter was
read by the secretary from 1r. Jjhn J.
Ryan, Chairman ofthe Committe of St.
Patrick's inague. It wil be remem-
bered that a few weeks ago the TRUE
W Nras gave a full report of the pro-
ceedings when the qiuetion of dinsissals
of Messrs. Saarkey and WfBrien, witicut
apparent cause, was broutght forciblyi o
the mindiiis of the Harbor Commissioners,
and at ithat tine it was generally> under-
stood that the nmatt-r woulild receive the
firet possible attention. It was poiated
out in the sanie article that procrastina.
tion was a very> useful weapon to tise
wien one really did not want te de ai-
thing whatever, and the chances were
that, very usuch after the manner of the
circumutLion tlice, the victin iwho

wantied tu k-now, y-n kmîow," would get
so lired oIf Iis on effjrtishat evenutuallv
lie mouldt leae alone ail the Tite Bar.
nacles and t Leother little Ilrnacsa to
their own sweet ways. This time, how-
ever, tbe Barnaclian agg:'egation bave
not to deal with a Clennam or a Doyce.
O. courie it moest linconvenient and
that sort of thing, you know, te sk
questions that need answers, especially
whe» the questions are not a.sked cut of
mere curiosity, but come in the way of
ordinary everyday business, with pcsei.
bly a politico-religious object in the
deferring oif the answer. At ail events
St.. Patrick's ILeague is entitled to at
lest the polite cnsideration of the
great men whoi ule the destinies of tie
Harber for the time being, and other
thinge not don in the inventory in the
future. Mr. Ryan, the chiirmtan of the
deputation appointed by St. Patrick's
League, bas recognized this fat, and be
lost no tinme beating the busches, but
went ntraight t) the point iii the f1llow
ing letter addressed to the Commission-
ere, witeb was read to tie Bard on
Tueed av :-

"At an interview with von aoiuîît a
month ao.representing the S. Pstrick's
League ati I-uIgli.l-sp>eakinig Cathiohies
of tiis city, 1r Mackav, your chair
uman, stated t'bat our grievance wouuld be-
looked into, and if an itjice hid been
done, it would be right ui. Not haviig
heard fromis yon, it is iot our puepose tu
allow this matter to drap. We would
respectfully ak a r>eply to the following
questions :-

1Lst--Has the natter been taken into
corsideratiot lyLI the Bard ?

2nd--Iu o, ihat conclusion hias been
reacbed ?

rd-if we are to consider tse umatter
ende lin se far as the isarbor Cenummis
stoîsers are concerned ? '

Afttr the reading of the letter tiere
was sone dsutltory diecuussion as t the
best manner of dealing with it, and
several suggestions were made that a
committee he appointed to consider the
mattrr and report at ancther meeti.g.
ir. John Torrance, however, was of

tise opinion thsat iL vas s maLter et con-
sideration for tisa entira Boe.rd, sud
evanînaîl>Ly iras decided ta taka tise
whocle question up et tise naxt weekly'
meeting on Tuesday.

This is one point gained b>' tisa St-
Patrick's Laagtte, visera prompt sud
decisive action cheou!d force ut reply'
vith explanatians one wra>' or tise othser.

THE TEACHER'S POSITION.

A lange number et English-speakiug
Catholics are proue te delegate te otherrs
tisa performances cf sucb important
duties as tise care sud aducation cf thisai
children, sud othser msatte aise closai>'
aillid La religion. Tisa tesson for ibis
id perbaps Lo ha foundt lu tisa habit
whsicis lise>', like their fellow-citizens,
have cf getting delagatas sud represenita-
tires le loak after Lisair secular affaire.
lIn esome mundane business, af course,
suais as litigation sud ordinary' lagisla-
lion, this habit le justifiaed b>' necessiLy.
But no excuse can be ofared for it when
so grave a matter as the education of
the young is concerned-when the chil-
dren's futur- both in this life and the
li-e to come is affected by influences
that produce results long after they have
ceased to be in activity. This delega.
tion toe often begets an indifference
which binds us to the actual needs and
importance of the case.

The firet necessity in the primaryi
education of our children is to have
thoroughly qualified teachers; and in
order to have thoroughly- qualified

kindness by saying to the advertisaer
that bis advetisement was seen in its
colun s.

We wculd respectfully call the atten-
tion of every friend of the TIRUE WrrNrss
to tihe advertisements which appear in
its columns from week te week. When
you can buy goode just as good and as
cheap from thosae public-spirited aad
liberal firms who advertise in and help
to support your paper, we thint: yeu
should spend your money with those who
adverise in it. Beore buying goods-
please look over our advertisements. and
don't forget your friende.

teaches ample provision mustiibeade
for paying them salaries comnmeneurate
tith their qualifications and with the
importance of the work they are cflled
upon to perform. Our position on this
point is weil known; and it il with
great pleasure that we find it generally
supported by out Presbyterian contem
porary. The Westminster, which in its
lateet issue admirably sume it up from
its own point of view in these words :

" Education in this country will never
be what it should be until a higher
money valuation in placed upon the ser.
vices of a teacher, until her professional
rights are recognized, until ber social
position ie that accorded ta the other
professions, until the opinion of the
teacher i treated in the presence of the
child with the same respect accorded to
the opinion of the doctor or of the min-
ister of the church the child attends.
We have yet to lesta in this country
that the teaching profession i just what
the public sentiment of the comnunity'
makes it; its requirements are just what
the public demands-no more and no
les@; its compensation represents the
value placed upon those services by the
community. Thiis anespeciaIly true of
the public school teachers by whoim the
mass of the children of this country are
educated. This systcm suffers becausa
at oie extreme cur taxpayers have no
personal interest in the schools, menrely
because their children do not atterd
them ; and at the other extreme are a
mass of v)ters wao have no e duiational
standards, who delegate withouît any
sense of responsibility ihe entire qties
tienci of the edization of their childrEn
to the S:ate, rebelling only, too marny o
then, againet the law which compels
thm to patronize thea sciools when they
would have the ciild become a wage.
earner."

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION IN
SCHOOLS.

The Catholic Churah bas always in-
sisted upon te neceassity of the imspart.
ing of religious education in ichools.
contending rightly-for sie is the su.
preme authority in suich matters-that
religious instruction ie the integral part
o ail true education. And good Catholics
have always taken steps to comply with
the wieshes of their Chutrh in thi as in
every other respect. Of the blamie-
warthy indifference of Protestants in
tis regard we have alarning te-stimony
in an article just published by Mr.
Seeley in the American Educational
Review. lie caLa attention to the ap-
palling fact that, whereas, ascording to
tise figures of the l'nited States Sunday
School Union, the total attendance of
children at Protestant Sunday Schools in
that country is l0,S90,02--of whom
twelve per cent. are either under five or
more than eighteen years of age-the
entire non-Catholic youth of the land
nimie somewhat over 19,000,000. Mr.

S-eley goes on to sa>'
The rmeaiiing of these igures ie simn-

plyi verwheln>irug. More than one-half
of thie children in this Christian IaLd
recivvu practically no religious instrtic-
tion : For but. -few parents who fail to
send their children to Hu4ndWy-school are
careful about the religious training of
thrir children in the home. Even this
feature does not show ail o tahe truth.
It seems to admit that the fifty percent.
whosare attending Sunday-school receive
proper religions instruction ; but every
one knows that this can not be granted.
With les tshan one hotr's instruction
pe-r weak, -with irregular attendance,
with lack of tidy on the part of the
children, and with so ianyi ntrained
teachers, ie it any wonder that, even
among those who attend Sunday-sehool,
therle is tili a wce(utl ignorance of the
Bibe?"

Few more conviucing arguments tissu
this could ba furnisheit by' a iaymnan lun
tavor et blending religious and moral
education withs sectular instruction En
tise schools. Tisa history' of tisa after-i
iives cf these nine million chidren wiso
are being allowed to grow up as pagaus
will furnishs a stll more powerful argu-
ment.

DocTon T-onas5J. J. CuanaŽ, son ef
Hou. Justice Curran, bas' openued bis
cilice at No. 1-95 Ottawa street. AlLer
graduating at McGiil, Dr. Curran wras
appointed hoiuse surgeon to tisa Genaral
Hospital, WVater street, Ottawa. Th'ie
Ottawa pape speak En cemplimentary'
ternis cf tise young phsysician, who bas

juast lait thisai ciLty, andt wish im every'
suX cces-.

Ruamens cf advertisements lu tise
TRUE WITNEss wisa order geoods or aLlier
articles advertised, or mnake inquiries
concerning tisem, will do tise paper a

any other profession; ithey can be up-
held and Lhey can be discarded as a man
sees fit. Dishonorable methods are just
as fatal to the lawyer as te the business
man ; in both cases,sooner or later, they
contxibute to his downfall. No man can
be diahoneet and be successful. Hle i
bound to get to the end of his rope, and
if there seem to be exceptions to the
rule they are mostly in the seeming and
not in the reality. The man never lived
who was dishoneet and went to hie grave
happy and succeseful. An honest life i
nóa alone the only life worth living. it
i the one and oiy lite a man eau lead
and be anything, either to himself or to
hie fellow.men.

An Engliei advertising firi anis et
board in the banks of the Suez Cana:andl
decorate ther with advertisarents.
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DORS TOUR PAPER -
VOME RRGULARLY 9

Should any of our subsoibers fail to
get f.heir paper regularly they wll plesse
notify us by postal card, and as far a
lies in our powvr we will cheerfully
supply all missing numbers. Ôcoasion-
ally papers get lost in the mails, and
without investigating the matter the
subscriberjumps to the conclusion that
bis paper was withheld by the publish
er. Make your complaints direct to us
and we will see that yon ge tihe paper
regularly.

SPEAKING of a number of American
families who propose to stay in Canada
until the war is over, the Catholic
Columbian saye:-" The item may be
ail right enough, except that the families
it refers to are not and never were Amer-
ican ones. Tiheir members are all
A. P. A.'s and their flitting from danger
is just what was expected o! them." R
i only natursl that sectional and re-
ligious bigotry should lead to cowardice.
Like the P. P. A.'s the A. P. A.'s ara
only heard of whean they feel strong
enough to torment or persecute some-
thing weaker than themselves in aphy-
sical way. At tbe least sign of danger
they burrow faister for a biding place
than the garden worm and ouly leave a
tr til of elime behind them.

BALlONMcGABTMDo0
Passed Away on Wednesday Evening.

Death the Result of a Runaway
Accident--An Outline of His
Career,

Toos;N10, May Il.
Mr. l cCarthy passed s.way te-

night as the resuit cf a runiaway acci-
dent which occurred to him when he
was driving in bis carriage on Sunday
last. He and his coachiman were thrown
out of the vehicle, and the member for
North Sincoe was picked up unconscious,
having been severely wouînded on the
head and in the side by coming in con
tact with a telephone pole.

He recovered consciousness at long
intervals and for brief periods. Yenter-
day acute pneumonia set in as a result
of irjury to his lungs, due to their
having been pierced by broken ribs.

Now that he is dead and in view of
the sad circuimstances under which his
eartily cariershas been terminated,
thereis but one feeling amongst Catho-
lice bere in regard to Dalton McCarthy
-- and I feel sure it wil be shared by
their brethren in Montrea and else-
rihere-and that is one of pity that a
man endowed with the greatgifte whicb
he undoubstedly possessed, and who won
for himelf an einent practice in the
Canadian Bar, sbould have bad hie
otherwise brilliant intellect warped and
clouded ont the subject of the Catholic
religio.

The rominrnt part he took ini the
mien.md Equal RIights agitation,
w-hics was sta-, d iafter the passage of
the Je'uit's Etates Act, bis uttitud e
towards tbe Catholie sciools in Niani
toba, aid towari tie French language
in the- Northîwcst, was an evidlece of
this fact.

Hlis pathetie deati has removead what-
ever rancour hi mistaken course had
caused, and if there was any bitterness
bere amongst ns, who were so closely in
touch .witll him and felt his attack's
more keenly than others, it has given
place to a hope that he may rest in
peace.

Dalton McCarthy was borni at Oakley
Park, near Dublin, October 10, 1836.
Hie father was a solicitor, and bis grand-
lather had been a leader at the Irish
Bar. He was partiv educated in Ireland
and partly at the Barrie, Ont., gramniar
school, and was called to the Bar of
Canada West in 185, being namied Q.C.
in 1872 He tigured in many important
l1kw casas, wss lot pears a sorr. cf standing
couneel for onservatives whos had elec-
tien court difliculties, and ls understood!
te have accumulsad a considerable fer-
Lune.

Ha first sotuglit election to Parliameant
lu Nantis Simacoe, lu 1872, sud was de
fesat, meeting a like fate two years
later lu thea sanie consetituecy. lIn 18711
ha Was retuîrned for Cardwrell te titI a
rac-ancy' catused b>' lis deats of Mfr.
John Hillyard! Camseron. lin 1878, lu tue
generai elections thsat broughst about tise
downfail ai tise Ma.ckenzie mninistry, he
was alected! for Nortb Simcoe. sud isald
tise constitnency since. lin 1896 ha was
tise ahoice ai Brandon aise, but gava Up
Lise seat on tise announcementl thsat tise
Manitoba school question hadt beau set-
Lied lu a manner satisfactary' te hum, and
Mr. Siflon was chose» for tise vacanc-y.

Tise ites that a succaeful lawyer cau-
not be hsonest is pure rubbish, says a
writer la a recent issue ai a socil>y lour-'
nal. Se fan as Lise principles af hsonesty'
are concernaed Lise law l Is e same as

other human being ever did or could.
From -it comes the great de:tuine of
the Immaculate Conception, one of the
great doctrines of the faith. Ail other
children were born under the ban ofa
original min. The Virgin stands out inc
bold relief, and it. was the grace of our
Lord that surrounded ler holy soul te
prevent ber being stained by even the
least guilt of Adam's fall. She was the
one Gd had looked forward to for ages

What Bishop O'Connor Bas Accom-
plished lu Nine Years'

Episcopate.

New Churohes Built -New Par-
ishes Formed-New Hospitals
Erected-New Orphanages Es-
tabished-Thousands of Cath.
alias Confrmed-Eloquent Ser-
mon Preached by the Rev. Dr.
Teefy.

THE ninth anniversury of the conse-
cration of Right Rev. Richard Alphonau
O'Connor was celebrated in St. Peter's
Cathedral, Peterborough, on the first
Tuesday in May. The auspicious occa.
sion was attended with ail the impres
sive ceremonial which the Chutrch uses
on these days of rejoicing and thanks.
giving. lu the norning Pontifical High
Mass ws celebrated, his Lordship being
celebrant. Rev. Dr. Teefy was assistant
priest, R rFather Joseph O'Sullivan
deacon, Rev. Father Frank O'Sullivan
subdeacon. In the evening musical
Vepers were sung. hie J]rdship again
rfliciating and being assisted by the
Rev. Fathers Sullivan. The music
was of an exceptionally meritorious
class, aisd was splendidly rendered by
the choir. Rev. Dr. Teefy, of St. Mich-
ael's College, Toronto, one of the most
eloquent sons of the rCh irn lCanada,
preached at both services. In the msorn-
ing he took for ihis text," As the Father
bath sent me, so ala I send you." In the
cou'rse«of hie sermon Dr Tee; referred
ta te episcopate of iae CathoslcbChurch
as having been centralized in St. Peter
by Christ. Tie bistory of that epieco
pate from the very beginning ta the
present day is one of the proudest and
NonLEsr nEconD oF iuMAN GATNESS.

They had tri meet and contend with
paganism in the s Fuginning, afterwards
tie invasion of the barbarian hordes
from tihe North, and heresies in every
age. Yet ail fell hefore it. la those
early days to be a. bishop was
to be a martyr. As the epis-
cepate was to continue the work
of Christ on earth it required power in
the firet place, and that power was re-
ceived frem and in to Holyi boat In
order te bring men to Christ it was aleo
necessary that they be taught and also
that that grace obtained through the
ufferings and death of our Lord .should

be given to their soulsa. This, tben was
the threa-fold oflice of te Uoly Ghoset
conferred on the episcopate, preserving,
teaching ard conferring the tacranents.
In the episcopate the fulness of the
priesthood is also ta be found, as in it is
entrusted the power not only ofconfer
ring grace but aiso of ordaining and
choosing tiose who are to succeed the
apostles. The speaker complimented
BishopO'Connor on the god work lthat
has been doue in ail parts of the dioctse
duîirng the ninre yr-arm of his episcopate.
Many Of his iordsbip's eld friend in
Toronto and tirouigiotut the province
would rejoice with the people of Peter-
borough u the present occasion and aIl
voni wicb him mniany years of continued
blesainus.

At the ltwper Ser-c.
Rev. Fatner Teefy gfin delivered an

eloquent a n pr-werfuil address on the
treasures from w'icb we nay driw aIl
the virtes. Tishe Great Treasurer is the
second peron of the Trinity, who became
man. leeisthe Eternal Word of God
by whoim ail thinge were made and with-
out whom was made notbing. He le
the Infinite Treasurer, the source of ail
goond. Secondarv to Himis Hlis mother.
She i ithat creuiture of Hic that stands
cut in bod relief from ail otbers, that
most closely resembles Him and that is
bound to Hlm by euch special tirs She
is a great treasurer by drawing from
whom we become apecial friends of God.
The incarnation of <Ad maybe looked
at in two ways. The iret vlaw is ini t-
saif, as the becoming man of the second
person of the blessed Trinity. This ie a
wonderful act, a myst ery far deeper and
greater than the creation. The second
view ie as atoits aeffect on our souls. It
w'as a revelation of God. He spoke to
hie people by Hise only Son, the greatest
revelation that ever took place or ever
will take place on the earth. It was
au attraction to God, for the Son of
God attracted mankind. He attracted
tise little childn, an! ite peor sinuns
despisaed b>' ail social>'. Tue fiehermen
left thisai nets lu thse sa sud followaed
Hlm, sut be attractaed tise baukers frein
Lisait counting-hoause. Oh, ltow he bac
ATTIltcTED TH-E scULs oF tMu EE£ Su$iE !
BRsides being a revelation sud an at-
traction, IL vas aise a tansformsation.
He trausformedt tih eart cf mans. HRis
grace purifia! tisa impure. sud nenves
sud straugtheus te " ak. By- this
transformation IRe bronghst forth a new
eartis. But ef ail the saulesuad hearts
Mis grace wor-ked en noua withs so muchi
effect as tisait oftise Virgin. Cathoclice
pray' te her uas tise refuge of sinnserasuad
lise comforter of tise afiliete!, Net by>'
hionoring han, however, do lise>' detract
or subtract ana jet et tisa eternal' houer
sud glory' o? tise Soneof God. His le atll
houer, but tise houer cf tisa nother le
doubly tise houer cf Lise Sou. Ris rea
Lieu La ber iesa speaial one. Christ cunea
ot as Lise prepheate dit, but as sachilid o!

Adaps's race. Born et woman, Ha ha!
a mether, an! tisat motsar stands
lu a relationsisip to Him that no

Tiey bave now six bouses in the diocese,
and are engaged iu conducting hospitals
caring for orphans and teaching schOi,

ST. PATRIC 'S T.A.& B. SOCS ETY.

The regular monthly meeting of the
St. Patrick's Total Abstinence and Benefit
Society was beld in their hall, 92 St.
Alexander street, on Tuesday evening,
May 1Oth. There was a very large at-
tendance of the members;and considet-
able business of importance was trma-
acted. As is already known the menmbers
of theS oeiety wiL bold their annual
picnic at St. Rone, on Dominion Day.
The various committees are aireaidy at
work, and will leave notbing undone to
n ake this outing one of the most enjloy'
able yet held.

-f

idges to be théI mother of His sonWhen her body and soul were joined together God had reached out and rre.vened alluiltfrom toucbing ber. liermaternity erspelal grace. Materna,love is the love hat lasts longest inthe heart of man. It s the love that
WuLL SANCrnY MAND BRIN BÀCK THE mL
to God when nothing else will. Itlives when even the love for God ditsOur Lord felt this love for Hie mathe
in Hie heart with a strength
of which we bave ne conception. Tbreevirtues re especially bers. The first ljhtiUmility. It was ber very tumribty
that made God choose ber to do ber the
bighest honor possible. The second is
her great virtue o! purity, and the haltie ber suffering. When she becane the
mother of the Messiab and took Him tathe temple It was even then prophesied
to ber that a sword of sorrow should
pierce ber heart. he lived in obsecuritv
and misery and poverty, and lastly halit) stand at the foot of the cross during
tIalt awful bour of Hia agony and not beable to wipe the blood from His clottEd
brow or to hold up the drooping head.
This was the sorrow God visited upon
His most chosen soul. There is c tea
nobility of saoul without suffering and
patience. It le the great sauctitier
These three virtues of the Virgin are thevirtues ail should imitate. AIl should
nonor ber, for God honored ber, andwhom the King honored all should rrver.
e1àce.Everybodyshould ak the pravers
o' the blessmed mother to Him to G i
that eternal life promieed by Him. of
which He s1id eye bath not seen nor ear
beard, nor bath it entered into the Liart
of man to conceive the wonders cf the
h'ome God hath prepared for those tkiat
love Him.

A Rseord of Cood Works.

Right Reverend Richard Alph1 noi
OConnor was born at Listowel, G unty
Kerry, Ireland, on May lit, 1838. :å
he wat three years ild his parent nmi-
grated and came to Canada, settlii. ait
Toronto. It was in the Separate s is
of that city that the future Bishop n-
ceived his primary education. Ini
he entered St. Michel's College, Tran t,
then but a very young institutin, wivre
he teok a conpkte course in literavtime,
mathematics. classies and philosby,
showinrg marked distinction and al,îitv
in all hiq studies. From there lbe iwent
to the Grand Seminary, Montreal. for
the stu'dy of theology and the sacrîil
S::ripturel..

He was ordained by Archbishop Il nch
at Toronto in 1861, and lhe tiret nini-
try to which lie was assigned was thpe
Ore of Toronto. He afterwarp ihad

charge of Niagara Fals parish, and bater
of the old parish of Adjala, whiclh had
sincebeen eub divided.

In 1870 he received the appointmiient
of I)ean of Barrie, where be renained
until promoted to his present position.
During his incumbency of the parieli of
Barrie nany changes and improvenrInts
were made there. He bulit a beautitut
churci and convent in the town tnd er-
tended the îarisb on ail tides. CIli ng-
wood and Stayner were also made sf a-
rate parishes.

After overtwenty-live yea:e of faitl"fîl
services in the ministry, Rev. Pr.
O'Connor was appOinted to the - f
Peterborough, in 1889, a position -
vacant tbrough the rerovai of Büh}p
i)owling to Hamilton. The new tishîop
was consecrated by the late laiîîv'uîc-
Archbishop Cleary. of lingston. elie
tenure cf olice of Bishop O'Con, r iii
'eterborongs bas been mnarked b)y nst

zeal, energy, prudence and ad iuiimr!i-
tire ability. He had been very cmtî't
in ie diocesan visite to l Part, t tim
large dioc-se, which incluies t th' e-
ti-s of Peterboronghb, Victoria, D! un
and Northumberland, and th di i
of Muskoka, Algora and Nipi,
west of North Bay.

Tiesuccess wbich has attended bimp
O'Connor's episcopate, says the Itr.
b>rough Review, in the town of I. ter-
boroughis etoo well kown to rît0ire
a detailed exemplification. It i* tn1y
necessary to mention the comple.
tion and conduction of St. Jos
ilospital, the purchase cf Mouni St.
Jioseph as a Mother Ronce for that orl"r,
the rebuilding and decoration of te
Cathedral. naking it one of theanui-
somest editices Of itS kind in the prû'
vince, the enlargenent and improvet
of the Convent de Notre Damue, the great
decrease of the chireh debt, and the
successfu schoc3l policy, to starmp lhi
tenure Of OfIlice as of the mest succeul
nature. BriEtfly pu t, Lise followingi iî e
record of thea nine years of Bjuhop
O'Connor's episcopatea-

Forty-two new churohes built. N 'i
cf thsne are lunLise northsern part cf the
diocese along tise C. P. R , but some1 a re
large and costly' edifices, snob a' a
D.suro, Cobcurg sud Sud bury,

Six ciburchas, including tise cathedrai,
have beau enlarged and improved,

Tan new presbsyteries have be-en built.
Two hospitals have beau erected ad

equipped. . aabauhi.
1'wo orphanages hv enbit
Eight naw piarisisea hava bea enirme

and msny outside missions bave beetn
estabtishedi wich -are attended fronm
centrai points.

Eighit Lbousaud six bundre3d ard
seventy-eight persons have bean con-
iirmed.

Sixteen priests ordainedt for tise dio-
cese.

Tise Sisters cf St. .Joseph. Toronto, hadt
a fe-w missions in tise dicene whîen
Bishsop O Conner teok charge. Que of
bis first acte was ta establish tisas a u
diocesan institution, and Moutta St. l-<
saeph was purchased as a msother bouse.
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onotes on tecOent Boo k.

Deserved Tribute to X118Ileanor
elly..PpalBenediction

C. Don5O" YusecreldIti-
Othe Autilor of thé -Secret Di-

-The Uses of Old Pho-

$Ographs. -

FIitLAkDI-giiîîA May 9, 1898.
s tibis basbeen the stranget,

S [y of llPhiladelphia a ever

aMd there s reeallY no sign of'

nO"' n t temperatiure. The

esi pre itY veli leaved but here i

bi, shivery look about themi 'Oth

ije kind of weather depressing the

e~ d deadening the energies of the

iroith é ven d, or ha n it possession

f our demuré eviahan, vbo,

.~tched on the tlitt between ils two

deel, rivers, never fully rouges it

a malaiale lumbers. When

reernd Friend William tookt Ps-
lof hi patrimony, I do not think

he (Iffy realized the deadeniug effect o!f

nes and chill. There
Lbe river iii Irogland to 'llow down.-
re no ries ' with such a majestio

rds to the Sient and volume of their
,are linted. He knew nothing

(cça ar g a ite for a city, for sone
n e ilavé t Philadtel.

yrtloer heraththan between two
P iber h water streanis, however

t: i lh(.ir breadlh and in the
Sf cu-r Ctmreits. We have seen
tpi e t glint of sunshine-ot

ami lioutr at a time-for more

a wenk,. aîid we have had some oft
~ itaxwe itii most persistent raini-

in a Iuiet way, Philadelphia goes
trin thir.ks, tals, and makes a

fj (tlucc@e bot !of naking which

Utr o axc t'i. Juin Catholic publish- '

r iot a hi behind the others, and

1H Kilcnr& Ci.-doems ome

y artistic and well set up
T 8e last thing from that press is

a f t Mise Eleanor C. 1),nnelly.
There have be eni three in close succes'

, li fact ; a voltime of prose and
enild'Stormi-B)und,' and two

nts of poemxs,' The Rhyile of tbe
r~ephen ' aed 'Christian Carola of

e ant Love.' Mies Donnelly is truly
tne o those whcme life-work is the weav-

j<flkve!y tiassiu- of fancy in which
to clotle tihe fair truth and the holiest

ad p-artt [eeson. She gives no divided
Rantuion to it, but faithUlly labore.
-reientii us efiirt in any direction

eraiccs tie 'altue ci! tba task, ard
wzen ithe eiîmort im sup îpleenîted tîy cul-
t1rf anl iîî4urne on tue stronig wings of
varih nniital giut. it is no wonder tbiu.t
'ue manîkcs snuhl a true Euccess 0 ber
woer. beeularcircumstancestitted ber
rev titeilltbesatonies of torm Bound,'

1r cînring i S-ptenber storni that sev-
cal vaema mug prlayed havoc with the

a:it' U-ast, Misa Dannelly was act, 
lv 'tornm bound for several days, and

u niall dangr. The ocean ragei
tin roaredil ntu Une aide of ber cottage
ini. wbile the waters of the inlet roe.

tameet the oceaim, and they finilly
nnLîiee ihir tiles, sweepijg Mwith a

e'r! ep aicres her garden ind her
r l mt or. It was ' a dark houtr'
i' eiiaiiutiîtily, and the sense of

retiiiy suenm ai experience lenda to any
ýrYv or i ucl an hour (an not but

L it vivid portrayal. There was
n time to it be-ide a itorm bound

ntirib anI til atories of aiy kind in
tL't- ldayv thiat were wrecking Atlantie
'ity. Cape May, Sea l8e and all their
'a.t:ies. No doubt Miss Datnielly
nid a baickgrouînd of Sea Isle in ber mind

min telinmïg ier tories.

Snr:ainlv, astoiishing things occurn u
thr taLstorie of books, but one of the

': re-ltatkabîle to nie isathe tatement
tinti' Hlinees Leo Xlii. h s given
the Papal bencdiction specially to Mrs.
Madeline Vintni Dahlgren for bor latest
tLit c 'The Secret Dlirectry.' Of
ccnrec c- n rmiread almiost everything
eomewhere, aii, Equally, of course, Our
Roiy Father could not be expected to
jude of an English novel except as be
was told to judge of it, for he surely

etver aRprovelro! it on his own know-
ledge of t' irs. Dabigren bais doue
mr:e gond work, and has had every good

mxienîton in ail her work, but a poorer,
Rt fUir te îîrly idiculona pie. eofaI iiLtiomt
thnîi this o fco her' asdneyer
e' aloat Ipnu the waves of time. tLis

11w Mtore thibu a yomtc aid and forgottén.
n utacredit mn any Catholc to be ignon.

'nt, if Free Masonry, but Lere are soue
%co are now Catiolics who were once
PrrieStants, and with no greater appro.
clf the nornnization, vith as greatMtatufoî 1r i L and no lii tle fetr o f it,
ue a rmehr clearer understanding if

1inlsilbiliti-s and probabilitiEs
ubiese who are Catholic horn and

T'e scr-t Directory,' claiming
rel wih Free Masonry in an iitelli.

Zet mianner, e nothing but a 'abilling
5 ' o thé very wort kind. Un.

impcasilîle, inderbred, and ridicul-
tl!. rhe eventIs, the persaons, thé plBee,

ire lit Onty for the 'New York Kite'Yern erthe ' Detectives' Album.' I
litt zeEn il triedondCatholice and non-*tolc alike, and I bave heard it
Made the laugbing.stock of évery assem.
blY where it was discussed,-everyone,
however, doing Mrs. Dahlgren thé jus-
tice as believe that bté beieved wbateit Wag tlhîI not- vIat ie hékrew. IL

a case of misled ambition.e thOugt berself strong enough and -
<tile enoghl to do wbat no one bast'" doteexpone thé secrets o! an or-
g"inz tion too Clver, if not L ooevil and"00 'ellprotected by the master of evil,y, 5.led them up until the end of the-tlgii a! evil. IL in a Ctriousthiug that
th 8 6 Who are n cat on their guanci, and
i'lde awk Laso the dangers and evils oeee àlasoury, are biind, in many in-

allusion. ad revelatonthaî
e thrrel to yeay. in Doe thotl0ng-ptobablY îwo YEea-ainoe theté

was a gênerai awakening throughout
the Cauhlic preas on the subject of Free
Masonry, and Jetteis and articles poured
in with tories of recent discoveries and
atrange and horrible mysteries laid
bare for the fint time. Not a
single item of them a% but
has been public property in the non
Catholic reading world at least for more
than a century. Uld fashioned novels,
the notes to old faéhiontd poem, '.he
fiction of old fashioned annuals,-they
can be found in a dezen different, places
to this day, and dimly recalled by the
omnivorous readi r who bas browsed in
whatever pasturts were found in their
way. Yt,. prtsumably, leanned priests
wrote of them in Catholic magazines as
important studies. And, presumab]y,
other priests as learned have praised
Mrs. Dahlgren's bcok to His Holiness,
and he han taken it on their word. For
the intention of it she desirves the
benediction of approval, but the fulti-
ment ot the intention cau never win the
approval of any one even ceiimonly
conversant with good Euglish lter.ature
or with even third rate uuvels.

Anyone who can contribute an Utem
concerning the valiant Commodore
Dewey today owes it to the American
public, however &mal. Thirty.four
years ago, when kodakt. and nap sbota
were les frequently encountered than
at present, several small ihotographs
were taken on the deck of one of the
Nirth Atlantic blockading squadron
(itane forgotten), and afttrwLrdsi ex
changed betweEn intimates coninected
with thatE equadrou. One of them lit-
longed )to niy rather, who held i cor-
mand ali through the late war froni the
taking of Port RZoyal .. to thle takring
of Fort Fisher, N.C. It in a group o
four oficern et joying an after diner
chat. The chie ouifher is Caaint .Alex.
C. Rhind, who died Rear-Adruirl biiid,
a few years ago; the secinid n comriud
is Liult.Ueorge Dewey, the hero of to
day. He in a grave, grand, very dark
mani, in the prime of life, with deep,
dark eyes, and a full-beard that must
have been, also, very dark. The others
are smoking and lounging easily, but lie

rs ts itraight ans aqiare, loukitg t
across the seý% W 01i5 ttÏ -fa ir cil*
yet, soure évn then, And it doa ni
seem so verv far either, for drooping idly
fromu Captaini Rhtind's had is a. coapy (f
The New York Herald of Ith day, tue
lac aitmile Pi tutyp* e iand heading of Theu
New York IIcreld that chrotelce Coni-
modore Dewcv'a victrv. It is a jood
thing to cherish the smiall thinga oF ur
to-days, for they tiAke on. wondrous
changes and new values with the tu
morrows which look back on yesterdays.

SARa T iAiNER SM ITH.

ECHOES FROM NEW YORK.
Colli. lied I'roitî'i t

in battle be said ev*-ry day a ter aMas,
Thi p' ra'. er shallie si aidrloni w itih
the ileoplp. and ishaIlt îeni i Fatitr
and one Hai Mary andothel'ro r idis

'We pray thrat Gid nay bles anti -re
serve cuir country in this great cri«is.

and speedily bring victory, hinur and
peace to all i ipeuple.'

Archbishop Corrigan' iliver jibil'e
liait what minight-weithe termexcI agolItmi
endinig. The new Cîrîxrch of St. Joachii
and St. Aim, ati M urnit Lort-tvt Miasion,
Pl>easant Plaina, Suitten lmdti, was coun
st ratted by lIis Grace on Suniy, in tht-
presence of b1i:idredi of priests and eve.
rat thiosnd Luym'n. Tie chunh cost
over half a million dollar, and is ta
beautifu specimenlti ofi architect ire.

ln the dedication services Arnitbishoi
Corrigai was 5atied by ti Re'.
Fdthere rellai. .dtacon ; John11 Wilun,
sut--eaconî, and Co-nnellv and Cassidy.
nasters of ceremni'y Fitteen butndretd
boys ant girls of tue big istiuitumion,
where irlpilatts and hile IeIlp's Sa re

bigt varinti tiradi s, ielped to till the
spaciotne Ltiilînir.

At the High Mass of the dedication
Bishonp Farley wita the celebriit. The
sermon was preachieut iby Mgr. Mooney.
Bisboi MouaInm, of Dtlaware : Bishop
McG.àvern, ofPer nelv'-i:ania: Mgr S rIon,
of New Jersey; Mgr Quigley, of Charles.
ton, S. C.; Father Dyer. President ofi
Dunwoodie Seninary, and Father Kupf,
o! Scranton, Pa., were among the church
dignitaries who attended the inpressive
ceremomles.

Master Pbilip OBrien, ah i dinner
after the religiots services, delivercd an
addnésste pon Archibimîhop Corigaur's
jubilee aid tilre Arcbi5lCop replie .
LIte guesta vwent ho St. George on a
special tra'n, the lision B tnd îccon-
innying it and playing patriotic tunes.

iiHonors to 'atier alonie.

Theseventy-sevetb anmiversary of
the birth of the Rev. Father Malone,

ipastor of Sts. Peter anri Paul's Church, in
Wythe avenue, Brooklyn, vas ouietly
celebrateti. arccding ti) ther wish-és ot
the venerable priet. Theprincipal part
of the celelbration was the solemn High
Mass at 10 30 o'clock. N>twitiistanding
tL.e inclement weiati r n.he congregation
was the largest that has beeni seen in the
church ju inîmatry months Tie celebrant
of the Mass was the Rev. Father John
O-Brien, with Fatlier Malote as deacon,
and the Retv. E. J. Hopkins as sub-
deacon.

The sermon was delivered by the Rev.
Dr. E iwand% cGlynn, of St. Mary's
Chturch, Newburg. Dr. )McGlyn]n chouse
for hie theme the words from Psalm cix :
' Thou art a priest forever according t-o
the order of Melchized6k.' Father Mc-
Glynu bégan :

'My dear people, we celebrate to day
the anniversary of one of the principal
leaders in the angelic host--St. Michael
the Archangel. By a happy coincidence
thé feast faite on the S8-h day of Mey.
the birîhday of Father 8 alone. the veui
erable pastar of this ohurch, in which
pariah he liias ministered before the
altar of God for more than fifty-four
yéars,

i h fa ual thecustora of the Charcb t
praime muoh ber living children. -She
waitts until their record isa complét.
TherMfore myh urpuosyis tday t apar
Father Malone thé euiagy-that I should

like to pronounce if he was not listen-
inw. 80, instead, I shall pralse that
priesthood to whichhe pledged his virgin
heart when a child.'

Dr. McGlynn then proceeded toa speak
of the priesthood. la concluding the
reverend father said:

"It in to this blesaed calling that
Father Malone, in the first flower cf bis
Youth, in his twenty-tnîrd year, pros
trated himuself be;ore the Christian altar
ad was onsecratt d snd ordained to the
precioue priesthood of Christ. A unique
circu-stance in connection with bis
first appointment was the fact that he
has continued to s-'rve in the parish in
whicb he was ordamied evtr tiije We
muet thank and praise Gd fur Father
Malone, for bis blamelems life, for hia
voice, which bas ever been lited up for
the truth. Let. us grasp Father Kalone
by th - hand, and prayto GCod that he
nav be spared with us for many years,
tbat we maY profit ab a be stimulatedby
hie grand life and txanmple."

A very interesting case was recently
decided by Justice Daly m ithe Supreme
Court, of New Ycrk, especiatimpc-rtance
being attached to it in rilation to re
ligioas orders, who have taken the vow
of poverty. Laura V. Dunlap brcught
an action to partition certain property
in Frdham, which stood lia bet nanie
iof Mary Auia Ely', known as àotiier
Jerome, of the Sisters of Charity of St.
Vincent de Patl. The property wa lft
to Mother Jerome by Margaret Whit
worth, whose will aid--

My urp se in muaking tis devise is
to devote the sanie to tbe ojet of a
bopital utitr ite charge otf the Sist'rs
Of Cliarity, but iu expresig this pr-
pote 1I tt11 il 'tLOt siret. i t r-aIe iîtiv trzst,
williimg tca@ lt t cumi ile iuîtteevediy
in the hnior and .ctciene ot sil dt
vieee.

.A mo:h€ r .1,rom' died intstate.
Ltuira \. IDunîa. p. a y r.' intitce, aets "lp

thu the prpiertt aes-entd ti her as
tue hir (if ltr Jeronwo

chief engineer of the Water Worka, and
brother of William P., Daniel J. and
John Kearney, so well-known in the
Circle. of the S.A.A.A.

Mr. Owen Kearney was educated at
Mount St. Louis Institute, where he won
scholastic honoresand was one of the
moDst brillianL of graduates turned out
by that celebrated institution, In pri-
vate lile he was a model young man and
the sorrowingr parent@ are the recipients
of many signe of cindolence fronm their
large circle oi friends and acquaintitances.
Latterly Mr. Kearney held a position of
trust in a well krown commercial boume.
The directers of the S.A.A.A. at thi!r
last xuneeting paased re-saluti>n o econ-
dolence to be tormarded to the family.
R.IP.

Some of the Attractive Features of the
Old Colouy.

The Place of the Irish Exile -He is

Sympathetie With the Old
Land--The Killarney of Ameri-

ca-Interesting Reminiscences
of Bygone Days.

Naîv-jî miîr',May .

Amonigt the nniiy parts of th wurld
to which the grean toarist armty that
leavtes the Amteric-n ctonUtinent co(Vry
umimer unty go in searcthï of r'creatiîî,

ione isiiire de.iraile a- a holidey r nte
thai Ni wfour:dland, whie uiitîil recent -

ly lias b euen "shalit ont in the 'old, uit
which is Iov easy oc a 'cc b re ta, 'oetf

nl miw enrttsi 'tî N dt v amdt i.h-

Jut lice 1)a ly, eto tuerea ureniC .' irt. cetiia, oter which plies tht steashi

holds that Mt1it r , r-n ,mlwats reat- Bruce. The tripe are i--wee ley, hermce
cd the prop.rty as trust b lin t tthe gpreat island of Newfoundland, witlil
the Saiters, hici eliid ltit >way foraf
more thami1 yeara, renultingini tilebyi a a vared resurces fon tbe pleasure

precription.i legarditig M tNuer Jereil. ceeker ; its grandi scencery tf c uxrt ant

the Judge aays : int' rior; its vit bays, vwindinmig arms
. idt r the r u. of the crdgr to wbich and oceahi lkes; ita rivera teening with

Ite Ilvit.ngi-d s limad' aix n iîual Vuw troit anId aim :it ts prairit ik-Ue in11 -
povert.y, whiclt vuw eniklîactl ail giis
and dmoain ade L ht r bv wa ut ing grounid.on r wbich romc eîunîî

gratitude, a feti or alms as b lîIg;ing les lerds of earibio -all this ia n ow
it riiit to tie c mit "Iac d within eacv reach orf the A mieri-

J -Wni-nt was ace v in cai and Canadian totrist, ai we iay
fav.-r iWteSisters of Ch.-.î.

say i as Oily a recemily diacuveret!
Klondike of e>ii)ynient. Having landed
at Pl4ccnti!<, Ithe tr.velf r îepedm.conie

metlt( eLLrmthe ol.i FrInch capital-
Txmining its aicient niemniisita tof

French ocin tio, and en ying the
exuisitely h tinii seerry of ias str-
rolig'irgs, whielI lias wii !fr t ___

ne Iate u. i aral (iatn.. title of the

- ;o lI n de in mbi î îe ~r ·.itI il -- i. ' t iiiN '- -- x -aî n'r t i

T I fir - h o e ý- , l : . T i'.e n m e K ila y a Ve c l I ly
I:n: he 1111111Cee ir . appiiCa ' iM

h-s-i' an i.m -b:îr -ail;llicnil-ýtri' tlii -two I arnsl, 1î(rtlîaqt
and crtilheast. iviich rii l Vfronm
ti i -' l'oadtLci-ça' fl ie w n of It

ing liîm tle hd j it p ic't imir ugh t t on a pirül-: level biai j.ined
a rl ilicm that lierevenictim ind death to tht sourtheast hiil1 b1y a SrIarroî1. ith1k.

atome pc«i i r. ticeI.':e pw feit r1at imiis called ' Block l uset 'e vievw
a lit ns t iliext 'Irreve ifeurlt1 a alon-g Nor teat Ari are simplv i-

tiohrs. ant i thatxp r i un rt e dingam a ri tlleds-- m below lhe train tii Armi
tiors a th aty mlxietrtipie din iniis* wiNitS along aevein muiles in lenigt l

m.r ' t eyi c)mla io . Itiv n wi a aieni- arannd he'adland s projectig in tu the
im. tiadiro-nlumt oinptrisg itha-m water--ftnrniming i sucertcitnM Iof coveS

ti u r i expre hai of inip aliin - i cit w e a id niall bave. ''h-i a r i ha s at plav I

tionec, i :i l is iweek th e tm i ata - i wi e th ' iapoa e f a ch tai n o f k e-- - u i
reci uis week c othe det ol a nty aalli opens up inito a lnng itrm. t-Comi
Kand acrartesi citizoni. a fond e, 11%.nua i git t nsyumaaeay

o.% i.'ig mitilier,im Lîtt pi rir4 u. j- 1iii 1 i îm g irîli' st. A I'm ' 11nî imînty tki Ally
IL mr i m bi i- rn - li xi ni rotie by tm t r rtilway train

C;t 1 Li, of te i ti i r m'l , n' tiriugh tht- countr. Atiioi t t lie
-t. ilri ' now becomtilninpopilair, WCe mayI

'Ie'Cia ii d e-tilt , 1vd *ti -i m Idn a trip atlonig t lic sîtauhrnhr-

lm 'Ivu n litie a"n ItI de acru i thee i nt ir Inui''.Irt he st suit ut tm - îp ei ir la of

setamiti lyaryt s dti rtan dm nthe - Aval -i. A glance n thii' ap
imr lite.A f nativets ltdeto Cif r Nwfonditd will lrw vol

0, K le, n eo . nir large (> pienisb separatcil frOi
o. K lknminyv, Irland, she came tro Ca at he mailantinby the twt lbay rof
thirrv inn years iamusinice s t-vr nliaentia and T riii ty alind t it
made lier home lin M ,mtrea. A larg y li mutlimus <-liiL Cml Cance, t
f a nui l v o f s i x c i i nI-f o r b o y a l Amt I V i sa soti i t l ie d w it h t ' n m e .

w i r Is. g r n u i la - t to io ui n ' L o rdÇl ti i imis o ci i e w aw t e m p il at i ne o

with b er hîusband, Lhe prf atirlr a l s of Lorl on t min rew hot be fre-il e toci thi e

a mii I exe miiplary ar t iL and fer i n t f aIcIm tion o, Matryla nti d AliC re lie inultip by

Cîitilric. Mrm. GâAbrmh-all heen in fail- fonîuudattifomis if Mtimyiamiu!. Atrip by
ing health fr a esverat micim, hit nnît sheanier a trg tii clre siiws yonu a

even thoe nearest to lier dreanmed the fplet lit d nto f cli ap. exte ding drty r

end so n-ar. She se mriI il to bave faded it-t aril e u lan t onie l to-, ath ful re

slowly aw y : ever peace ut and restign d, ""f m' a reizalar Mato -c hig New- hIt
ever liopetuil anid corteuit. With -i athetitry gv î it e AtIanîli- Mritiv 'mi gi' New-

ciicest cor af nti.o f thlly Chrîrcli ftirndlanid by the! stern character of the

ite quieîly Iunkleo. lt'ed. IL, sea frontage, but in reality lieiid thait
aSe auilaten ast ane o'ltrckest Sit- ranipart there lies a fair and mnili ng

day. t e irm tr p May. e ia htr sikn i - cunt ryit c iapable of a higLi ietr-e of cul

ain te lig t eavewad. Ispbly tivation. Of conrse, up to the preenrxt

that beautifu tdeth bd acen- n the our people have been mostly of the (ao

first charmig morning of Mary's own faring profession, but we trut tiht in tii

month--coutld not be better described future Lite prosperity oi the cùintry witl

than in the lines of poor Tom Hood:- be_ based on the tishenni. aniier and
Sniluer, when the mintes develope, a8 they

SI r t will it no distant Iamy.
M- ie r ein nrî itt-nilyiil ri-i s1iV I tei

-And il ,-niIîIgwlieiil le.iii
Fo lir vrit eti t--trulCMI î(iauii and sait,

-And t l 'i ti i aniy siîoivg-r-
lie r lt- a

ino itier i ntha n u

Nuimrercus -wene Ithe expremsiom eO!
mincere cundoience received, th ehdral

tributes gave silent voicing to the senti.
ments of friendm, and hie largely attend-
rd obsequties-which conis-.ed of a
Slenin Higb Miée at St. Patrick's-al
e'idiccd the deep raipect in which the
dece(esrl was beld, and the sympathy for
her husiband Ind children that was gen-
erally felt. Bat for the Catholic the
end conies not with the grave; away
beyond thau.t pobrtal stretches the unend-
inrg aver ri- ul Godts glory, the reward of!

the faithbul servant. In tendering this
simple tribte ta the memory ofia good
woman thée T'ir iIrrcEss e.n only say,
witb the Chitch of her faith," May her
soul rest in peace."

Mr. Owven Josqephii Kearney.

Very tew young men had given greater
promise of succeus in life than Mr. O wen
J Kearney, whowas laid away teorie
IRsî long rest on Sîxnday lasI, nxotined
over by nany scores of friends who kne w
his sterling worth. and who paid the Utst
sad honora t one who was generally
bélaved hy biwing t-hein heada aver a
fresbly opened grave, vhile the words af
Holy Church uraying for reut.in peace
went up to Heaven on a glorious May
day whén aIl life vas budding.
d Deweedas only 21 years of age, but
in hie short careér alné leaving sctiool
he bhad by hie industry given si îs of
gréat ability, aud vould undonbtedly
bave male his mark had ho elbveed yR

was the sou of Mr. 'Daniel Karney,

I-t til E.tTSE~t t.% OF- ' t l',

is picrced by several hay's or barborn,
wiere the settlers hautve t . utp
'liing prenise and cleanred ccinsidi-r
at1, 1. grcînt.'LTe 1) olinulalu it f ti--
part ci!Newfoîunilinii in amuliat ettirely
Catbolic and Irish by race. Consequienut.
ly there nay still be glPanued in the
various localities many ancient trali-
tions of \'imegar Hill1. New IZmn)blt-Id
Wexfori for after 1798 nbdiiirpla ofI
yonnmesters litded in St. John adm set
teil idvn in variuiis parts o Newfoinn

land, atttI especiaIly along the uSthern
hre O vitîer even mitgs. wii tih,

ettrm ragerd ove-r tie barriers o Cup
lrciyte tir t.be Ati bmtic u'rashct ani thon

dered amid the clilfeof Rtnew,would Lt-I
the youingster of the fiarily Irow thil-
grandfatiers fought at Gûrev, or charg d
with Yather Murphy at Enniscorthy.
Su tra itions have gone to make the
folk loreoffSautherShore for t-opait
century. Dean Cleary, of Witben's 13 <y.
was a Wexford man. and a 'great priest-'
His successor, Rev. N. Roche, is of the
sanie gallant country. and we beieve
F&tîter ODrisAcelin Wexftmrd by des-
cent; no that-Wexrord and '9S triditious
have handed down in that placp, as
in fact ait aven Newl'ouiidland. A car-
nage drive along Soutbérn Shore i, in

sunîtîmmér imé, a treat, andine mare en.
joyeble out-ng can be made. Anything
fluer than the coastal scenery along
bere-the great stretches et counbry,
thé indrauglts o! the ses, and t-hé océan
vie infratu th eigh lands, are altogether
unique. Thé surfacé ai thé country je
covred with e y variety o! clage-
biches, évergreen trees and fenne. L il
also dotted withekybuelakes hinc h
empty lut-o thé sea by fit.ming cataracte,

Il1 wîaS nit rui doii %%it coiplaintaitîts
peculian i uI I ev , and t tbrlkc ont
in sures oai mytv body, h uit, Umbilia anîd

bRînds, aId my hiir ail vaie out I was
uid r ltle ciliitor's tr.at iti- r r i ig tiriio
tvithout bnnfnt-tit. 'tie tv ulld i ny i trouble
ei-u-tî. Funitty I l'--r t ungii Hoo iiî

S-t-saparitn, and itlur I luu 1 d rt ii btr,1 1
tir fUnir hous I fouiil 1 tt un rn
L et I nitil1 I hai t:aken , e-ran1 mor
botietrunai be tn res and'ini--gîî ,îtir havi' rd-i

a ret-dnc-Il andt iiy ir ht .-l ,grnn ou iuit."

Mris. J. G. mv Brant ficr, Ontario.

I wa al rur dtowin aai dt I nîuppo-
tite. I hdIti aI roir fugi utcxIl( t h'r iim. I
iva' 1n vised to try f I d 's irli;>arilla.
I tiid so ani d iL tirit-ei i o u l Imuh
that I would iloti hoeithIIt il." Mus..

G I Nirr, Cttral NNorton, N. IL

i. Ougg.
is i t t i f t im int T rie mi ri n el r

t t titarmonriitsly with
iod's Pi ls s s rnt

TaiE

lmV

REED ROC3KERS
- $4.95 On1y.

$8 75
'i tt taave J i&. -5 eni pattrns

sji-'iîjI vaimte in all liitne of
Fuîîrht, gr for tion balanOe' 0f thia

MkciC. u t Cl' o l atbu '
wre Wll Mgtirie 3rour pEl'aEo

rreeàil wantted,

REN'A6r, KING & ATTRSt
o52 craig Street

COMINC INTO STORE TODAY- N
i.\- AIlilai Line steanu r quarter Cask<s of

OUR " RI'IATE ST(CK " SC(TtII 1WIIISKEY

Which we el in bottle a.................................$1 25 per bottle
$13 .0 pier dozen

in vood at ý !I 1 e- I mnm -ral gallon.

Almo another 5 cases, eich i-1 dozen pint

MÂ'K AYS [EDINB'UÜIIj SIAllKI, " KOLA " WATER

Per doz enbottlem................................... ............ $140
P'er case of 4 dozei outtta..-.................................... 50

Ais a fIT.i'tP )IY tof

MEESRS. ,E1rSBUL1! & BRW $ c'el entel3d Mineral Waters.

" QUINNI-: TNiC WATE "-...........-....-.. .... [n Bombays and Cylinders
E 01,qS/11 - PO :A " WATEIL..........................Ii Bonbaym and Cylinders

eNDsI soI W4I................. ............ Jn i hmbays, Cylinders andSplits
ENiS{ '' SELTZEi- " \ :Ei.................. ........... In Amber Duimps

l'.c., Etc
FRASER, VIGER & CO.

SUMIER STIlRES F EVERY DESCRIPTION.
01RUD Ml;>S WOR

PIG-NIC, CAMPING AND SEASIDE SUPPLIES
Executed with Promptness, Care and Despatch.

Consumers will oblige by handing in their lists at the earliest

possible moment. Everything of the very best quality. Careful.and

experienced packers.

FRASER, VICER &, CO.,
Italian Warehouse, 207. 209 and 211 St. JamesStreet.

.1- -

1 1 i
in fact, here the camera holder would A DESEEVED COMPLIENT.tind endleus scope for his special art,
wnether in the open barbors of Bay Bulls, woodre<wdWau lad te Have oui
Witters Bay. or Ferrvland : in the se- nn iwhmaNe o e

questrated valley of La Manche, waving mAinnan Neav uNn.
for the distance of miles with pale gold. It - -aseen .id that wherever yu
leaved trees; in the harbors of Acqua
Forte or Ferryland, or amidst the superb nay go ycu are sure to Ond an Irish.
clitf scenery of Renews. in all these man. À few days since when General
places there is pieasure for eye and Woodford, thelate American ambanqdne
mind-for Nature ha made Newfonnd. t laIrid.,was on his way lnam the
land the stepping stone acros the At May
lantic, rnd Avalon bas been the theatre Spanish capital to Paris, a serious inc-
of countless romantic incidents in colo- dent happened at Tolosa, when a
nial history. mergeant of the Spanish Civil Guard and

a private deîective boarded the train

' . liest -N.%n,%' and demanded that bMr. Josquin
-- \lorenn, acting private secretary te

This interesting publication, devoted General Wocodfurd, should alight, being
to the intereste of tIe mîîusicians of the a almashsulbjeet. James, the generlis
t'nited states and Canada, ha issued a black valet, aroused bis mater, who
very worthy hiatoricalsouvenirnumber. treste lîbîrriedly, while matters were
conmeniorative of the third annual teing explained to hini. The generai
convention of the Anierican Federation then confronted the policeman, and
of Musician., wbich convened on the 3rd fornmally protemted against any interfen-
inst. in ltîisville, Ky. enie witb mils uite, declaring, moreover,

It is an excellent prodction of tbirty- that Mr. foreun, his private secretary,
two pages. printed on line-toned paper. wam a Britisni sulject. The Spanish mer-
profusely illustrated with wel-executed j&u'ant maintained the contrary. The
pictures of the grand otice rs, mnibers i refhtmd to argilewith the .olice
and delegates to the convention, authors but plaeed linmself in tlie doorway of
and conductora of so ne fthe fines thte ' r tt e wch aM. Moreno
usical organiztitiona iu Amcrica. woo ntamq aitr4ptl time SpanLuaidsthst ho

The literary part of the imîmber epens would surrender himnu only if obliged by
with a pueni entitled. 'plle Hspairng,' force lo do so. General \oodford then
IV the ettitor, Mr. SteBe 1 niritlî. asked antIrilh gentleman who accom-
There is an able article front thep uen oIf pianied hunii to exlain catnly in Span-
ir. Chas. M. Currier, on th, 'Origin of i iolto the. phlice that he placed Mr.

theNatiorial 1.eagmueéif Mtiiana, which Mtr'ni unl-r the protection of the
bod lis almiiti now deltuiet, and fronti riuli ih tlag, an that if they took Mr.
which sprang intoextit uxence the Anier. M rii prio ner they ould only do it
iran Fetderation of Musmiciantt: ai ex. Lf[t'r uim: persna violence to the
cellent histury of tht prt atent Fe-deration M iii4ur of i I henited States, who would
of Musicians, and the snttee att ined remain wnt rte i. tooti till the frontier
since its inception, bv I rand President was tSS i. "ti' . tsired t xplanation

Swen 3 ill.r, of . Luim, ali Then, w>q i i tly dlvlt to the Sipanish
there are onwi'gail artclesr frm aluiost, Vht r. At the same tin a representa-
*vervneofu ttthe' evn tyven lal ir. tii, wa liid itfore thei of the serious
anzition îialiljated wit h the tpareIt reau!q q is rni' ulight follow the seizure

bodv, all of n.1neh i nt"rest to the 14 a B,î a lit ii«lî -ct at Lite pretsent l jante-
iiiiusicians, whiith dmI îoqs trats that tht ti r .o 1-ir1llv tht argumnient prevailel,
local aeirganiztion art' in th hanil of andi ti rtii was toipeil at SL. bas-
men tf ahi lity, it oinly a unmilciansa t iai 1 prnuit tie reit esentatives of
andI tuiUi'rs, Ibit writers as wull, iCwh ni bii(iiwla tii,)to alight, n ilch to the re-
ls t the ecretl tf the sucae attin bîy li ,ot fMr. Mreno and of GLienral M ood-
this intienVtialîbody ain its nlîî-pîtioniî tîtri. l'' Itter ttnîted to tit.gentic-
soni three years g uiiI iiw uhad interjpretel t or him, and

'Ihim, c ilicial ilt.iatrtiteki lîimtoriî'aI A i mi 111
1  a e iIi iiiemit Lu lrelal , Ravi ng,

venir mîîîîilr will lîi mri-'d hy every - 1 il -a-?î Ilukt' mi rite!înàatin tu'r ml

mnusician, tor its object has bveie to -ele a tie at' eravr." Terie rest if t he jaurney
vate a profession- which liaa fior too long was un t tul. Exchange.
a time gone on, owing to tet-ir lown in.

*'ileenc'.witioitre'càvùtg taIt'-
iliLlOwhilthey arteijiatly ti l tr-ned.-he-idtn't yotiu swear
t i. 'fhe w rk has bee1 n 8l bun. tIand whl îî i" "d aiil t-ti tthe bananxa liel?
evcry nniiciaîn nimust feel grateful for the W -N', îmleed. Ienamie up sinling.
i a g n i i e t f f r e m a d e y t h e c-t-tr ' e rnw ai nth a tg t
tind iublilfer (ofthie - A neiî'an Mumai- Il(t- ~Iyon îee't, l'i i earmnimg to
clan ' i nuis endieavor to aid iii accomn. ridet a whtteei.

1 pliabing thiat, which iiecesitated tht --
furnuation of t ic A n æi an I edr tio n . F a l , tf lray, w as
of Mîîsît'iai], o 1faywa

he "Aieric uis- - ,. a -i ut ttienter a carri.ge at Kil-O lAeui>h the coimn
ed by .e Ihe s. U noriglht, if iatii' , prni'nt was near illId by ministers

1 .l io . bst l e c r i p t iol :, i p e r y a r : i g le 1 i " c o e iii, lFa t e r

copies,. ;' uveni r tinumbr, I. I ,al ' s id I r Ilunkett, the Pro' est-
Snt.rc!Ihbistop Of Dibhl ; "Coine in ! 1
wa! --- :L'l- aOîî T'n'stirmî. A gede-Head and Linbs i * ir cLoth has cWm' over t

AI] Covered With Eruptions - Could ueay

Net Work, the Sufferiig Was So pl
creat -Hood's e4as Cured,_1

-
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NOTES AND RERECTIONS,
CONTRIBUTOR to an American
journal, in dealing with somei
featurus of bomne life, aoers ome

,eellent advice to fathers and mothers.,
We take the following extracta from the
article, s they treat o two features
Wahich, generally apeaking, are regarded
by many beats of families as being of
litle or no consequence. This well.in-
furmed writer sys :-

To et about ridding one's borne from
the Pest of slander and goesip May seem
a omall ambition, but let ber who has
determined that under this flag sbe will
flght for ane idéal point lu ber family
life, be aaanrod that she astured
into a path wbich it will take unremit-
ting effort to tread. Should ahe be able
to live up thber purpose ohéebas attained
much. 1 know of but one bousehold

"Sale as altar e'en to foe,"
and of only one woman of whom ber
children can say, "I never heard my
mother peak fvil of any one, and she
never lets us talk gossip at our talll'."

To make our meal-times hours of nu-
tuai refreabment, in which the mind
gains more than the body, is not ar. uî.-
worthy point of endeavor. Could we
take the testimony of a hundred heads
of families, around whose tables the
brigbt, eager, widely differing personal.
ities of their children gather, we should
find that argument and not conversation
was the rule; that in at least hall the
households no endeavor was made to set

HOUSEHOLO NOTIES
D usT i. always with us, whsther il

comes through the open window
from the dusty highways of aua.-

mer or through the flues a the beater or
stove durirg the winter montha. Just
as great precautiona should be taken
against it at one time as at another, for
though dt is anotas abundant in winter
as in the summer, it le not of as cleanly
a quality, if such, a term may ever be
applied to tbis bane of the good house-
wife. Al furiture should be carefully
dusted at regniar set intervals, and if
treated in tis way villlast mnuch longer
than that which i. allowd ta becamé
dusi claggod bofore itlila duaiod, sud in
then only cursorily dusted or wiped off
with a damp cloth. A soft thick paint-
brueh lis a good article to use in dusting
ont the interstices of carved furniture.
After thoroughly brushing ont the carv-
ed work wipe off the plain surface of the
wood and use a little kerosene on au-
other paintbrush to clean ont the dust
that cannot be brushed out. Rub off
an' oil left with a soft cloth or thiri
chamois skin. A chamoieskin is better
tian any cloth to dust the piano. When
the keya of this instrument have become
yellow the best authorities advioe open-
ing the instrument in front of a sunny
window and allowing the sun to bleach
the keys white. While the instrument
l better for being closed at night, it
should be open at least for a short time
every *.y.

self acide and devote these brief times of To ma&kesAdeliciousstrawberry dumt-
meeting Lo enjoy'ment and cheerful in. ling, says Mrs. Rorer, put one pint of
tercourse. Wh n a man and woman fliaur into a howl; add to it half a tea-
have decided that under their roof tbis ipoonful of alt snd teSaJOonfiul of
end is to be attained, they have @et btîtter, sud and aretjcient milk tojuat
themselves a tank to which they will un- mîoiten. Knead ligitly, and roil out
€easingly have to bend theumselves with into a sheet about a sixteenth of an inch
îtrenuous elfort. The father bas to lay in thicknesas. Cut with a large round
aide the weight of the day's trouble catter ; put three strawberries in the
and fatigue, the mother to forget ber centre of each round; fold over the
vexations and disappointmente, and the dough, rolling it canefully so that you
children from their earliet years learn caî.oot ee the opening; stand in a
te keep out of sight tbeir differences and greafç,i bb4ng u pan, brnuh the top with
disputes. Reproof muit wait other op jmil, and bakè ' i ;ick[ pvpn for
portunity and diacontent keep silence.J fiftea uintes. Serye Withi éley

butter, whic muay >e mae ey beating
A man is respoansible for the state. twO tablas9paoofuls of butter to n crearm,

ment i-bat. the hargain habit il quite as and addi,1g gradually one cup of powder-
j a it c .y.r de dgaé, Add one wsasbe berry, bat

i fr' no i9 eîi»; thnpîghly, then» sothéer j another

buntr slter ce-p good. Thé man in - .ve aded at least four god $
hunt etr c he ods. Tohe anis sized berries. Dish, and stand aside to

ven lse than th oman, or arden as you would any bard sauce,
1ôok1t foi a ffeé gift,lo whlch, Lrr dge

as it ray seenm, he wiliindirectly pay LoÛi trdez gives directons for ob.
liberally and then vhUckle n bis good taining concentrated meat juice. Cut

boidne. 'Thèe bn'e thlng, Rt Ah i, -wichla hal a pounad of lean beef into smalt

the uisâle bargaîi hunter ia devoted to is pieces, and put it into a preserve jar,
theatre ticket-s. There in no inconveni- with two tablespoonfuls of cold water

ence to which he wili not go, and and a very little salt, Put the jarinto a
nothing he will not apend if hé eau get naucepau containing a little boiling
theatre tickets for nothing. water, and put a saucer over the jar, Put

The Washington correspondent of the
tatholie Columbian says :-

Twas ruch impressed with the letter
of the Bishop of Lahore, in India, to
Archbiahop Corrigan, of New York, aak-
ing that neminent and pious prelate to
send him lady doctors of the Catholilé
faith. On]ly in this wsy, as a rule, can
the women of India be reached. Male
doctrs are not permitted to attend
them. Or Protestant brethren have
beenactiveuinthis matter. But for the
conversion to Catholicity of a Protestaut
fernale phylscian in Hindostan, the
Bishopof Lahore wouldb ave been bereft
indeed on this line. I am inclined to
think tbat Catholie ladien do not to the
same degree as their Protestant sisters
atudy and practice méedicine and sur.
gery. Ferchance the appeal made by
the Bishop of Lahore will sur the
women of our Faitl to remedy this
want. There ia no lack of talent or fit-
ness among them, and, in this age of the
world, they muet keep abreast of the
times in all thingi, wholesaome, without
necessarily becoming what ia called
"<new" women" or unsexed oes. No
doubt we shall hear further on this sub-
ject from the Archbishop of New York
when he acts responsively with bis fel-
low prelate in the Orient.

At a reception held in a great hall iui
England not long ago Mrsand Mrs.,Glad.
atone were honored guests, nays a writer
ln The Ladies' Home Journal. During
the evening it happened that Mr. Glad-
stone was in a gallery directly above the
place in the parquet where Mrs. Glad.
atone was chatting with snome ladies. lu
the course of their conversation a ques.
tion arose whicb the women could not
settile satisfactorily. Finally one said:
«Well, there il One abové who known
ail things, and some day He will make
aIl things plain to us."

"Yes, yes," replied Mmr. Gladîlone,
William will be down in a minute,

andhe vill tell us ail about it."

One ofthe prettiestand most lasting
t-on clths feor bedrooin drapery is di m.

i la to be had in the choicest
l ow, salid, figured or in broad

Í,de.,

the saucepan on the fire to boil for Lwo
hours. Then take off the fluid, uasing
pressure. Let it stand till cold, then
tak-e off the fat.

The following dish litfrom Adrian
Tenu: Egg cream and sage broth. Wash
one ounce of sago and stew it in half a
pint oi water tilt very soft,reducing i teo
about one-half. Beat up one egg in a
quarter o a pint of cresm and dd, stir-
ring well. Lastly,stirinonepint o good
boiling beef tea.

Au excellent.recipe by Adrun Tenu is
egg and corn nour brothi. Take one
large teaspoonfuli of corn lour and half

a pint of cold water. Mix the flour
amoothly with a little of the water, and
then add the rest. Heat over the fire
and remove when it thickens. Mix with
it one pint of bot beef tea, and when

nearly cool stir in one beaten egg.

The three following brotis are given
by Leon Surdez.

BAICLEY IEOrfll.

Wash satsbleEpooRful' e pearl barley
and boil it for fifteen mitutes in half a
pint of water. Then ptit it into a pint
of beef tea and boil for an bour, adding
boiling water to maintain the quantity.
If dediret, add milk.

BAREID FLOURR ERoTl.

Mix a good teaspoonful of balked flour
amoothly with a little cold water; then
stir in a quarter of a pint of hot water
and boil. Then add a pint of hot beef
tes or mutton broth.

MIITTON BOTH.

Fut into two quarts of cold water one
pound of tha sacrag of mutton, cuL in
imall pieces, bones and ail, two table

apoonfuls of peari barley,'a amal onion
aliced, a amail piece or celèry leaf, a
smaUl carrot in slices, five or six pepper
corne and a few sweet herbs. Boil gent-b,
reducing to a pint and a half and atnain.

Vheucolt take off the fat;; warn again
belote aérving.

The New York Sun asys:-
Woman is the natural housekeeper,

just as she in the natural nurse, The
man doesn't live who cau do up a room
and give it the air of being thoroughly
clean in every nobk and corner in the
way a woman can do the work. A big
Ladon railway hs co edt ßrecognize
-iis Iat, sud bas émalayet!it>'vamen
for cleaning the iriterior of its railway
carriages.

. WHIMS OF FASHION,
W OANKIND may Dot have pock.

els-even »e newest talor-made
gowns are as deficient ln this re

gard as those of puat years-but she bab
ways and Ideas that are the acome of
practical inventivenesa. A sabstitute
for the pocket as been reolved upon
in her fertile brain. A fashion writer
gives the following outline of this reent
product of the ever calculating feminine

mind. He sajays :-It is the parasol, the
stunning, dainty, fluffy, Parisian para.
sol, which is not meant to be raised so
muîch as it i intended to be carried like
a cane, with the bundles gathered in the
course of a shopping tour dropped into
its foldé.

This ia the very freaheat novelty and
faney of the spring, a fashion borought
o'er from Parie, and just commencing to
be taken up by the young women of
New York. From several points of view
t-hi i a higbly interesting parasoi year.
If you are a ashionable girl, for ex.
ample, you muet ask your nearest man
friend ta give yon bis favorite cane of
last season, ibat you niay le it as the 1
ýtick of yonr most chersihed parasol,

The 'shopping parasol' in mîade very
differently froi the ordinary parasol,
taough neither when open nor when shut.
does it show this difference. The rr j

r re"

6.%
hend out far more and have a curve to
them that the ribs in the regular parasol
lack, but, tbis convexity and this bending
are hidden b the billows of lace and
rulles that cover it. When ye have
once seen and closely examined a 'shoj-
ping parasol'youeau recognize others aS
you pans them, but the inexperiencEd
eye will hardly be able ta detect the
novelty.

Miany of them are actually in use ta-
day, baving been b'rought over by spe-
cial order from Paris. They are not'
being made in this country as yet, but a,
few exclusive nhops are beginning to im-
port them from the French makere.,
The prevailing styles are checke, stripes
and the old time polka clot.

BLACIK GRENADINE Ía alway-a suitable
material for an elderly persaon, but it la
rarely a cool dress, as it fi usuallylined
witb silk. The cooleet lined gown lis a'

foulard silk made over linen grascaloth,
which is suffciently gccd for a lining,
and comes at twenty:dlve ceôta a yard,
and i thirty-two inches fide.

SiLc WAIsTs are as popular as evm r.
The latent are made unlined,. itb
tucked, hematitched yokes, blouse frdnts
and amall sleeves having tiny tucks-in.
the fullness. The lack of a-liing muaeks
these waists cooler, but also causes them

e riràe ink Y
takes thee rùbblng acta the boulders
and under the arms.

BUFFiED Siais vili be popular in
&M1, cotton and light wroollén gooda.
The only°uffit. that°°et vol! are thon
wbich are cut on the bias and measure
almo ne and a-bal! times more in
width than the mpae to be covered.
Many of the rutiles are edged with from
one to three rows of number one velvet
or satin ribbon. or black or any color
preferred.

MIes HooPERi, a contributor to the
Ladies' Home Journal, says :-For a
light summer dress get s.mall figured
material partly forming a mtripe, and
have a cluster of rutiles at the edje of
the skirt only. Maike witb moderate
aleeves, and a round wxist having a
V.nhaped yoke and slightly blouse front,
having a tiny point back ad front. On
the edoee foid narravîr. poitinr it ln

TUE S.QAR
Notre D

-~

SLE'Y ÔO.,ù.t.j.
ame Stret. Montrua's Greatut Store. xay

MATI ÛPHJEQ
The accys ofa otur Mail Order cr.anizstion during rotent yeayg i5known. A blunder ncessionally-the means are hLman-but mB eni td i at[bD-parim me-t ii knownu havrng a mode] systemi. Suceesa prova itL. 'We mhillift it hs ysarcve il avn clvellen thatwhat bas beengood service befr

far aboyé thé avéragé-wiIl b. excellent nov.,

A Galaxv of Suriiner Nov citie
The Bià< S:ore i. aorIl)wing with Suumr N'velties, c alected fronm thé

famous fahian productions of tibe 01à and New Worlds.
The qniet gtr 'ents of Spring bave given place to the Bright AiryFantatie (¾lored Fabries for which this seamon is narked, and pricel WSILbefound froni 10 to 15 percent lower than ordinary stores.

front, a sash ribbon, blacir, five inches Thre willb b a special showing of
ide, with londer buckle at thé centre, Summer Millinerry at The Big Store onMonday of th elatent thitgam in American

back and front; then two sahtnds to trimmed and untrimied liata,includ-
the edge of the skirt. Sunmer skirts ing Sailors, Turbans and Fancy )rens
and waistsuand their trinimings are de- Shaped Hati; many of the styloes aie

confined to The Big Store and cannet beacribed in tbis nutmber. Organdy and duplicated. The prices will beé <und 25
dotted Swiss are stylish nommer fabrics percent lower than ordinary, stores.
Wbite skirts will be worn in mohair. There's also s beautiful show of imnort-
serge, piqué and duck; the first named, écd•Hvera wbich•in.t e rtb séèing.
made with tiny tucks live inches apart THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited.
to the waiat.line, or oily to the knees of
a shortEr lignre, will b very muchiiked. SUMMER WASII OODS.

Pretty. Dainty, sd effective things,
a1micaL magies! prodtiction aud lover in

Nnow Rinios Tiiitis is really price tban ever.
the Leature of the spring garnitures. .If Fripe de Japon Fabric, 5 cenis a yard.
of velvet it i sewed on plainly, bit satin Ergliah Bîptist e. (; cents a yard.
or moisé of the narrow width calied Gene Cioth, for WVrappers, 81c a yard.,
'baby' is often gathered aong the tupper Fancy Mu is new, 9 cents a yard.<baby'Cashmnere Prints. Il cents a yard.
edge and used as a frill to edge ruilles of Scotch Crinkles, 12 cents a yard.
silk, thin woolen or cotton goods. This Scotch Granite Material. 12 cents yd.
ia quite an inexpensive trimming. Fancv Organdy Miuelin, 1. cents a yd.

Scotch (iinghams, 18 c nts a yard.
lMotuseline de P iris. 21 cents a yard.

VEysEEE Bîxmus will become Belgiuim Ginghamns 2<; cents a yard.
wrinkled if they are basted too full to ancy Lirenadines, 32 cents a yard.
the edge of the skirt. Xeep the binding Grenadines d'Alace, :1 cents a yard.
smooth, and after pressing and bemming TîIE S. CARSLEY CO., Limnited.
it down run a line of stitches by hand --

on - wrong side near the edge, whicb UMMER SH ir WMAISTS.

will holr it rmer and give the tiny Ladite' Fine Mara muslin Sbirt
edge beneat the skirt the appearance raintsi uFler de Lile déigne, etai.
ot s card. Théet f 4 > ou as fronts sud pleatet! hack, white detac-of~ a od Tepinkles in youir waist able collarg and cufstl. ani entirely new
msy he esailyrm b cuttinag oui ltyIe and very' elective,>1 15.
the armholegs arife, wch will pull up

the loose materia. I Write for New Illustrateiè

Forî'nu Darsrsa lu RI( 'dn white
wili h rn ndwilllook
nuek k1 îade wiUh white lace yokes
oCci enite silk, bLiruse fronts in crosa
tks, aleeves tucked all the way, and

suug itting backs. In making a foulard
skirt run the narrowest of velvet ribbon,
black or blue, between the clusters <f
tacks, and rulle the skirt to the kneeé,
edging each one with the velvet. Then
bave a belt and sash ends of taffeta nb 2
bon to match the col:r of the velvet. a
steel buckle at the centre, front and
back, wli add a pretty finish.

. [0.3tillustratiotin Lis week sow
three ne w styles of bats

W1Il[N Vot mi'E TIlRE»

Without extra exertion, .anguid, dull
and listiess, your blood ji failing tu sup-
piy ta your mus.ctes and obn r organs the
vitalilinguand strength giving prapéntifé
thé>' noqxire. Hoad's Snsaparilhc cures
that tired feeling by enrichin and puri-
fying the blood. It will give youenergy
and vigor.

Hloc&s Frs are easy totake, easy to
onerate. Cure indigestion, biliousnsesn.

If a yonng mac wih a wifeandchild
ia earning a thiousand dollars a year,
says Edward Bik, he shculd, by al
mea.ns, regulate nis expensé se as to
make it possible for him to take out a
life insurance policy. No matter if iL fs
aîsly a policy bar a sanal amaunt hé
should train andr coutombi ielf to
look to the uture of his wife and child.
I believe in life insurance and cannot
impress too strongly upon aill young men
when vbey marry to lay aside a part of
their yearly inoone.for the purpose of
iusuxriug t-bofr livea. Alan>' van
would have been saved heart-breaking
experiencts if their busbands, doritîg
their lifetime, bad thought of li e insur-
auce more carefully thas -they Cid.

A foul b;ath ia one of the greatest
afflictionas that a man or wouman can
have. An affliction not only to therir-
selves, but to tbose ith whm t-ey
come lnoiat. A lulbresthisagréi.
discourager of affection. IL would prob.
ably be more so if.people only realized
juat what bad breath meins. B id breath
îs one af thé sYmptoms of constpatson.
Saine ai thé other symptous tire salir
sarnah, loss of appetite, sick and
bilious headache, dizziness, beartburn
and distrnss after eating. These things
mean'indigestion. They lead to dyspep.
sia and worse Lbings. They alil start
with constipation, and constipation is
inexcusable because it can be cured-
cured esaily, quickly and permanently,,
by the ise of Dr: Pierce's Pleasant Tel
les. They give to nature jut -the little!
helpthat she need!. There i ano case of,
billousne ss, constipation, indigestion,
mm heartburn," or any of the ret of the-
nightrnsre reding brood, that these:
li-tle "Pellets"' yul not curé.j

Send 31 cents in one cent stamps to
World' Dispenarv Medical Associa:
Lion, ButLa, N.Y.. antd receive Dr
Pierce's 1008 page COMMON-SENSE MuDICAL
4DVISER, illustra.ted.

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS 0F CANAD A:

1666 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

'Distribotions every Wednesday. Value.
of pries 'ranging from $2-.00. to 2,000'
'Tiôketsi10 cents.

SUMMER COSTUIIFS.

New Costumes that are freîh t .maker's hands, in mhasterful istyle.
point to distinction:

Two Piece Costumes, .the Ja
ghort and jaîinly eut, single
fi? iront isuliued fancy ailk bkirful sweep. Special, s6 5.

Fane> Tweed Gostume@. styib a
i' front, stop calar, bound seamn r
eut 4 yards wide. pecially linti,
velvet bound. $1365.

A Two Piece Costume in col(
cloth, Russian jacket. locee frot
tight ftting bacar, lined fancy silk 
cortfd nkart, eut full sweep. u-.a
$1680.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., 'Luia

COLORED DRFSS Gxni s
Assortment- Quîality -Yalue, amiIii .'1Ct-

are the attractions that keep us
busy.

sFYIsUH CHECK DRES Go -

A Silk and Wool Mixtureofrrare ifL::>
new shot effect, and exiliite co: a
tion in Fancy Checks, $i 19.

PAIIISIAN DRFSS CLOTH in u
and Wool Mixture, beautifuli' .
and preity color effts. quiet,
tinguisbed in style, $1.:o.

FRENCH POPLIN I>1&SM
RIAL-Anotber silk and wcooi ilu thé incwést and richemt dcslgî .vý"

recexved, re >iylbeautilul
cial price, $1 45.

THE S. CARSJJY CO, I ion:

Žatalogue-Just Publihed.

The S5 CRRSLEY 00, Linited
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St.

BARDINB SHOO

Nor. ma got anu .intoti Mtfr ,

C. B«wrox. orraRY9s

Vr terims. ec.. AW'I.v tf

.5.

C. B. SOANTLEBUJRY,

Bellevllie, Kingston, Winnipeg.

Sanîrdîe' uVe Ch.e Wil [Paper

tur l1 jnlcitt. , l î'W h1
P: eýr. 4enru e to aniîy address.

IV ie ote . ir e u i tMx-nii .%lit jaiiC le Yiti i <Xeet t o
tie .uots ymn isýh to avr

an ,ii u i w tila ivert is-

Spayexpress charge

MatôdrLbgîs&rtîîîont ai L'elle-

vilfn.AddircsslUi eomImuniea-a a .t ails theýre.

PRDMPTLY SECURED
%Vritte toîlay for a trueceoîy of iilrsttlo bocks

iiv tcrs uoIi' cîîîa d "Ilw roes v vi winitd.''
ehav exetenisi ve tîsjierioiivv iii i t itrIL-ate patent

Imos of uo 0foreiMa eouîtries. Sîiîd it-vttI. niodel or
photo, for rrru îîaitv ec. MAIIRIN».«1A.MA ItION
Vcpitrtn. ew YoîIcl.ttciliBiidhu, Motitrotit,a

aàtiante t uI n, waiiitoio, . c.

CARPETS.
Our large stock bas attracted nimer-

ous customer.anid the rush ia unabated.
Daily openitngs of new designs and ef
fects to i611 the many wants.

A XMrINSTER ARPETS, USSIAN VEIMrT
CAIPETS, IMPERIAL CARPErs, HEST AND
MEDIUM BnuFsEs BEBT ANI) MEDIUM
TAPESnY. FINs VELvT AS) WILToN,
OURTAIN SIlADEs AND R UGS, OILCLoTHs,
LINoEUMS CoRK CAPETs, TILES.

THOMAS LICCET,
1149.1 otru' lin te to ,11tmîrn.

91<NtML. <atlmerh'Street,.

175,i 179 Sparks treet, Ottawîa.

BRDIE & HARVIE'S
PANCHAE PLOUR

For PANCAKES, MUFFINS, Etc.
k 'Ayik ourodei-forit. Sib. agi6lbspaagea.

.*. 1S4 to 194 St.JamesSt.,.Montr.,

We Do
A Good Business
hi Rofing
Because we 4o good work.
sometimes make mistakes
but when we do we make
things right. We'd like y-u '2
a custoner.

CEO. W. REED & CO.'
783 & 785 Craig Street..

FOR THEE HAIE :
CASTOR F LUA».............. . ent.

FOR TEE TEETE:
SAPONACEOUS lENTIFIRICE.-.:ef l

FOR THE SIN:
WH!ITEROUELANOLINCREAM."Jarta

HENRY R. GRAY.
IPlarmraceutioal Cfomist.

122 st. Lawrence Maio Msrees
N.B.-Phyaicians'Preacriptions prepared wHb

OST" .nd promptlyforwarded to aIl parti of i l
eîty.

RIGAUD

KINDLING Wf
Are you moving ? If s, place
your crder with ns now and we
will bave it at your new addreF!
upon your arriva].

EXT RA LARCE LOADS,
KINDLIi. --per I" .... 5

ilIXiE1, ................

lA ,............k.

RICAUD MILLINC CO-9
653 sT. PAUL STILEET.

Bl] Tel. 3941.

• HOME WORK:e %Ve qut Ile set ils orc a iiimnîtîî r (f fim b
* lls ri li t z f , f is t hri i i Or

* ae ur. 'r n îvik e' 5Qi tr ir *
* ers Is quîlekly andl etslly i!?.
*smni l suarcel î'ost i siiliiliîrI. u3' B
*7 $ 10 I per week. For priîinst

* n e e s e s e o S o f nlfl,

Our subscribers are particlldY

requested to note -he advertlîe

ments in The True Witness, ait',

when making purchases, iention

the paper

SUMNMER MILLINERY.



TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC ORRONIOLE

Keprk lrs an Able
Leture,

der the Auspices O f the Peo-
ge lghis Association-The

eeds Of Valor Of thO Sous Of

&'inForeign Lands-ImpOrt-

Bt Epoh in Irish listory

eViewed.

T S. M.'s BINO hIALL, saym the
WeekLy and Ulster Examiner,

ondrtbO auspices othe people's Rights
èratici aMn. J. P. Kerr, B.L, de

Urered a interesting lecture on the sub

Of the 'Flight Of the Vild Geese,'
l a large audience. The

in presencsî lîthhis sutbject with
Ig.4rer dealwith 5

gietY sud the frequent applaue tram
the S11 ievc ll'osîwed boy tbaraaxghly bis

addre! waI appreciated. The following
lve e amugel those pesent :-Rov. A.

11.,': MeMtrs. A. McErlean,

itir, preidenlt; A. Savage, vice-

ident john Lavery, treasurer'
ns 1 s Ji.!Yî M1there,Jame McDon-

neil. .Aldernutt .tnemos IDampsey. Jantes

3abon, eolicittr; J. F. Mcekown ,

rîlciuan: I)r. J. M. McDonnell, Dr.

ydcig.to. l .averty, LL B , solicitor;

serb' tavrry and Misses T.very, Wm.

Enanti Mis. Hannan, Missm Me-

er i M. McAllister, M. MeCusker

s: McCuker, P. McGitinn, B.A.,
r; ichael O'Kane, 'Vi.

Havlti JeitP. Brounan. J. .1
[eCartey, J. Cooney. J. Morgan, J. Mc-

t Jantes McNuity, Joseph Cauidy,
.1, .Mtînay, J. Byrne, H.Mc Alary, Thomas

MB. ttupby, Vm. Smith, Misses

Kerr, Jamtts Craney, E. Giliore, P. Gil.
more. Josepi Dawney, C. McDonnell,
Jantes Fitrpatrick, J Teggart, James
DowneY, P. urphy, T. Moonev, R. Mc-
GoieneS, P. Quinn, Wm. lcLaughlin,

icLgnln;1. iWoods, B. Kelly,
MzAravey, D. Murray, J. McWil-
m hnt, n Smyth, Comber; J. P.

esitt, A. . Beattie, lames P. Hughes,
T. Rdelitle, James MtlcDonnell, Jarmis
qttigg, Lo Lughra, John .1. Loughran,
I. Brady, J. McNeili, II. Mc&tamney,
E..McCann, J. P. iRyan, P. McCormick,
F. Mage, Wm Sieldes, J. Collins, P.
Mcelade, John IuLl', .1. I)awney, Mr.
Hiland, Mn. Bulger, S. McAlliister, J.
Birns. aeorge Roe, P. Daran, A. McDon-
ne,], C. t)Neill, T. Lavery, Thomas
logan, J.(orman, tc , &c.

.tic raltier UmcaIe yn oved te the
Chlaiir.

Mn. 3Mr. Eov: solicitor, said he bad
greatpleasure in moving Father Mac-
tley to the chair. He was sure the
lecture would be a grand one, and that
Fatder Macauley would be worthy to
jpMide over it. (Applause,)

Mmr. L.' ' seconded the rotion.
Thev had been placed in rather an
awak'ward position owing to the illneas
Li Father MLagetnis, but they had a
good substitute. (Applause.)j

Rev. Father Icî'aî'nutîv then took the
chitr aiid applause. He said he should
begin by acknowledgittg the great bonor
he ad recei cd in being incited to the
lecre to be dliehvered by their distin.

aiefelowtownsman-Dr. Kerr. He
certainly felt it agreat compliment, and
he would saeriice a good deal in orter
lu enoy the lecture. He came with
relings ai great pleasutre tothe hall that

evening, and be was delighted so many
fiends had came te appreciate the ex-
cellent entertainment which he was
Cteain would be alforded them. There
wa. one th ing which marred the pleae•
lr--nmely. thet fact that Father Ma.
genou bad been prostrated by a rather
eevere allack of illness, contracted owing
Io the severe dities he had to perform
le that district. O that acceunt he
lad been requested &ince be came ta the
hall to represent him. He had, then,
rte& pleasure ui asking hem1 ta listen.
blte addrîess te be mate b»' the dis-'
tinguishedlecturer. (Applause.) .

TIHE ADDRESS.

Mi. KEtRR thon came forward taodeliver
lis lecture, sud was received with ap-'
platse. Ht began b»' expressing rogretl
at the absence of Father Magonun. In.-
troducing bis subject, ho sait it wan with
the greatest pleasune that ho respondedi
lo lte desire cf the Belfast Peaple'sm
ihths Association that be shouldi ad'

dits, thern. A living pool bat vritten
of lter ceuntr»','There ls no laud liket
lreimnd anywheore at al; ' anti tht more
Ont came lu think ofet t'ht mare ntriking
teemued the aptness ai the name giron
(0 their landi by tht Milesians ai old,.
l'rely it was an Inii /ail, an 'Isle

of!Destiny.' Paor in evo·ything except
greaî.hearîtdess, a mere dot an thet
COstline e! Europe, the name af Inelandi

Wr5Witten larete'or the face ai t et
thoeentrl. More striking stili vas

hetc that It vas when Irelandi seemed
Poorest sund mtst florn that site exerted
ber flredestined influence mont. When

bn neso ped down rob for nort1ere fior»ds carrying nin befaoehlm,
le the Destroying Ângel of ananngmy
ProvtiEnce then it vas that the firt$!etu fligt vent farîb front the green
the Of Eire-4he 'flight o the doves'-
thd ight of the saints and the scholars
tho driven from theix sanctuary, carriedteîr faith and their boliness and. their1emneg nto the mountains of Switzerlied, iot Lhe forests of Germany, even
S the- ,een to Rame itself; and

Ir grand apOstleship Won for.their
ed ma 'Insula sanctorum. et

tîe, l saan . 'th ba l»anti
eInbtheir ovn dais, a ater tbe

d ami ears they knew of anothert2d s tigh' the
hi oFour millions or the Ron and

slflew.

itheircountry . -r ht l
ir t. give to te roat Republia ao
Âenrca What Providence seerue tt.id ta Ireland, strength, stabilit ,

oence.But'!t vas toneither
enteresting tho hhy

phites will not cure every
case; but, if taken in time,

] wilI cure many.
Even when the disease isl

farther advanced, some re-
markable cures are effected.
In the most advanced stages
k prolongs life, anad nûakes)
t he days far more comfort-.
abl' Everydne suffering
fron consumption needs this
food tonC.

sC o . anS fi* . C.anteisata.
SCOTT & BCowIIE chemtats, Toroce. |

vere, that ho would addreas himaelf to,
night. It was not of aposties or nation
builders that ho would apeak-bu of
the great band of Irish exiles whose
story was at once the pride and sorrow
of every student of Irish history-tbe
hundred Lhousand Irish fighting men
who went forth trom the shores of Erin
to give their lives in quarrels not their
own, to shed their blood in the cause of
strangers, regretting only that 'it was
not for Ireland.' Irelana had a boast,
which she could maintsin withcut dis-
pute in the face of all EuroPe-that
during sixty years, from 1690 to 1750,
when surely and indeed she wa»s a'mont
distresatul country,' skie sent into the
armies of France, ai Spain, and of the
Empire more than a bundrrd thcumsand
fighting men, whose valour and chivalry
ron the praise even of cynies like Vol.
taire and Swift, and wrt:ng from King
George the Second a malediction on the
laws which deprived him of such sol.
diers. A chance phrue had natned
those coborts of heroer the 'Wild Geeser
-a phrase not without ome appropri
atenees; but they proved their title to a
prouder and a greater epithet when

"tOn Fontenoy, on Fontenoy, like riot
in the sun,

W'ith bloody plumes the Irishi stand-
the field is faught and stdn."

The Neveaeeth fetuassry coeet Marl y
for Irelatid.

The hnps that had been raised by
Hugh O'Neill. by the gallant Owven Roe,
by the "datnntless R d Hîz" O'n)at
nell, at the dawn of the century. were
hlasted by the disastraus defeat of King
Jarnes towards its close. A historian
had said, "A Stuart niay have beet a
gentleman, but he never was a friend."
King James fled to France, or as the
ballad had it-

lBigh Shemus lie bas gone to France
ntiand left hcrown keird,

111 luct be thieîrm, hotit dit> anti nigbt.

Who put ruuning lu hie îtîin !
Lord Lucan iolawed after, wieth lah 51mb

ors brave and truc,
Ande nov the doleftt keen isl heard--

what will poor Irelandi do?
What must poor Ireland do?

'Our luck,' they say, ' bas gne t France
what cau poor freland do'

Patrick Sarsfleld, who was bravely hold-
inghisown in Connaught at thetine, on
bearlng of the conduct of James at the
Boyne, uttered the historie words,
" Change generals and we will ight you
over again." Vhen Jates reached
Dublin Castle bis cowardice and slan-
ders met with a lit rebuke from an Irish
lady. Meeting with the Countea of
Drogheda immediately on entering the
Castle, lie accosted ber with the sneer.
ing remark: " Countes, your cc untrv-
men run well," to whieh the bigh.
spirited lrihwoman indignantly re
plied: "Your iMajesty is the first to
bring the news. however" (Linghter
and applatie). In the great 'alhalla of
heroes few would wear proider laurels
than the men who hel the bridge at
Athlone on the 18th June, lol.
(Applanse). It was at that time a
wooden structure. The English were
massed in force, and were about
to cross it: a mere handfiil of Irish
were there to stop them. On a cal
for volunteers to cut down the bridge
before the English crossedi ten gallent
men eprang out of the Irish ranks with
pick and crowbar, and began to tproot
the key.beams. A hail of Itullets swept
down tpon thern. ail the'ir number
fell to thbe grcund. But even as they
ly with life ebbing fast they tried to
finish their wrrk be'ore they died. 'T'h'e
English ertillery again roared out. and
the last of the ten heroes lay ii bis death
agony. But ten more leaped out of the
rii rank. and attackedi the heams,

now rsd with ibeir countrymen's bàlood,
The English peaw ere they rushed
acras the bridge, but the ten men
heeded them not, working at the beas
witb miglt and main. Some of the
Englisb ran back and began firing at,1
them One by one they fell; but not1
till the beams began to quiver and slip1
awaylrom their sockets. The English
then fired a final volley before they
rushed acres. -Three men now alone
remained at the other end; t wo were
sinking (rom their wounds. The lait,i
a brawny Limerick pikeman, yet re.
mained. With one wild wrencb he np.
rooted the last beam, and the end of the1
bridge swayed a moment. A. cry of
terror burst froi the English as they
felt the bridge moving under their
weight. Then there was a crash and a
yell. The bridge had gone! A sullen
moar came up from the beosom of thet
Iomdly Shannon, and friend andi foeman
snk for cvér lu hi. gloomy embrace.

Limemick feol in October, 1601. Lim.-
erick ll, andi with ItL

Pet! the ilopea of lrelanid,

Tht faise words 'too lato!' satddd
many a page af Irish history. Hadi that
French fleet landedi the tmoopm anti am-
munition which It carried, the histo.ry ofr
Europe migbt ta day have been written
ver»' differenly. But yet that fleet made
history' ai another kind, for il bore away
tht first fBock ai the WVild geoso' tram Ire
landi. By' ont af the terme ai the Treaty
o! Luintrick _any saolier or anyao thon
in armis againnt Willham ni Orange was
pemmitted te take ship forFranceaor any

A fter c oug hs and co] ds
the germns of consumption
often gain a foothold. ·

Scott's Emulsiont of Cod- .
liver Oil with Hypophos-

nonort o the canpalin.

In the dfiteen y ears from 1690 to 1705 al-
most fifteen thousand Irishmen were
killed or disabled by wounds But the
a Wild Geene' were etill flocking over
the wave to join the triumphant legions
ai King Louis. Wnitmunday, May»'2Srd,
1706, vans adisastmoun for tue French,
bat glrious for theiriab, Tbae Clare's
Dragoon's, if they did not win the day
for the French on - Ramillies' bloody
fielt,' at let savedFthe annihilation-
Whpn tht .'bsifleti Frencht vere frede

E EP your blood pure, your appe.,
tite good, your digestion perfect

by taking Hood's Sarsaparlla, which
ha powerIr teep you WELL.

other nlace on the Continent unmolested,
and ta carry with him what. ver portable
property Ire could. The Frencha hips
offered to carry ail who preferred to
leave the country tn submitting to Kir g
William. and in November, 1691, the
French fleet vweighed anchor and dropped
down the Shannon, bearing the metm
nrimontous cargo ever ship carried ;
10 000 MIrish soldiers witn black ven-
geance in their brarts. with the cries of
their broken-bearted women ringing in
thoir ears, wit tht cruelest of ail
thaught maddening them, that they
had fought, had tried bard, and failed in
their tight for the nid land, and tiiîat now
they were going GAd knowm where, t)
die Gd knows how, and that after ail
Ireland, dear old Ireland, was lst to
tbenî for ever-nay worse than lost-for
tbey cuctld not even die for ber; for that
in ail ber woes of the ten thousand
swords that would gladly leap from their
scabbards in her behalf there was not
one that could strike a winning blow.
The words of farewell, the hàqartbroken
'banach lath' of these exiles, as they
burst that November day on Snannon'n
shore, were words of donm for many a
'Saxon cavalier' on whom, ere fifty years
had passed, the pent.up vengeance of
centuris of wrong was to burst ou the
bloo eodde Aliei nsiltamnillies and
Fontenoy. (Appiauise).

Th.e' rationri otl r n i' InitrIgade.

vas net a new thingon the contineiit a
taI tirait. Muiny distinguieidIrish-

men served in the ranksof S min, evei
at the time of the Armada. A distinc-
tively leish regiment eerved inu thi Low
Countrie uin the campaig iof ]6 and
later un a spceial risu Briead,- was
formîed lin Spain ui er Don Hugh

1 )mnneil, as heWs calltd in Spain,
lit better known in Irih hitory as

Tyrcrmiiiel, and whe lie resigned lie
was tisn'tt hy a brave C inIty bwn
mari.kBrian .Magntnie. lord of lveagh.
(Appiauju)se ) 2rdi Mu kerry als com.
ccuuîttuttiileti ate tri) iior tii in îtI ris'i.
atnd a viltile regfuteutt cfî us Àtn»
nior, îîlenlitug I 200) eironig,f.tgt
ad dird tedIthe a r .iee of tlus 1 eîînv
land of Sptin hearing onthîîir I gs the
niotto, a Fide!ity aend H tîin.ar'-given
iet in token of air bit tlnartial e'
jtîtation ainonget a nationthicl, evn

ve, as villin ,ta lir.teidostrtii
rather than [br k a rîn i'me'silntionour.
lu the great Austrô-Grmnan Enpire the
nani and the tante of Irish valour ial 1

giv-n to th ,hoiuse. f 1plutrg@ s)nie ni
its ritel distinguished defenders and
sageet counselîîrs. In the air of the
Spanish succession i'aft'e cuirassiers
under the gallant McD tntiel an it .rtrina
man, often crosseilewords with the Iriih
regintents in tihe l-canch service, and in
nore than one balile we re specially tolt
oil to watch their fillow c untryien on
the ouer side-and, as tunfortunatelv
happmcned in the caipaign of u tti the
sad lipectacle was often witness ithat
mnen IWho hat foughtaide b'y side twelve
years hfore in the catîse of Ireland were
butei, ring oue anotber reletntlessly in
the cuse ofi rangers. ILIt it was Lo
Franc -itat the gremer nunber of the
'wild geese' tok their liglht. An Irieh
regi-n1ust had hetienrollted there as far
haic a' 1 52, shnrtly alter the nîtmrder of
Owen Ile. Blut it was not until the
sprint' o1t4 90that

A nistinctivetle Irlutinri tate n as

1c vaite of the Irish as tieiting med
wFes ki euly appreciated lin France. ana
Frenci recruiting clii ers had long ueen
in-v in Ireland in enli ting th Irisli
yt.ua' h tor the service of France. French
ehP i droupped anchor in the liarlturs of

îurhrd, ânicrick,. G tlway, and uti

in C tririck RIt ads utocollecttit a iIarry.
auay' thuse detachmliitis t and r ermt.s'
and i the ehips paprs they werp calk<t
11Wd (eee-a phrase whici badt
pzzi d many as te its origi or ils ap
pliicetion. The first thîren rintents
formeditirîtoadistimetIrinc Bi igdewere'
those which hud ieen ris8ed b Lord
Mutt 'icashel, Calone I ) tuiil (t Brien
sud C,>ionel Arthur Jllon. Etch of
these regimentst was ceruromed of ten
couipanies of 150 nie" ecach. so that the
whole brigade, with it is 'ers, cadets,
and at.ainunbered ovar 5.00î men.11 u
161 the Irish Brigade had till50
furter increased that it became neces-
ary to raise extra regiments, and be-

fore the end of the year the Irish Regi'
ment. coststed of two troops of horse
guards (Col. Lutterel's),,two reginients
of horse, t'z: Sheldon'a Horse and
Galmay's Horse; two.regiments of dis-t
mounted dragoons, viz: Lord Kilmal-
lock's (King's) Dragoons and Lord
Clare's (Q îeen's) Dragoons ; eight regi-t
ments et tuaI, vaz :-Lunerictt Regiment,
commanded byt l. Flîzgeraldi; Charle-
nmant Regiment, commiandedi by' Coi.
CONeal ; Dublin Regimont, comimand
by' Col. Power ; A th lone R egiment,econ.'
tnandedi by Col. Burkeo; .nord Clancarty's
Kerry Regimetnt. commnded by Col.
McElligott; Lord Mounteaahei's Regi.
mont. comîmandedi first by Lord Mount-'
cashel himnself, but au his promotion toe
Blrigadier-General be was succeeded by
Cal. Andrew Leot; Dillan's Regimont,
cammiandedt by Count Dlillon ; tht King's
Royal Irish Foot Guards, botter knownu
as Dorringtonu's Regimeut, from _thet
name ai their Colonel, Wthliam Darring.
ton. Tht 'Regiment of Glane,' somie'
tImes called 'O'Brienu Regiment,' saome-
tintes tht -Queen's Dragoonst had beo
corne knoown te fame as 'Clame's Dra-
goons.' Immediat eiy on its for mation
it vas son t mIt active ser viel i aiy'
te serve tinter Catinat lu 1601. 1. OCit.

WSnstainîtti suit"titoet"i Ic
tille of E crl ai Clare. Full à! military

ardur this ®egi*eut antiil this

Drageoos, a a dismnoutedt rogiment',
eagerly' compet vitht each other for

the

la yieldi the adrac iof tho allies vas

stoppeti by a headiong rush tof Clarcea
fanious regiment. It would be invidious
tg Bay Ltoa nii ch of Clare's Dragonne, aud
to say tono itlte o! DilIeu's renownied
Regiment e! Foot-ont oi thet tiree
original regimentsin Mountcashel's Irish
Brigade. This fanous corps, like Clare's,
saw service first in Italy in 1693 and in
Spain from 1G95, where they, with the
othr Irish reginents for their tierce o111
ctinters witi ttheir focs, especiilly dur.
ing the siege of Barcelona, Jii.17, were
etyled b the French Marshal Vendonie
a the ititchErs'-an epithiet n[ot al-
together uncomplinentary to men
in whose thearts still ranklod tle
nmorv of the Broken Treaty,
an whasc tara ti fot yeî forgotten the
viil of sorroW ltaI hure!. irani lte (play
oi Liuniek aon that bieak Nuvember
day six ycars before, her thmir shipr
mnoved saly down the Shannon, and te
"air bills of Irebltut pas2se froni their
eyce for ever. ( nd a1ipiausec) Ht
wvold not draw his narrative lu a close
withnutt referring to une hionoured name
-that of

latrick s.%armtield.

living. as lie did, when the fame of the
Irish Brigade was but, young, his narne
was not identiied so closely with lite
deeds of the Brigade as that t the Clares
or the Dillons or the Burkes. He was
essenLiaily a cavalry ofticer, ad as such
was, during bis short command, almost
alwaIs separated front the riat of bis
comt> patriots Hence, when hie fell on
" Inden's Plain," he fell at the head of
French, not Irishn oldier!. Many also
thought that Strefield died on the battle-
dield. He did not, bowever. But a
fever setting in on his wounde, he
died about a week afterwards. The
fanious wurds tiat birat f om bis lips
were, however, well authenticated, and
çravoed how deep vas the love of these
exidf uorthe od dland. After 1745 tht
bistory of the Irish Brigades drew natu-
rally to a close, ani thaltfrinm two
canues. After Litatverwhel]ititngdefeat
of the English at Funtenoy an idea of

ite suficidal policy of driving surit men
into the ranka of their enemies entered
into the heads even of George III. and
hi Ministers, and a milder policy was
purstted towards the Irish Catholies, as
weli as strict precations againtst recruit.
ing in Ireland. Tie second cause was
perhaîis more effective. The French
erny was frequently remodelled, and i l
the course of tinme the distinctly Irish
char eters of the various regiments was
stIett. The forces that culinitated in
the French revoluitiou also tended to
alienate the sympthetic unien whicl
bitîenta ex.ted between lrelaiid
ant rance. For a remason wb ich
they might well guess there were
conparatxvely very few descendants

f those fated heroes whoiso lavishly
gave their blond in the service ef the
country of their adoption. Titeir fateit
was to leave, likethhe filesians, 'no
heirto their compatiy,' bat their fame
and Inme did not depend on that.
Wherever the nam of Ireland was
reverenced the memory of the ' Wild
Geese would be hancred. n thEir bal-
lads they were over and over again re-
minded that there will one day be a great
coming back, and theseers on the watcb-
towers were toid to mark the home-
coming of the fated white flock. It
might t.e that their visions miglit come
true. But for the bands of heroes who
left freland from 1690 to 1750 there was
surely no home co-ning. For them there
was no a ringtime ; itwas always bar-
vest, and the reaper was deatb.
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nst, TtUWATÇOSITIN

Are Votu really looking for it? Invit-
ing it? Then pay no attention to your
hacking cough, and your weak thr>t.
You can prevent it, though. Takaý
Scott's Emulsion early, when the cougb
first begins. _

À Mental Struggle.-"A great struggle
arises in a woman' mind when she is
asked what her new gown cost," said
the Cornted Philosopher. ashe is al-
ways in dcui h ether la cutthe price
lu haif ind malte you envy ber the bar-
gain or double it andi make you envy
her li m1ence. "

DRA An - TOTHuACHE GUMr is sdI by
ail good ururgists. 10 cie. a bittle.

Si ecialiets in digestion point out that
oui»' the hoart o! lottuceo ohanti h
taten; th outer dark green leaves areba
needltess tax to the stomach, as they con
tain nothing of value to the svstem.

L.urbl.
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THOMAS O'CONNELL1
Denier in genertl llousebold Hardware.

Peinte indod 01.

187McCORD STREET, Cor. Otawa
PRACTICA L PLUMBER.

A.ASSTAMand 1OT WATER FITTER.
lutland Llnîing lits 'uay Steve

Cheap.
ehOriers prom lIy tendedte. : Moderato

J. P. CONROY
tt'iaieaa Jt t ih o)

226 Centre Street,

Pracical Plumber, Gas and Steam-Fltle
ELEOTRIC and MECHANICAL BELLS, BEW

....'..Tleihqmn iN5..

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarians,

PLUMBIERS.STEA M FITTERS. METAL
AND SLATE ltuFERs.

795 CRAIG STREET,: near St. Antoine.
Drainageand Ventilation ageeciaty.

Charges moderate. Telephone i1

M. I{iS. i. o'auna

S m-M. HICKS & G,
"ix v AUCTI0NEERS

" .fANI COMMISSION MERCH&NTI

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[NearMGillStreet.J MONTREAI

Sales of lousebold Furniture. Farm Stock. Roi
Estate. Damaged (1oUe e.ndenorai Marchan-dise reepeeU'tul iy otiited. drances

madeonConsignments. Charges
moderatecand rturns Prompt.

N..-Larae onsignnantesof Turkish Ruga andCarpeta alwutss on bandî. Salem of Fine Art Goode
and HighClamas Picturesa saeialtr.

ESTARI.1StED IS,4.

C. O'BRIE N
flouse, Sign and Decorative Paintel

PLAIN ANI DECORATIVE PAPER HANGERE

attordedrtom.Te

Reasenea.i Darnbester Elt. Eamt Ofileury.
Offie M47 -" 1 Motriai

LORCE & CO.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIER

SI ST+ LAWRENCE STREET$
MNONREl..

SURGEON-DENTISTB

IR. BOSSEAU, LIUS.
q UnRCA 1,DENfTIST

t No.'TSt.LawrenoesStree

r elephone, . . 6201.

Your impression in thelmornint.
Teeth in thesfternoon. Elegant full gum set.Rose Pesrl (fleali aolored.) Weighted tower sets
for shallow java. Up per sets for wasted faes:i
gold crown plate and bridge work, painleam ex-
tracting without chargeifmets are inserted. Teeti
lud; teeth repaired in 50 minutes ; sets In three
honsi f reaulred

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE
152-137 Shmaw St., Montreal.

Plana and Estimaitea furnished for al kinds of
buildings. MriCReAN' TIELETPi'oNe 1455.

C. A. MoDONNELL
Accountant and Trustee

180 ST. JAMES STREET.
Teephone 1182. RONTREAI

Personalanpervision giren toa.bniness.
Rentscollected. Estates administered and BOOI

AMERICAN AND EUROPEANTronns
Lisan, Dominion sud leraver Line.,
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W. H. CLAKOY •AGnT.
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.The attention of our readers is
directed ta our advertisers, who.are
representatiye business men. Please
tell themn Voc saw their. advertise-
nient 'in The Truc Witness.J
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HOW TO SEE TUE POINT A book of Inges which telhrs puncîtutingrapiidir byeram-

ANJb PLACE ET. 'hc- %tany' iqewbîî haro sruriied EEngtsh, lucî. anGreok
trtiiur arec;'ory earoless uuîdstovcntvl iltILtn.Tht, hook is

Puneluation, without Rie o/ indioensabe t> ait writers. It' m:il.'20 (esats.Grîarmar. LACoNuc Puaui ssa I No <'o., 1s lalhaerly st., N.T.

KILONDTKE:
-AND-

YUKON GOLD FIELD&
Choice.of several routes, and impartial infor-

mation given.
Full particulars as t sailing of ail stesmer

froa.Pacibe Coastvities for Aska. andaecam-
modation reserved in advance therson.

Through passenger and freight rates quoted"
Alaska pamphlets and usp,. conta f1information as to tht TYukon district.funaa, .

applioation ta any Grand Trunk Agnt.' . '

CiTY TICKET OFFICE k"'
137 ST. JAMES ST.REET5

And BonstentureStàtio

$ocrcti ŠIIttÙtx§s.

Young Men's Societies.

Young [risimens L. & B. Associaion
()rgani ced. AprillS74. Incorporated,Dec.1875.
Rerutar monthly meeting held in its hall. 18

D)unarestreet, tirnt WerInekday of every month at Su'tlok. P.x. Comnittee ofl 31unagement meets
very seond andt ifourt h Wetnesday or each

moint Ih Prtident. JAS. J> MrelLEAN Seary
M. J. P1oWm.iR : all co:iiunications to =e addres.
ed to the' iail. Delegotes to St. Patrick's Leaue
W J. Ilinn'by, b.Gallerv.Jas- MeMahun

81 Aun's Y un MBn's Soiy
4>ranlzed IMM5.

Mhet, in it hall. 157 Ottawua Street. on the firet
iun[afiiy of eai ronth . t :'v i i. Spiritual,

Alvier.îtEV. E STl Bn'ut. C.SS.R.; President.
JltilN Wtlk"lY. : Secretary, ). J. O'NEILL.
Deig.tes to St. latricks Le:ague : J. Whitty.D. .1. O'Ne'iit undt M -Ciasey.

Aueiesnt Orler ol libernians.

191 yM V1qION No. 2.
Mirt4 inlower vestry of St. îGuhriel New Chureh
'îrner t'entre an1 laairiirîe 4treets,. eon the 2nd
itti Il hl Fri: ef tetc [n t h. ut S r. . President.
ANRi' lU NN: IecrdinI Secretary, TUoS.
N. sM YT'Il, ltiinsulm etreet . tg, wlo all com-
muniat ion shithod ballresed. elegatestoSt.
i.rri-k's LLea:ue : A. unni. M. Lynh and B.

A.I>. 1.--1 Iinison No. at.

M ihu 2nd1 ;i t h 3d.iyis oif ench onnth, at
ltilmîrni tîtL. N'a.2142 Notre Iastte St Officera
1. Wilt. Preide:1t :'. ',rrl1. Vie-'resident
.lini ilziîw l-in Seretar V : W'm. ltawley, Rec.
Sertry ;iv W '. Stan.iT, Treas.: Miarsa.John
Eedy i i'lT. Erw ie. C hairani tof Stiidfing Com-

te lali i ;en nvery t'uni (it exrept regau-r wer t îinm t) for membiters. .f tthe Order and
Siheir friî'tds. Ihere the- ijil tind 1rish and other
leadtmri ne ;nio,î.rs on211ilo

l'r -ident .Il i. liî:trnis, . .ZDetlirittier avenuo:
' t'r... nî. .1. Pt. )'Ii:îîî 'dniing Secre-

tri, P' .. tmn I i tErni :r-,!-tt: mancial Sacre-tari, P'. Timty: Trn-itur'..IJohni TIraynor;

ser.ui atirm. D31thean.Senitinetl. D.
"ir; r 1:îr-b t. eimnî MI)eI'n:ites to St.i îrrtrk' L.agu. T. J. tnanî..l. P 'lHtra. F.
i.'hIian ; ci:iirm:ii Scîlin 'immiiitte'e. John

. îi.Ili Diiiton N.. t iin'ets every2rnd
atin ti t lnday il uetti miih, at 1113 Notre
Da.2neiret.

. M. I. A. o Canada.

C..kÀ. or Canda, Brandi 74,
r.ti' M:ih. I l.«. Bran il m71 ettI rin the

b:s'nwoilf 't ltri's tw i'hurehcoîrrier of
' ti malatîtrairiesteemt.i, on the tirs! ad third

t i an ts for tu'ein heipii ''r eany 'ine desirons
of inrmalion regar.n I tirach, mac Com-
miumlll.: wil bt e %liw ngoticr)

ii v. W mtt3M:n l'.,S it Adviser.
centret sreet.

Cui . 14 :.Peiet FieStin
Mi uwi: M i un v,FinitutîalSecreta:ry.77 Forfar

,I ret.
Wl i. oit .Trea:suîrer. lUîurgeois street.
I u'i- T i i. "e'ritry 10N tEIl ltrcet.

OIMBAI a, GanadaBrar,8h 23
iranei 2i metsi t St. IPariekU . lail, 92 St.

AtlexianderStret.nveryfMndîyfr.ehmonth.
Tii iregula r meit siu fo r the tranrsetion of busi-

nis are [ei .n ath 2nd and 4t h MNdtitayâ of the
month. a t 'lu.
Aptlints for membershir,(r anvon desirous

if inform.tion reguirilirig th 'Brinh iay rom-
mmuicate twith the folowg lirers :

.MAIltN EA"AN. Presidtî'rg. 77 CadieurSt.

.11. 'EELEY. Trarr.7SherbrookeSt.
h. A.x. i A a is. Fitn.-sec..ri1 St La-wrence St.

JA .CuST I; AN.Secrertary,t;5t. Urbain St

. i. t A. oi Quebec.

GRAND COUNCILOF QUEBEC
Ail]atîhheu t..A ofthe'linittdStatea

Aituciiutltting lteserve rf...,I.l..
P'r'-înti R e rve .... ........... M I). 0.

1Ir h [11)1 m' I ti'itmvery' 2ndu aiI Ith MNnday
f iiac nunth tîr futrthe luic rllitbrt addrose

UIN LAtPI. I'rîident,18'is ltru)t'Wik street;
1F. C. LA W L i .,lt{,îîr'rding:Secretuîry, 9 Shaw nt.

CathIoli Benmevoienst ltgion.

Shrrok Caunci No, 320, C.
ls in St. A.inn's Yng Mei's il. 157 ottawa

Stre'!t.,n the e nI n ifouribTune-day ifeach
rmnh. nt ' r.i M. SH EA, Pre.idnt: T. W

<LSA tE, Seretary 1147 lerri Street.

(athol i c (Ormer col Foresterm.

St. Gahrie's CoudfIL
Mees ecvery nternnte Monduy, commeneing jan.
31, in St. GabLiel's FiatiL cor. Centre andLaprairie
St reelm.

M. P. McGOLDRlCl. Chief Ranger.
M.J. IEALEY, Rec -See'y. 48 Laprairie St.

st, PalicksCouil, H O 5XII
Meets in St. Ann's lall, 157 Ottawa street.eçer
first and third Monday, at 8 P.M. Chief Bangere
JAutes F. Ftîeenr.. Recording Secretary, ALME.
PaxTuasoN, 66 Etenor atreet.

Total Abstinence Societies.

ST. P'ATRICJ<'S T. A. & Il. SOCIETY.
EntabIIlmed 1541.

The hall is apen toe icmembhers and their f'rienda
evie Tuesdaîy evening. Thtensoiety meets for
religinus instrutioun in St. Pat ricke's Clhurch, the
second Sundiaîy ofcach mnonth at 4 30 P'.u. The regu
lar moînthty meeting is held on the eccond Tuosds.
of teack month, at S P.M , in their hall. 92 St.
A'exander St. BEY. J. A. MCCALTEN S.S..
R1ev. P'resident:; JOH N W ALSII, Ust Vice-Preui.
dent: W. P DOYLE, enretary. 254 St. Martin
street. Delegates te St Ptrtick'. Longue : Mesrs.
John Walsh. J H. Feeley and William Racler.

St. Ain's T. A. & B. Society,
ESTABnLaBaD1S&3.

Rer. Director, REY. FATIH ER FLYNN; :IPres-
dent. JOhN KILLFEATHllER ; Secretary, JAS.
BIIADY .200Manufacturers Street. bletien.the
second Sunday of every month, in St. Ann'a Hall.
corner TYoung and Ottawa streets, at 3:30 r.xr.
Detegates ta St. Patrickîs League: Mesura. J.
KillIfeather. I. Rogers and Andre w Cullen.

The Quickest, Most Dlireot and
Popular Route ta te
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séDWEY AT MANILA
AA

hou the laws o! the Battle Was
Reeoived

"n Greater New York--Some of the
]Peculiar Blunders Made in the

V Equipment of the Army--The
Case of the Thirteenth Regiment
-- Otber Notes Regarding the
Movements of Troops.

Nw YORK, May 12.

FEw thinga there are to talk about
these daya except.the progreEs of the
'war, or rather the unprecedented victory
achieved by Commodore Dewey at
Manila. The first news received on the
dayof battle seemed too good to be true,
and was received with much about the
sane hopeful incredulity an wa the
announcement in Berlin that Napeleon
had surrendered at Sedan. The cutting
of the cable between Manila and Hong
Kong and the consequent long delay be.
fore receiving any officiai newa from
Commodore Dewey did not tend to re-
lieve publie feeling, for as hclir and
days paaed wearily the etnapici n cf
uome unknown mishap grew grentr,
and people's moods changed from joy-
ousness over a great victory 1o IL-gizg
expeatalncy. Every sort of rumor wase
currentand some of the mot extrava-
gant ones that isued from a dcuble-
colored yellow press almoit ran riot.
People knew not wbat, to believe, foi
their feelings had been so experimented
upon by the contradictory reports, that
eventually even fiaring bulletina had no
attraction for Lbem. At last came
the joyful news that word nad
been received direct froni Dewey.
Then, when the full meaning of the ex
tent of his victory was made known,
there was auch* rejoicing as ha. not been
seen here ince the time of the civil war.

One.of the things which ivas mcst strik-
inDg in Conmclore Peweyn deepatcb was
i!t laconj csimplicity. herepare but
few terser ones ini bistory. C:,esar's com-
ing, seeing and conquering were acarcely
znnre explicit. O? course there was once
a British general beaieging Scinde, and
after he had captured the place, his des-
patch to hie superior cflicer consisted of
one word 'peccaivi," which told ail that
was neceseary; but, after these two
samples, the pitby, precise ets-tement of
fact made by the commander of the
Asiatie squadron shouMl cone next. in
the order of precedence for brevity, ard
fiat in the order for work thioroughly
done withou b the 1osB of ' a-a'mn
aculous staeo if affar cnnidering that
on ail banda it ins cknowledL'eJ thaL the
Spaniards foughit nohly. hieLber the
ammunition of the Spaniarda was what
bad been contracted fer will now never
be known; probably it was not. But
there in no douLbt but that they were
caught when they least expected it.
Their intention originally was to give
battle Lo the Americans in Subig
Bay, a place where tbey would
have had al the advantages that
nature gave in the eliallowziess of
the water and artiticial derence
of btetter cquipped frtiticatictie.T'he
idea of the nemd of tIe Arerican leet
being able to paes Corregidor istand on
a bright inoonllght night ueemoe prepos
terous, if iL remembered that, the GoV
ernor at Manila must thave been per-
fectly aware of the novemenb of the
Âmerican fleet froin Hong Korgnl. lie
Amyerdreanit, apparently tliat Dwey

-*as a man of so niuch activity or that
be could move witb eo much celerity,
He apparently thought he had a eouple
of days morebefore engAging the inva
der. On the other hand, Dewey, with
his limited coal aupply, knew that thn
whole fortune of war depended upon a
complete auccess in the rst action, and
that the only way to accomplish thim
was to iake a dash for it, which h e did.
He was consideratily bandicap;ed by
the accident to the RILteighl's pumps and
then lbe coulJ not LeanI a FL as he
liked; for the piogras and tim. liinit of1
a fleet mit bc guagl by the bpeed oî
the alowest vest'-iui company

'But 1e foflowed i he XIsLuple of the in,
trepid Farragut, witn wULom lbe served at.
Mobile, Lhrew caution to the windp,
recovered torpedo boats andi Bu"narlnet
mines anti sailed deliberately into what
might bave been tbe jaws of death hrai
hie Lad otheropponentN to deal wii b. His5
daring venture was crowlnEtl with tit'
most decisive nafvatl v'ictory o ftanciem.L
or modern tîmeg.

The excitement and enthueiasm was
indeEcribable and the atreete in iront ot
wee pnewperofe.pahere bulletini

ting of the Manila cabie left only one&
courue open, and that was to waift for
the arrivai cf Dewey's despatch boat.
the McCulloch, at Hong Kong. Thirty

*five minuitea , fter hier arrivai Rt the
Chinese port the first. news was received
la New York. It, had corne by the fol
iowing intricate cahle and land rcute :
From HongKong to Saigon ,to Singapore
toPena ng, ta M adran, ta orubay,tn Aden

*to Alexandria, to Maka, to Gibraltar, to
*Lisbon, to Land's End, Lo London, toe
Waterville, to Causo, to New York,
*And in another few moments the worlcd

Like billousness, dyspepsia, headache, aonst. E
nsourstornaclInalgestion are promptly

*ured by Hood's Flua, They do theSr work

an,&tidt thoroughly n
iter dinner p113.úntsg A ldruggst. S

epared by 0. L Hood' * Cào LowIeJ, an.
Tii n WPnIr te ta wih b ood-esuaruaparila

TEE TRUE WIT$ESS ND C BRL OHRONIOL

knew of a victory that crippled Spain'
almost as effectually as the diaster to
the magnificent Armada in Elizabeth's
time.

Everytbing and everybody, however,
in not 'o bound up in personal patriotiam
as the public in Canada might be led to
believe tbrough the highly colored re.
ports and exaggerated illusirationa
which appear in tbe daily_ press, and
which must be a severe strain on even
the fertile imagination of a New York
space writer. The Thirteenth regiment
bas caled down upon itself the male-
dictions of a lot of men who shout, .
good deal, and who in the meantime
know very well that there in very little
likelihood of being called on to serve at
the front. The National Guard may be
ordered about the country for the coun.
try's defence, but there is no reason in
the world why they should enlist in the
United States regular army any more
than any other civilian. If one half of
the Thirteenth refuse to enlist it is their'
own business, and no blame sbould be
caat upon them. IL is quite likely that
men who had the courage to refuse to
enlist in face of the taunts and flura cast
at tbein would be just as brave in the
face of an enemy as some of the men
who are attempting to make cheap
heroes out of themmelves by pretending
to be reat fre eating awaah-btickle.rs
whose ordinary diet consists of broiled
Spaniard done rare, three times a day.

One of the atrange things that ia being
brought to light shows how eaily coStly
blunders rnay happen wben an attempt
in made La uiddnIy mobilize large
todies of men without the preparation
which only years of experiEnce could
give. At ChickamftuRa Park, where a
atmmer sun is roaating the rncamnped
aoldiers, the men are well provided
with blankets and heavy over-
coate. which are just al useful as
red fiannel petticoats and seal skin
sacques would be to the untutored piece
of aninated ebony that basques in the
abades of equatorial Africa. Tney might
just as well have sent a consignment of
palm leaf fans to the Kondike as a
Christnias present. On the other hand
the men encamped at Peekmkill have
neither overcoat nor blanket, and the
weather is delightfully cool and damp.
Brave nen witb their teeth chattering
from cold and tueir clothes sticking to
them closer than a poor relation are not
exhilarating objects to mtir up patriot-
ism, though as pneumonia producers
they are distinct succeasea. This, how-
ever, is only one of the instancEs where
a alight error may cause endless trouble
and a new eupply of widows for a grate.
ful and patPrDal country to shower
pensions on.

Another bliunder, the end of which has
not been beard yet, has caued mome
trouble here in New York. The agent
of the Chanpagnie General Trans-Atlan-
tique has been obliged to cancel pas.
sages taken by people who were desirous
of going uibroad by hat line, the excuse
being LLt Anwcrictu nen-or*war migbt
stop other vessels ilying the company's
flag.There in no doubt that an investi.
gaion is being made at the present time
b-v the Frei ch Governerit, the
result of which will undcubtedly be
that a large dlaimi for damsa-ea
wîl abe against chn UniteddStates.
Damages, bowever, do noL form the mnost
nerious trouble. The temper of France
is somewbat ruiled over the whole con-
duct of the United States in the matter
of the Spanish war, and the good feeling
has net been improved by thc undiS.
g"ised stard taken iby Great Britain.
Ther, after all arrangement have been
nade tbrongh the authorities in Wash-
ington, the steamer Lafayette is cap.
tured and delayed through the egregiotus
stupidity of somebody tu the Naval De.
partment. IL is no wonder that the
naval authoities in Washiugton should
feel somewhat ernbarrassed. If their
blunder does not give rise to some inter.
national complication they may consider
themaelvea fortunate,

The ultinate ownership of the Philli
pinEffis causing much perturbation o!
spirit in the mindm of the diplcmatiste
and in the columns of the paper5 which
fondly imagine that hastily written
leaders have somae influence in mould
ing the deetiny of nations and making
bistory for future generatione Wnat
the United States vill do wib the
islande when she takes possession re-
mains ta be seen. IL.is nob at ail likely
Lhat thbe great powers lin t he .Eist, with
uerLapstheexcepJtionO Oi reat Britai:',
will have much LO say in the matter.
Thie attitude of the SaLisbury Govern->
ment in the present war ls too plain to
be mi!understood, and a deflpatch from
Washington only shows the feeling.
amnong toreign diptomatists .that almostL
anything _would ho preferable than to
baye the islanda ceded to Great Britain.
'Lt catn he stated on hfgh diplomatice
authority,' says the deRpatch, 'that·
rather than the Ihilippin(a should be,-
can the possession of any other natiot,

Spain, E'ircpe, as a whole, prefers that
:beyashall remain the property of the
United States Government. In view of
thie absoluite neutrality observed by
Great Britain, as stated in the Hlerald.
diplomate here regard ik as practicably
impcffsible for the great powurs to reachi
an agreemnent for tbe exert ion of pres-
sure nn the WVahington Government, asa
a resu]t of whicb it wiIl wit.drauv [rm
Lbhe islande. Such being thîe case, Eu-
rope desiree thatthe United &rLtes flag
shall continue to wave over the land
which Rear Admirai Dewey has con-
quered? |

As was to be expected American in.
gepuity, neaily always equal to the
emergency, has developed new and
dreadful engines of slaughter under the
prss're ol present necessity. A new
type of craft which wilI prcbably be
used as eonvoys to Lorpedo boatoe, or
rather ns destroyers of forpedo boat
destroyers ,lins been evolved and adopted
by the United Steteoe Government.
These boats will be ccnetructed of ligbt
steel and have a displacement of about
four bundred tons. They will be cap.
able of developing 11>000 indioated ree
power provided by two quadruple

expansion engines and a spee of 28
knota can be resched. The engines and
bailes will be placed in separate corn-
partment, thus minimizing the danger
of destruction from a single chot.

President Palma for days had been
anxioualy awaiting the arrivalhere of
General Nunez, of the Cuban army.
Nunoz arrived in New York on Tuesday,
and was immediately closeted with Fre.
aident Palma. He had ucceeded in
landing a party in Cuba and opening up
communication. This landing was made
after conferenepa betwqen General Nu-
nez, General Miles and Senor Quesada,
the Cuban delegate, about two weeks
ago, and was for the purpose of opening
up communication with Generala Garcia
and Gomez. The results of hie trip are
guarded with mach care by the Cuban
officia'. here, wbo deem itinexpedient
La discua what General Nunez did. It
is said, however, that hie party found.no
difficulty in establishing communication
with the Cuban commandera in the field.
1t is understood that General Nunrz will
continue organizing parties of Cu bans to
go to the front, and will have command
of the United Cubans other than those
already in the field under Garcia and
G>nn

The movement of provisions and am-
munition is going on with great regular-
ity frein Tampa. On Tuesday the
Mallory line steamer Gausie sailed for
Cuba, Iaéided with arma and arnmuni-
tion. She bad abso on board a company
of 100 UnitEd States troops to look after
the cargo, and, if necessary, accompsny
it into the interior until it was placed in
the bande of the insurgent generals.
The expedition was in charge of Capt.
W. H. Dorst, GenEral Mile'ad-e
camp. whobadjuat returned io C
The Gui4e had on board between six
and aeven thousand Springfield rifles,
aboqt 200 000 round. of ammunition,
and severalhuundred boxes of provhions,
consiating prinipally cf canned cueats
and bard tack. The atmostfearecy waa
mrintaine r garding tho point of land-
ing, but, in view of Capt. Darst'a recent
landing near Havana,wbere be commn
rîicatcd wiLh the insurgent leader Geni.
Delgado, it la ebeved that the expedi
Lion will be headed for a point not far
(romHlavana. lThe Gti-5ieibad mounted
on her forward dec k to-day a one pounder
rapid lire gu . _

Lirge amoûints of powder and pro
jectiles fre the blockadinzaquadron have
been e)itantly arriving at Tampa. On
Picnic t-land there are twelve cars lomi
ed with dynamite, torpedoel, powder
ani cotlhpr niontionp wbieh wiJI oon Se
gent to Key' \tt, and as many mûre
cars ar on tie wbarf tr< ks. An extra
heavy guard has been placed around the
cars. HundredR of carpenters are at
work to day hting up the big trans-
ports.

The engineer corps have been drilled
to use te bg canvas pontoons which
are a part of their cqultipipent. In tbe
capaeioi hold of the Alanio are storeul
enougb of those pontoons to frrm a
bridge aerl hundrcd feet ir length.
They wilI be carried with the expedi'
tion.

Much discussion has been indulged in
as to the destination of the various or-
ganizations of State troops which are
being mustered into the regular service.
It is generally undert.ocd now that three
points will receive the greater number
of troops. The aninating pur: ose of the
War Department in making tie asign-
menis was to divide the volunteer forces
in each a way s to be available for three
distinct purposes. The firBt regiments
raised in each State nuttred in and
found ready for service are to be sent to
Chickamituga, to be "icked into shape,"
and thence sent to Tampa and other
guif porta, inciuding Mobile, New Or.
learis and Galveston, preparatory to em-
barking f, r Cuba. The aecorid division
of regiments go to W\ashington, where
they are to formi a grand reserve, ready
to reinforce the Cuban army at any mo-
ment, W man the coast defenc, er for
other parpoee. The third division ist o
remain for the present in the States in
which the crganizations are nuatered,
subject to call for duty in the l'hillipines
or lor general rEserve purposes. Poai-
bly they mayt never be called upon to
leave their native States,

PATENT REPORT.

Mesers. Marlon & Marion, patent solic-
[tors an d experta, New YuricLife Btild.
xng, Montreal, report the following
Uuited States and British pattenL.e re-
cently grar ted to their clients:

ANERHcAN PATENTS.

No. 00,330, Thcemas R. Woodanrd, cloth
measuring machine,.

No. 601,791, John lood and Thomas
Kipling, arI3lPne gas generator.

No. 602 18y, Tbh mas Renwick, gamie
apparatua.

to o. 6O238S4, E. B. Stevenson, clothes

Nu. 602 905, J. E. Kennedy, improve.
ments in soces.

namTsTI PATENT$.

No. 17 022, William J. Curry, mnusic
turner.

Nu. 19550, J. E. Kennedy, improva-
ment in ii ta.

Na. 21 f'17, ,L W Poole, cork pullers
andl label destrny±ra.

Nu. 141t7, Jean Seguy, steam boiler.
No. 241 753. Oscnr Lvgros, fare box.
Nû. 2!H320, Marguerite DroleL, pile

fabric.-

Chauneey Osborne and bi hrotber
John, aged residEnts of Nunda, Living-
stone county, are happy in the owner.
ahip of a pwe.et Lond vorlin made by
G ylord Dufl0 3 in ItaIy u n1527 t bas
been in 1he pceiseesion O L±tir family
for 140 years.

UY

TOEi BES6T

DAIRY PRODUE.'
Tbe Liverpool public cable noted a de-

cline ofi6d, white ncw bing quottd at
4te G, and colored at 48Î6.1. Locally
the niarket was quiet and withouL any
nt.w feature. The tone i ateady, and
pricea uncbanged, at 8c ta Sice.

There i aneasyfeeling in the butter
market, and, is the prospects are for
large receipts of American creamery in
the near future, lower prices are antici.
cipated. There waa sone demand from

E S U R E you get wbat yotiwant
k whon you (tsk for 8ood's Sarsapa-
rilla. Unequalled In M erit, Sales, Cure.
There's-no substitute for 0OP'S.

1 ONE THAT WILL MOMPTLY
AND EFFECTIVELY CURE.

MR. .0o1IN HITCH, Op RIDGETOwN, TELLS
HoW HE HAD SPENT DOLLAR UPOS DOL-

LAR IN VAIN nEFORE FINDING TEI

MEDICINE THAT CURED HIM.

From the Standard, Ridgetown.

People who read from week to weçk
of the marvellous cure. effected by the
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla little
think that right in their midst exist
mnany whn have been relleved from pain
and suffering by the une of these wonder-
fui little pilla after ha.ving suffered un.
told agonie@ for monthe.

Mr. John Hitch, a man weII and favor
ably known throughout the county, was
ever ready when opportunity offered to,
apeak a word in praise of these pille,
and was never tired of recommending
them to his friends. A representative
of the Standard. anxious to know of the
cause of fr. Hitch'e recommendation,
called upon him at bis home recently
and upon telling that gentleman the oh-
ject of bis visit Mr. Hitcheconsented to
an interview. Tne scnry in bis own
wnr la is as fol!ows :-"In the winter of
Iffl I waa tken witb a severe attaek of
la grippe, from which I was confin, d to
the bouae for some Lime. This was fol-
lowrd by severe pains and swellings of
niy lower iimbs. [coDnnalted a hé
clan. and he ald me iL was acute rheu
maisi. I continued underbis care for
about two monthe. I was iunable to
stand alone, but sometimes when I got
utsrid I1was able ta make ar ewm ite
unaided. The trouble was principally
in my feet and clung to me ail surmner
.o-ig. I riEd alniest everything that
friendssuggested, hoping to gain relief,
but neither medicine taken inwardly
nor liniments applied externally gave
me any relief. The pain wasHvery great,
and I was only too ready to try
anything suggested. I spent dollars
upon dollare in dloctors' medicine,
but- aill ta no purpose. Tne last
w. ek I wnas attended by a Dhysiciani
it cost nie tive dollars, and having about
thnt time read in the newspaprrs of the
work accomplished by Dr. Wlliams'
Pink Pills, I concluded it was certainly
worth the xperinient, and accordingly
purchaecd a box fr>m a local druggist
and commenced their use, discontinuing
the doctor's medicine. This was in
Jure or July, 1892. Arter I had tiken
the trst box of the pilla I oiuld fepi
sone change and after taking seven
boxes I notierd a great improvenient. I
contintucd takirg theni tI a liid used
thirteen boxe! when must .ay I feit aq
well a I ever d(L. in my ie,, :ime of
my custom r3 who came into nIy yard
wonil ask me wi.nt I ws mdoin thn t I
was loeking 8o wei (knowing be ick
apeli I had undergone) and I would ai-
ws.ys til thiti that Dr. Williams' Pink
Pi bad wrught the change. They
are the cbearnet medicine 1<-veriought,'
8aid Mr. Hitch, "and if I had what I
apent in othtr niedicinen J could sit at
ease thia winter. DLlring the inter
view Mcs. Hitch w s an occupanteof
the room and she heartily concurrcd
in what her hbitlnd said, and sLted
that for one other member of thefi amily
the pilis had been used with success in a
case of evere nervousnes. Mr. Hitch
at the tirne he W*5 seen hy the reporter
appeared in excellent health. Me in 56
vears of age and a man who bad always
been used to hard wor k. He was born
in CÉnbridgeehire, England, and carne
to this country 27 years ago. Bfore
Icxating in Ridgetown he coriduted a
brick and ile yard at longwood'e Rlad,
Middlesex CoLtiJLy. He bat en rtrry-
rg oni a PucceSfl buainess in lidge-

town for trie past ten years.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pi l cure hy going

to the root of the diseise. They renew
and buiiu up the blood, and sirFngthen
the nerves, th rivinig diPase fron the
5ystemn. A voi imitations by insisting
tUit every box you purchase is enclosatd
in a wrapper bearing the ii il trade
rnar i, Dr. Willians' aink 1is for
ISLet People." I your dealer does not
ketp thei they wiil be sent pust paid at
5 cen L Rabox or six boxes for $2 50, by
addn.9!ing the D-. ¼iirns' Meuicine
Co, Broekvil, Ont.

1ILES.

No Need.-Sh-Wha t wcnisn de-
rands in this age is irecdom of
thought.

ile-The idea! I never saw ia waman
ye, who hiad aniy trouble ini Jrting h1er
minmd,

H'lavt you a healLhy climate ont
here, Mr. I 3rtiat t'

naualt eth bine Irve been erliean'
thLt'd nigh on thirty y eare."-Daroit
Free 1'ress.

A Freak of No.ture-De Jones-My
new baby is tongue-tied. WuLd yu
have it cut?

De Smith-U tior boy ?
De Jones-Girl.-
De Smith- No. Providence knows

best about suchn thingsa.

A Sort cf Dental.-Tramp-I ca]led
to see, lady, iî I ceuid do EmLf work for

Kind Lscdy-What can ycu do?
Trami -- I'm a sort of dentist, mume, I

want Le adverLise ; ao, lI L put a set of
teeth into good pie for nothit.'

IN NAROW Q2UÂRTEHs --Reggy- Aw,
MIisaG wace ; you asb always in mny mind'
doncher know. '

MSs GRAcoE-Goodnes! That, is 'wore
than living in a flat.-Lor.da mi Tit-Bas.

CIkver comb, J Ie to 12: dlark. Žt .

white etrained, ,to c, and dark.
5c.

The demand for mnie prçe r
smnall loks is fair, andi valiç o. 'uv.
Syrup in wood selling at 4 c te tolb , and in tiimn at 45c to 5.as ti
Sugar nves freey at Gc to 5 .

JâMES OBIft& SOS
A t) VrItE3r/esr

write for WeIqka *nati ,iitb

TAKE ADVANTAGE

Spocial in Oress Goûds(
In i-14sii ytiVyihrerr U j YmiIr Si,iechIalek>rts. 25 rrLei1 t tdr-Lil r i-
a L t at t it ot et

Fancy Dress Goods.
Fi r inAatinve. 'veof011r a fiine raneiii i

îa ers.t li iiid. .ea 25 'oerr s
" " ird

SI ~ yaJ, t ss v erren t kiSV i f z

in 1 k olorij, rad ileu trmIml fpriev.

Linen Crash Suitiuigs.
F'or Ouiting anidi eycle eSuits, t 11ov

ILin MutIiiix-Weight Linei Crash, i .
jneues :"e per yard.

Fancy Weavo, very iC, 35 cents yard.

CARPETS.
AIL the Choiceat and Best à"si'ns nna i'

ien Carpes,> inr Wions, Axrinsters. tniVûvint ±'iIe.Ete

Oilcloths and Linoleums
Frominthe best a.Itker5.

Curtains and DraperiesUV ecx-ylIeRiI>tol s

Ami rmibioltery I>eartment (tn eiiI
tion lah ith deparunen.

JAM5 A OCfI&SN
The targest ý<clusive. Dry Goods

Store in Canada.
- atherinecà Mountain Sts.

INFANTS' Pretty Shoes in Blacir and Colora.

CHILDREN'S Cloth Top Boots in Buttoned and Laced.

MISSES' Oxford ;Shoes in Black, Tan and Chocolate Kid,

BOYS' A ND YOUrHS' ene Shoesin id and P

2027 NiOTRE DAME STREET, Cor. Chaboilez Square.

-s - {~'~* 1S.~t f .-~ ~

Iti-vv'.. a 's da yt l ý b a' t Lnd ()h le Ubuy %Vhe rO he Can Lbuy ie1,wr-F it::.: l .rst: at:o
iyu Lr I u i- K A r sz, at Ottawa, luth lan-h

RJG--X"AUD WOOD
Satisfies all these requirements. An extra large Io'vj
of good wood at a cheap price-commends itself to evjry
economical housekeeper.

Kindling Wood, per load, $.50
Mixed 1.75
Hlard "d"l ''é 2.00
Mapie i 2a25e. 5

RIGAUD NIILLING CO..
Bell 8Telepho 396, O ST. PAULSTILT,$

I F1IH ON S E<QA LIQ UKTITE e( QJ0
IMPORTERS OF

...-. FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Glass Ware, China and Crockery Wm 2E t

Tin and Steel Enamelled Kitchen Ware, in large
varietics, Brooms, Soaps, Etc.1 St. A\ni arnd St Gabrkel paLri.-hes t> VL him at call, niow

a partiier n tue arlml if AhoIi ne h quYLiiiette & Co., the

GR EATAU BON MARCHE
1883 and 1885 NOTRE DAME STREET,

ahippers tcd0y, ailsnlem oF flneet cream-
ery were madF at j e to 17c, and gnod
to ch oice, at 16e to 1 C. A fair loc l
trade was also r.'ported and sRlEs of
Town!hips dairv were effected t 1n
and western rolP atI 13?c to i4Mr. The
receipts tod4ty were 1 5- packatEs.

LSTOWF, 1nt., ty 2 ---Thn fiirst
cheee fair of the soon wa ulI here
to d av. Sam npon l nnIt t.. f Nowry
fictory, was lected Prspi'ent for bH1S
Five fact ri boar ]r 71<] rlre . No
fodt1Fr elletse male in this diMtrict this
spriing. The factories cintinn d making
burt&r, and many of themi fnly ltarted
rnaking chetee this week. 'Fwo (<r Lhree
i m of chese were en<l1 at Se and 1 16u.

Nxtfair ThuTisday, May 26.
Nxsc.rs. Ont., May 12 -The firmt

m#Ewting of the seas 11 of the Kingq' n
Cipeee Biard wan held to day. Ti e
o..'rings were 42 bîoxes white and 155
colord -Ie was bid or stlections, but
rio 8a., it i aid thal after the board
maie tran3sacti>iP tor;k place Ht 7"-.

CHE-TFnVII.f Ont.. May 12.-At a
meeing of the C eser5P 13 Bird teld heire
this tvening :6S bu.xr of rheFe were
oflered, 4t of which were whitL and the
balance color-d; 8 was offmred for
colored, and 92 b ,xes sold ; 8 1 IGe
crfered for white, and 22 Ild.

Buocir-: Ont., Mty 12.-The Brcck.
ville Cheese Bîrard ooiend its season tc-
<lay ar.d thr-rP was somfle Jively buvin'g
all round. Tho cfreringa were 1,-118
colored and 3 2 whiLe whir.h will
rcpresent thetake up Lo the 15th
of tbtr nnonth. The npeniing bld was 8-,
for white and 8 1 10c for colored, but
the factory men would iot, ccept theue
figrs and another sixtcent1i waM Ut k
od cii, making IL s 1- 16c2 for white ard
SI for colored. AL he wziite were
tiid on the board and 1106 colored, and
the ba[ance of 312 accepted the board
price alter adj'uirinment. At these ig
ures factoryntn bave dnne pretty well
Ur thei' early 'May make, andi if tbey
are wise they wilJaccept the ruling at
future sesalons as they did to day.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

A fairly active trade continues to be
done in eggs, there being a good demand
for pmall lots, and prices are unchLnged
at 9c to 10e per dt zr, as to qnantity.
The re:eipts to-day were 1,421 cases.

The demand for bans continues good,
and as the otiexings are not lirge, prices
rule firm at the.recent advanne. Sales
of primes were made m $1, and choice
hand-picked at $110 to $ 115 per bushlPi.

There alitie dning inhouey. and
prices. are unchanged: We quote: White

T HE 0T HE R FE LLOWS WANT 040O
For their New Spring Styles

ýMen's and L adies' Shoes in all colore and sie.s.

We flant on/y $34 0.
rA e 124 St. Lawrence Street,

cor. Lagauchetiere Street.


